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The people of Kansas are thankful
for fairly good crops, for good prices
on all they have to sell, for a delight
fully mild Indian summer, for good
health, for peace throughout this
broad' land and' for a reasonable pros
pect of continued prosperity.

The changed position of the Amer
ican market for breadstuffs is indicat
ed by a comparison of exports of these
articles for October, 1904, with the ex

ports for October, 1903. The total val
ue of breadstuffs exported was $18,-
895,000 for October, 1903, and only
$7,458,000 for October, 1904: The dis
parity in quantities exported is great
er than the disparity in values.

New York comes to the front with
the worst prtze-pumpktn story. The

TOPBKA, KANSAS, NOVBMBBR 2-4,190"

pumpkin was raised by a boy who left
only one on the vine, nourished the
vine with milk, and .took "the prize at
the county-falr. The judges cut open
the pumpkin with a view of testtngtts
qualltea for pies andtound, Instead of

seeds, seven pounds of butter inside.
that pumpkin. We are truly thankful
that this tale is not attached to a Kan
sas pumpkin.

.
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The place where a post, or any tim.�
ber placed In the ground, rots is i_'
the surface soil. This is owing to tIlti

FROM THE CITY TO THE FARM.

Retirement from activ.e mercantile

pursuits, to the farm has brought Mr.
C. 'W. Merriam, formerly a wholesale

grocery merchant, of Chicago, .to the

oWnership and active management of
a farm near 'I'opeka.> This farm is
about two miles southwest of-the, city.
It was bought a couple of years ago
at $55 an acre. The improvements
made by Mr. Merriam have brought
the investment to $lblJ an acre. This

farlD when purchased was in the con

dition usual to a farm that has been

Bstabllsbed i863. .1. Year

for about a half-nille from the public'
road to the buildings.

'

Mr. Merri�m's home is in the city
of Topeka, -but he, has provided a

"Bungalow" for himself and wife
when it suits them to visit the farm.
This bungalow contains a reading.
room, a kitchen and dining-room, a'

bed-room, and abundant porches. A

tellphone connects it with the city ex

change. Another telephone at the
foreman's house renders communica
tion with the man in charge easy from
either the bungalow or 'the city home.

The bungalow Is a pleasant retreat well equipped for rest and The barn Is large and commodbus, sheltering the cattle and
. e!ljoyment. horses and feed for them.

activ!ty of the bacteria of decay in

this part of the soil. But the practical
man is interested more in a remedy
for than in the cause of the trouble.

What appears to be a good suggestion
has just been adopted by the Topeka
Railway Company for the protection
of the expensive poles which support
their wires. The new plan assures

both firmness in position and durabil

ity. After the pole Is placed a space
• of several inches at the bottom of the

hole is IDled with 'cement mortar; the
hole is then filled with loose earth to

near the top. The upper part of the
hole is filled with cement mortar

which is rounded to a couple of inches

above the aurrace.,

Corn exports from the United
States during the ten months ending
with October, 1904, fall 23 million dol

lars below tIfe figures for the corre

sponding period of 1903; wheat ex

portations, over' 41 millions below

those of the corresponding period of

last year; and fiour exports, 16 mil

lions below the same month of 1903.

The preliminary statement of the U.
S. Bureau of .statistics shows an ex

portation of only 10.982,193 bushels of
wheat in the' ten months ending with

October, 1904, against 62,554�798 bush
els in the corresponding months of

last year; 9,918,705 barrels ,of flour,
against 15,332,887 barrels in the' cor

responding months of last year; and

36,998,921 bushels of corn, against 80,-
707,526 bushels in the corresponding
months of last year. But the fal_ling
off in exports of breadstufrs is more

than compensated by the illcrease in

exportation of cotton and of manufac
tured articles.

rented for several years: The dilap
idated appearance has vanished.
Barns big enough to house all the

stock the place can carry and to shel
ter the, feed, have been erected. Tool
sheds protect the machinery. Fences
wherever needed have been built. The
30 acres of timber has been thinned,
trimmed, and sown to English blue-

The Shunganunga winds through the
woods pasture.

grass, at a cost of $1,300. A mineral

spring has had a house built' over it

and has been otherwise so improved
as to 'make it attractive and useful. A
comfortable home for the foreman bas

been provided. One of Mr. Merriam's
chief objects of pride is his big field

of alfalfa. sown last August. The

stand is beautiful, It skirts the drive

Extreme neatness characterizes the
entire place. Shunganunga Creek
winds through the 30-acre woodland
pasture. Its banks have been cleared
of all brush and weeds, so that, ,while
a pasture, this woodland is also a fine
park. The bungalow is located near

the creek and at the edge of the woods
so that it gets the full benefit of the
beauty of the place.

'

The horses on the farm are good,
substantial, well-kept, medium-heavy
animals. The hogs, of which there'
are rapidly increasing numbers, are'
registered Poland-Chinas. The cattle �
are thoroughbred Shorthorns, in the',
purchase of which the motto has been i

"get the 'best." With ample means:
and careful study Mr. Merriam is
making his "Aylsdale Herd" an ideal
one. He has formed a great liking for
the blocky Cruickshank animals, of
which he has several typical females..
A worthy object of pride is the r�
cently purchased heifer, Orange Vis
countess 2d, by Lavender Viscount
124755, out of Orange Maid, she a

straight Scotch heifer of Amos Cruick
shank's celebrated Orange Blossom
famlly. An own sister of her dam
(Orange Miss) sold at 7 years old for

.

$1.410 at E. S. Donahey's sale in June,
1902. Lavender Viscount was winner
of the American cup in 1900 and of '

the grand championship at Kansas

City and Chicago in 1901. He is

stranght Scotch of the Orange "Bra
with Bud" famlly. The helfer, Orange
Viscountess, has individuality worthy
of her ancestry.
Since becoming interested in Short

horn cattle, Mr. Merriam has lost, sue
cessively, two bulls, heads of his herd;
but has each time replaced the toss br

(Continued on pqe U66,)



subject In question should be acknowl
�dged even If a rewritten- form were

prepared In simpler words.

ORAIN WEEVILS.

Please give the readersof the valu
able KANSAS FARMER a short descrip
tion with an' account of the habits and
life of the Kansas granary weevil. and
also tell how to treat an infested gran
ary or bin so as to get rid of the pest.
I had about 400 bushels of wheat

put In a bin at thrashing time and- I
thought that the wheat was In nice
shape when it was put In. At sowing'
time I found the ,wheat damp and
warm and full of little brown bugs.
People here call them granary wee

vlls. They are from % to 3-16 of an
Inch In length. Now did tha bugs
cause the wheat to get warm or did
the sweating of the wheat induce the
bugs to get Into the grain? The wheat
was so damp and warm that it stood
In a mass like a wall around the holes
made In it when takln( It out of the

.

bin..
Do the granary weevils also get into

rye and oats. and how do they injure
the grain? My wheat proved by test
to be as good. considering the damp
ness, as though there were no bugs In
It. and 1 could see no injury to the
grain.. We sowed it and the plants
came up 0.11 right,
Yoder, Reno County. Kansas. October
13. 1904.
Two' kinds of grain weevils are

known as serious pests In stored
grain. but to tell which one was Infest
Ing your wheat. even it It Is a true

Questions Answered Regarding Grain weevil and not some other kind of

Weevils. grain Insect. can not be done without
first having specimens Identlfled, and

BY E. S. TUOKER. MUSEUM ASSISTANT IN you did not furnish samples. althoughSYSTEMATIO ENTOMOLOGY. UNIVER- requested. to do' so. However 'a de-
SITY OF KANSAS. LAWRENOE. scription of both kinds will be more

Little claim can be made for orlg- helpful than of one kind • lone, and as

Inal -work in replying to inquires one or the other was likely your pest,
about Insects. as many references are both kinds occurring In Kansas as

advantageously quoted from various well as in other States. an account of

wrtttngs for which credit Is given to
both wlll need to be given for 'an an-

• swer in such a case as YQU havethe author in each instance. The val- stated.
ue of information Is often presented An authority In treating of Insects
In the language of a good authority. Injurious to stored grain Is Mr. F. H.
whose original investigation of the Chittenden of the United States De-

Coming 'Events.
Will secretaries and those having tba ;

:management ot coming events, oblige the
:Kansas Farmer by sending dates?

November 26-December 3, 19M-Iriterna
tlonal Live-Stock Exposition, Chicago, Ill.
November 28, 1904, American Southdown '

Breeders' Association, Live Stock Record
Building, Union Stock Yards. Chicago,
November 29, 1904, American Berkshire

Aesoclatlon. Live Stock Record Building.
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, 7 p. m.
November 30, 1904, annual meeting ot

stockholders, Amerlca:n Shorthorn Breed
ers' �ssoclatlon, Grand PacLfic Hotel.
Chicago, 8.30 p. m. :
November 30, 1904, American Hampshlre

Down Breeders' Association, Live Stock
Record Building, Union Stock Yards. Chi
cago, 10 a. m.
December 30 and 31, 1904, Kansas Auc

tloneera' Association annual meeting.
December 8-9. Farmers' Institute, Hack

ney, Cowley County. Mrs, Ella Beach.
Prot,. E. A. Popenoe and Asst. G. C.
Wheeler.
January 11-14, 1905, Farmers' Institute,

Hiawatha, Brown County. E. A. Ohase.,
January 12, Women's Day, Miss Flora

Rose; January 13, Assistant V. M. Shoe
smith.
December 7-8, Caldwell, Sumner County,

C. M. Johnston, Caldwell. Prot. E. A.
Popenoa and Asst. G. C. Wheeler.
December 14-15. Oak Grange, Shawnee

County, Mrs. L. E. Tlce, R. F. D. No.7,
Topeka, Kans., Profs. Henrietta W. Oal-,
vln and E. A. Popenoe.

, December 18-19, Berryton,. Shawnee
County, W. H. Waters, R. F. D. No. 20,
Berryton, Kans. Prots. E. A. Popenoe
and J. D. Walters,
December 19-20, Stockton, Rooks Coun

ty, J. C. Foster, Stockton. Profs. A. M.
TenEyck and Henrietta W. Calvin.
February 2-3, 1906, Summerfield, Mar

shall County, S. Baringer, Beattie, Profs.
E. A .Popenoe and Henrietta W. Calvin.
'l'he Summerfield Institute Is a joint

tarmers' Institute of the farmers of Mar
shall County, Kans .. and Pawnee County,
Nebr.

partment -of. Agriculture. ll-nd -'re(er-
ences regard.tng the weev}ls 'as pub
lished in his werk Known as Farmers'
Bulletin No.' 46. may 'advantageously
be quoted, here as readily answering
all of your questions 'and more.
"In regard to the susceptibility of

different grains to 'weevil' attack. It
may be said that unhusked rice. oats.
and buckwheat are practically ex

empt, but the hull of barley offers less
protection to the seed. Husked 01,
hulled grains are naturally more ex-'
posed to infestation. and the softer va
rieties suffer far more Injury than ,do.
the harder. flinty sorts.
"In times when grain was kept long

In store. and long voyages were nec

essary in its transportation. losses
through the depredations of insects:
were much heavier than at present.
these pests being exceedingly proUfic
and increasing enormously under
such conditions. ' Heat and dampness.
the latter inducing a condition of the
grain termed 'heating: also favor the
undue Increase of insect life. and the
insects. when present In large num
bers. $laUBe.)n some unexplained man-

•
1>

LIFE STAGES OF GRAIN WEEVILS.
Calandra granarla: a, beetle; b, larva'

c, pupa. Calandra oryza: d, beetle. 'AIl
enlarged. (From Chittenden, Fl!,rmers'
Bulletin No. 45, U. S. Dept. of Agricul-
ture.)

,

ner, a very perceptible rise in tem
perature to the infested mass. It is
unnecessary to add that dampness
and 'heating' alone do not of them
selves engender 'weevil: every Indi
vidual insect owing its existence to'

A good 'J" a st.adJ hind and a

STEVENS
Rifle or Shotgun

mean a successful shot every time.
"Stevens" arms are reliable under

all conditions. Every gun that leaves
our factory is tested by experts and

. guaranteed to be absolutely perfect..

Wrlte for 140-PIIII6 book te11lnll Bll aboutthe
"Stevens" suna. how to care lor a tirearm Ial80 \:a1uable pointe on hunt�n_I!!._�p1nc.eta·BlII'!.cl�!f;,�nF·r:,l" ffJ.�er, but
"8&8, when you know how." Write for it.

'It.t.;oJ°o':.��':,�o:,rt\:.:l��r�!:?��:h�te,IT�:
eIP'- prepaid, on reoelpt ot oatal_e price.
3. 8TBVENS A1UI8.to TOOL CIOMPANY

41k Street'
ClIa'- Fall 17.8. A.

an egg deposited in the grain by the
parent of the insect,

"A�l the various species of Insects
.

tuat attack stored grain are indiscrim
inately called weevils, or simply 'wee
vil: but the only true grain weevils
are the granary weevil and the ric.e
weevil.

,-

"These two insects resemble each
other in structure as well as in habit,
They are small. flattened, brown
snout-beetles of the family CalanMtdre.
Neither is more than a sixth of an

inch in length. but their rate of. de;vel
opment is so rapid that they po"an ai
most incalculable amount of injury In
a short period of time. Their heads
are prolonged Into a long snout or pro
boscis, at the end of which are the
mandibles; their antennre are elbowed
and are attached to the 'proboscis.
"The Granary Weevil (Calandra

granaria Ltnn.), The granary weevil
has been known as' an enemy to stored
grain since the earliest times. Having
become domesticated ages ago, it has

TOPPED THE CHICAGO MARKET.
This load of steers, averaging 1,512 Ibl" was sold at Chicago on November 7 by Clay, Robinson &. Co. at $7, hlghelt price of the season. They

were fed by Geo. Ward, King City, Mo., and shipped by Pratt &. Deiter of the same place.
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long since lost tl!e use, of its wings
and Is strictly an Indoor species.
"The mature wee,,1l measures from

an eighth to a sixth of an inqh, is

uniform shining chestnut brown in col

or, and has the thorax sparsely and

longitudinally punctured, as indicat

ed, much enlarged, illustrated at a.

"The larva is legless, considerably
shorter than the adult, white in color,
very robust, fleshy, and of the form

shown in the illustration (b). ,The
pupa, illustrated at c, is also white,
clear, and transparent, exhibiting the

general characters of the future beetle.
"The female punctures the grain

with her snout and then inserts an

egg, from which is hatched .a larva

that devours the mealy interior .and

undergoes .its transformations within
the hull. In wheat and other small
cereals a single larva inhabits a grain,
but a kernel of maize furnishes food
for several individuals:
"The time required for the comple

tion of the life cycle varies with the
season and climate, and the number
of generations annually produced is_
consequently dependent upon tempera
ture. The midsummer period from

egg to adult Is about six weeks, and
there may be, under favoring condi

tions, four or flve broods in this latl
tude (Washington, D. C.) and six or

even more in the South.
"This species is injurious in wheat,

maize, barley, and other grains and at
tacks also the chick-pea (Cicer arletl
num), a food product of the Tropics.
Unlike the moths which attack grain,
the adult weevils feed also upon the

kernels, gnawing into them for food

and for shelter, and, being quite long
Jived, probably do even more- damage
than their larvae. This specles is

very prolific, egg-laying continually
over an extended period. It has been
estimated that one pair will, in the
course of a year, produce 6,000 de

scendants, and it will be seerr that the

progeny of a single pair are capable
in a short time of causing consider
able damage.
"The Rice Weevil, Calandra oryza

Linn.) .-A very similar insect, to the

preceding is the 'rice weevil, which
derives both its popular and Latin
name from rice (oryza), in which it
was originally discovered. It is con

ceded to have originated in India,
whence it has been diffused by com

merce until it is now established in
most of the grain-growing countries of
the world. It is a serious pest in the
Southern States, where it is common

ly, though erroneously, called 'black

weevil,' but farther north is of less

importance. It occurs" however, in

every State and Territory in the

Union, and occasionally invades Can
ada and Alaska,
"This species resembles the granary

weevil in size and general appearance,
but differs in being dull brown in col
or, in having the thorax densely pitted
with round punctures, and the elytra,
or wing cases, ornamentedwith four
more or less distinct red spots, ar

ranged as in the illustration (d). Un
like the preceding species it has well

developed and serviceable,wings. The
lavrae and pupae are also similar to
those of the granary weevil, and in

habits and life history these two spe
cies do not materially differ, except' in
that the rice weevil -may often be
found in the field remote from the

granary, and' in the extreme South
and in the Tropics lays its eggs in

standing grain.
"The rice weevil feeds upon the

grain of rice, wheat, particularly the
soft varieties, maize, barley, rye,
hulled oats, buckwheat, chick-peas,
and the cultivated varieties of sor

ghum known as Kafir- or Jerusalem
corn, ete., and the adult beetles, when
abundant in store-houses and grocer
ies, invade boxes of crackers, cakes,
and other breadstuffs, barrels of fiour
and bags of meal."
"The Bisulfide of Carbon Treatment.

+-The simplest, most effective, and in
expensive remedy for all insects that
affect stored cereal and other prod
ucts is the bisulfide of carbon, a col
orless liquid with a strong, disagree
nbie odor, which, however, soon passes
a\i''lY. It vaporizes abundantly at or
dina 'temperatures, is highly Inflam
mable" -nd is a powerful poison.

"It niay be applied directly to In·
tested gri,.ln or seed without Injury to
its edible or germinative principles by
spraying or ,pouring, but the most ef
fective manner of its application In
moderately tight bins or other recep-

, tacles consists in evaporating the li
quid In shallow dishes or pans, or on
bits' of cloth or cotton waste distrib
uted about on the surface of the In
fested material. The liquid rapidly
volatilizes, and -being heavier than air
descends 'and permeates the mass of
grain, killing all :insects and other ver
min present.
"The bisulfide Is usually evaporated

in vessels containing one-fourth
.

or

one-half of a pound each, and Is ap
plied in tight bins ,t the rate of a

pound to a pound and a half to the ton
of grain, and in more open bins a larg
er quantity is used. For smaller
masses of grain or 'other material an
ounce is, evaporated to every 100
pounds of the infested matter. Bi,ns
may be rendered nearly atr-tight by
covering with' cloths, blankets, or
canvass.

"Infested grain is generally subject
ed to the bisulfide treatment for twen
ty-four hours, but may be exposed
much longer without harming it for
milling purposes. It net exposed for
more than thirty-six hours its germin
ating power will not be impaired. In
open cribs and badly infested build
ings it may sometimes be necessary
to use a double quantity of the rea

gent and repeated treatment at inter
vals of about six weeks during the
warmest weather."

PRECAUTIONS AGAINST INFESTATION OJ'

OF GBANARIES OB BINS.

Can yOU' tell me through the KAN
SAS FAB:MEB whether shelled com put
in a bin where there has been kept
weevily wheat would be likely to be
come weevily? If so, what in your
judgment would be the best ,and
cheapest plan to exterminate the pest?
Windom, Kansas, October 28, 1904.
(Note.-While the subscriber's post

office is given at Windom, which place
is in McPherson County, his farm is
evidently in Rice County since this
name is given in his letter.)
In the publication so freely quoted

from in reply to preceding inquiry,
which you should note, further refer
ences can be presented to directly an

swer your questions:
"Fresh grain should not be exposed

to insect attack by being placed in.
bins with 'weeviled' grain, or even

housed under the same roof with such
grain. If before storing in buildings
that have been infested, the old grain
be removed, the bins thoroughly
cleaned, floors, walls and ceilings
brushed and scrubbed, the chances, of
infestation will be reduced to a min
imum. If the storehouse has been
badly infested, a fumigation with bl
sulfide is necessary.
"For the fumigation of a building or

a reasonably close room it is custom
ary to evaporate a pound of the blaul
fide for every thousand feet of eunte
space. In comparatively empty rooms,
and in such as do not admit of being
tightly closed, two or three times the
above quantity of the chemical is
sometimes necessary.
"Certain precautions should always

be observed. The vapor of bisulfide is
deadly to all forms of animal life if
inhaled in sufficient quantity, but there
is no danger in inhaling a small
amount. The vapor is infiammable,
but with proper care that no fire of
any kind, as, for example, a lighted
cigar, be brought into the vicinity un

til the fumes have entirely passed
away, no trouble will be experienced.
"Bisulfide of carbon retails at from

20 to 30 cents a pound, but at whole
sale, in 50·pound cans, may be ob
tained for 10 cents 'a pound. A grade
known as 'fuma bisulfide,' for sale at
the latter price, is said to be more

en;ective than the ordinary commer

cial article.
"At the rate used, the cost of treat

ment is from 10 cents and upward for
each ton of grain."

OTHER GRAIN PESTS.

Below is a list of other species of
insects which are injurious to stored
grain. These pests occur in Kansas

and are liable 'to be mistaken fol' grain
weevils when found In any of their
stages or by their work by 'persons
who fail to reeognlaethem. However,
the treatment 'already mentioned for
the weevil Is equaly effective for any
of these insects:
The Angoumois grain moth; the

meal snout-moth; the rust-red fiour
beetle; the slender-homed flour beetle;
the' yellow meal-worm, the dark meal
worm; the saw-toothed grain beetle;
and the cadelle.

-

Besides these, names a number of
others might be added If reports were

searched farther or Investigations
made. Any person finding grain-pests
at work will confer a favor by report
ing and sending specimens for identi
fication, to Insect Museum, University
of.Kansas, Lawrence.

Seeding Wet Landa for Paature.,

Please send me your latest advices
on seeding down a farm for grazing
purposes. This is low land where
high waters cover most of it two or

three times during' the sprlng, How
would alfalfa do on this kind of land,
and could I sow it now or is there any
good seed to sow on the first snow,
something for pasture and that would
grow quickly? CRAB. HUGHES.
Miami County.
My judgment is that the land which

you have described would not be well
adapted for growing alfalfa. It is ap-

-

parently too low and, too poorly
drained 'to grow this crop successful
ly. Alfalfa needs a deep soil, plenty
of root-room and it will not stand fiood
ing for any considerable period; and
even if the fiood-water did 'riot stand
on the field long at a time, unless the
land were well drained the alfalfa
would not thrive and would probably
kill out in the low places. Also alfalfa
alone is probably not a safe pasture
for cattle. If your purpose is to tum
this land into pasture, it would be bet
ter to seed down to some kind of grass
and if the alfalfa be sown, include
only a small amount in combina.tion
with the grass.
On such land as you describe, Eng

lish blue-grass, redtop and Alsike clo
ver will be found better adapted for
either pasture or meadow than alfalfa.
Redtop Is the best low-land grass and
grows well in poorly-drained lands and
will stand more flooding perhaps than

any other grass. The English blue

grass wlll also do well on bottom-land,
and the Alsike clover is better adapt
ed for growing on wet lands than any
other clover. I would recommend to
seed the following combination:

• Eng
lish blue-grass, 15 pounds per acre;
redtop, 8 pounds per acre; Alsike clo
ver, 2 or 3 pounds per acre.
On the wettest, and most poorly

drained land the amount of redtop
• might be increased and less English
blue-grass sown, while op. the high
better-drained ground sow more Eng
lish blue-grass and less relitop.
The best time to sow these grasses

and the clover Is early in the spring
on a well-prepared seed-bed. ,If the
land is not now plowed, prepare a

seed-bed by disking and harrowing
early in the spring as soon as the soil
is in fit condition to work., 'This meth
od is especially 'adapted for preparing
a seed-bed on com land or on any
ground which· produced cultivated
crops last season, provided the, land
has not been left covered with too

great a' growth of weeds. Often other
land can be suitably prepared by disk
ing and harrowing and I consider such
preparation preferable to spring plow
ing, wherever this method can be used.
If it is necessary to plow the land it
should be plowed as early as possible,
rather shallow and should be packed
and well harrowed immediately after
plowing so as to settle the soil and
put it in good, firm condition.
You will not be able to get much

pasturage during the first season. If
the season is very favorable and, the
grass starts early, it may be pastured
lightly in the fall, but care should be
taken not to over-pasture it the first
season. If it is necessary for the land
to furnish pasture the first season,
you had best sow part of the ground
with annual crops, such as the early
sprin,g grains, oats, barley and emmer,
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and a little later In the season cow-.

peaa and cane may be seeded for pa�-;
ture. This wlll furnish pasture during
the summer and early fal.l when the

perennial grasses will have made sum

clent growth to supply fall pasturage.
I would not advise sowing grass

seed on the snow. 'rhe method has

been followed In the Mlddl� States of.
sowing grass-seed and clover early In

the spring on the snow, but I never

knew grass seed to be sown In the .

winter time. The safest method Is to

pr.epare a good seed-bed and sow early
In the spring, as I have suggested.

A. M. TENEYOK.

Yield and Quality of Crops.
Preliminary returns to the Chief of

the Bureau of Statistics of the Depart
ment of Agriculture on me production

• of corn In 1904 Indicate a total yield
of about 2,463,000,000 bushels, or an

average -of 26.7 bushels per acre, as

compared with an average yield of

26.6 bushels per acre as finally esti

mated In 1903, 26.8 bushels In 1902,
and a ten-year average of 24.2 bushels.
The general average as to quality Is

86.2 per cent, as compared with 83.1

last year, 80.7 In 1902, and 73.7, In

1901. It Is estimated that about 3.6

per cent of the corn crop of 1903 was

still In the hands of farmers on No

vember 1, 190.4, as compared with 6.2

per cent of the crop of 1902 In farm

ers' hands on November 1, 1903, 1.9

per cent of the crop of 1901 In farm

ers' hands on November 1, 1902,· and
4.6 per cent of the crop of 1900 In

farmers' hands on November 1, 1901.

The preliminary estimate of the av

erage yield per acre of buckwheat Is
18.9 bushels, against an average yield.
of '11.7 bushels in 1903, 18.1 In 1902,
and a ten-year average of 17.9 bushels.
The average for quallty Is 91.6 per

cent, against 91.4 last year, 88.1 In

1902, and 93.3 in 1901.

The prellmInary estimate 'of the av

erage yield per acre of fiaxseed is 10.2

bushels, as compared wtth a final es

timate of 8.4 bushels per 'acre in 1903

and 7.8 bushels in 1902. The average
as' to quallty Is 92 per cent, as com

pared with 84.9 one year ago.

,: The. prellmlnary estimate of the av

erage yield per acre of potatoes is

1.10.4 bushels, against an average yield
of 84.7 in 1903, 96 bushels in 1902, and
a ten-year average of 81 bushels. The

average as to quallty is 93.4, as com

pared with 86.4 per cent one year ago,
90.4 in 19020, and 78.4 in 1901.
The preliminary esttmate-of the av

erage yield per acre .of hay is 1.62

tons, against an average yield of 1.64
tons in 1903, 1.60 tons in 1902, and a

ten-year average of 1.36 tons. The av

erage as to quality: is 92.7 per cent,
against 91.3 one year ago, 86.7 in 1902,
and 91.3 in 1901.

The preliminary estimate of aver

age yield per acre of tobacco is 819

pounds, as compared with the final es
timate of 786.3 pounds in 1903, 797.3

pounds in 1902, and a six-year aver

age of 73_0.7. The average as to qual
ity is 89.6 per cent, as compared with
85.9 per cent one year ago.
.

The preliminary estimate of the av

erage yield per acre of rough rice is
32.1 bushels, against an average yield
of 32.7 bushels in 1903, and 27.3 bush
els in 1902.

Watermelons a Valuable Crop.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-This is a

crop that a few men that live near

every town can make some early mon

ey out of. If planted early you will

get money from them earlier than
from any other crop and get your own
price, 35 and 50 cents apiece, for mel
ons soon count dollars. I have been

growing melons for .twenty years and
think I know the best all-round way,
take it one year with another. And
for the benefit of anyone who will

give melon-growing a trial, I will give
my method. The first and most im

portant thing is good seed. I have a

new melon I have been growing for
tour years that seems to be adapted

to the hot.sun and does not scald iike
most varieties. It is the most prolific'
melon I ever saw and It seems to get
better every year. I had such an

enormous yield this year that I was

unable to market about two-thirds ot

my crop. I have saved a very large
and fine lot of seed, and I would like
to send every brother farmer a bunch
of seed if he will give them a fair
trial and suggest a name for the mel
on after he has grown it. Always use

well-rotted manure and cottonseed

meal, one quart of meal and two shov
elfuls of manure to the hill. Make
the rows ten feet apart and the hills

eight feet apart: Make the hills three
feet in diameter and mix the fertilizer
well. Plant as early as you can. If

you think there is danger of frost, cov
er with pieces of newspaper. When

the vines begin to run, plow with

sweep and when they are three feet

long turn and plow shallow so as to
break no roots. Take the grass out
of the hill with a hoe, leaving only
two vines in a hill, and you are done
until your melons at:e ripe. Then you
will begin to fill your pockets with
chicken money. It is the most valu
able crop I ever raised. If anyone
writes for seed, kindly send postage.
Newton, Texas. G. D. PEREGO.

Spanish Peanuts.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I can not

give up this crop as long as I stay on

the farm, it has so much advantage
over other crops. First, it has no in

sect enemy. Second, when you plant
you are sure of a crop. It will with
stand more dry weather than any oth
-er crop. Third, poor, sandy land that
would not pay in any other crop will
make a fine crop of peanuts. I have'
this year about twenty acres of sandy
lan'd planted that will easily make

fifty bushels to the acre without fertil

izer, that would not make over eight
bushels of .com to the acre. The vines
make the finest hay I ever fed when

properly cured. If you pull them up
in the evening, and the- sun shines

bright the next day, take them In late
in the evening and you will have the
sweetest hay 'you ever saw. My
horses will leave alfalfa to eat peanut
hay cured In this way. The peanuts
are the best hog-feed I ever tried. If
you want to feed hogs on peanuts,
have a block In your barn or crib and
a sharp hatchet and you can- chop off
the bunch of peanuts with from a pint
to' nearly a quart on each root; you
can chop off two bushels ot peanuts
while you would be shelling one bush
el 'of corn. They will fatten hogs fast
er than anything else, and keep them

healthy. Some people say there is
no money in peanuts; but I know
there is for I get money the year
round from mine. I am now supply
ing two stores, besides I fatten my

hogs and - fee!! my horses and cows.

Brother farmers, try them by all
means. Piant the rows three feet

. apart and the hills one foot apart.
Keep clean and' you need not worry
about the yield. If you plant about

April 20, they will be ready to har
vest by August 20. They are a most
valuable crop. G. D. PEREGO_
Newton County, Texas.

Planting Nuts.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Please in
form me where to get Engllsh wal
nuts for seed? The place I have se

lected for planting them is between a

river' and a creek. It is a rich, sandy
soil which is never under water. Do

you think this would be a good place
for walnuts and chestnuts? If so,
please tell me how to plant them.

MRS. WM. MCCALL.
Cloud County.
The English walnut tree is not

hardy in our climate, even our mild
est winters being too cold for ·it, and
the more severe winters killing it com
pletely.
I think the location a good one for

nut-trees, but would advise planting
black walnut for the most part. It
would be of interest to try some pe
cans and shell-bark hickories; but so

far as observed these are of doubtful
value in your locality.
We have best success. planting nuts

in th� tall. The son shou1e! be In gOo,,"
condition, the nuts planted about
three inches and the soil well firmed .

over them.' If not convenient to plant
in the fall, the seeds may be strati
fied in moist sand or soil; putting al
ternate layers of sand and nuts and

having all moist enough to freeze
well. They must be handled carefully
when taken out and planted early in

spring.
.

In, planting the black walnut, or in
deed any trees for 'nuts, . it is well to
select the seed carefully for both size
of nuts and form of tree. We have'
noted in a few instances where early
settlers planted walnuts and selected

large nuts that the character is no

ticeable in the nuts from the young
trees.

.'

There can be little doubt that it
would be profitable to plant . black

�

walnut in such soil as yours, as the
lumber would in time be valuable.
Chestnuts and hickories as well as pe
cans have been less successful in our

plantings. ALBERT DICKENS.

·Potatoes from Seed.

T. Greiner says:: The potato is a

very near' relative of the tomato, and
the potato-seed is. produced, and can

be saved and planted, just exactly as

tomato-seed grows and is handled.

Squeeze the contents of the potato
seed balls into a dish. Probably it·
wlll not be necessary to leave seed
and pulp standing in a warm place
until the pulp separates from the seed

.

by fermentation, as the pulp does not
adhere to the potato-seed with the
same tenacity that it does in the case

of the tomato-seed. Clean the potato
seed by washing. The seed will set
tle t.o the bottom, so that skins, pulp
and other admixtures can be poured off
the top. Then drain off the free liquid
or better, put the seeds in a bag of
muslin or cheese-cloth, and squeeze
the water all out by moderate pres
sure. Then spread out to dry, and
when dry put .Into paper bags, and'
store as you would any other kind of
seed.
Planting Potato-Seed.c-Ralalng new

varieties of potatoes is always inter

esting even though it may not be par
ticularly profitable. It is like a lottery
-=-there are many blanks and the

prizes are few and far between. I
have never had the luck to raise a

new variety that was found good
enough after several years' trial to be
retained and named for introduction.
But to raise new varieties. is simple
enough if you have or can procure the

seed-just as easy as to raise tomato

plants. The seed grows about as read

ily and as quickly. All you have to
do is to plant it in a fiat or prepared
bed under glass, say in March, or even
February. Prick out the plants when
an inch or so high in the same way as

you .would handle tomato or pepper
plants. .You· can pot them off singly
in small pots,' or put them in a fiat of

good soil, givfng each plant two or

three inches of space each way, or

transplant them simply into a bed or

bench in "the green-house, in a hotbed,
or even a cold-frame, and thus get
them ready for transferring to open
ground. Prepare the ground well af-'
tel' danger of late freezes is past, and
set the plants in rows about fifteen

. or; eighteen inches apart, and give
good and clean cultivation, of course

with proper spraying to protect them
against diseases and insects.

The grape-vines may be trimmed at

any time between the falling of the
leaves and the last of February. Se
lect such parts' of the vine as you
want to save and cut away all the rest.
Leave enough of last year's growth to

produce a crop.
--------_.---------

Chicago Live Stock Show.
Every stockman needs the Inspiration

and benefit of the International Live
Stock Exhibition. '

Arrange your plans to Include a trip
to Chicago for this event, November 26
to December 3.
Hound trip rate via the Santa Fe $16..

Ask T. L. King, Agent.

The Right Road.
The Chicago Great Western Railway

otters superior service and lowest rates
to .any one contemplating a trip to Chi
cago, St. Paul, Mlnneapolls, or Des
Moines. For further Information apply
to .G. W. LIncoln, T. P. A.,.7 West 9th I

St., Kansas City, Mo;

Softens the beard
-�akes shavin-g
easy - Williams'
Shaving Soap.

Sold everywhere. Free trial sample
for z-cent stamp to pay postage.

- Write for booklet" How to Shave."

The J. B. Williams Co., Glastonbury, Ct.

HEAT YOUR HOUSE
....WITH ....

Bovee's Compound Horizontal
Radiator Furnace.

Sa'Ve8 ODe-third 01
fuel. A complete
high-grade, first-class
heatlng plant, made
of tbe very best mate
rial that can be ee

c!,red,wIth g!'eat heat
Ing "apacltr, econom
Ical of fuel and very
durable. Any handy
man can Install one In
a short time. Burns

a any kind of coal or
wood. Get our free
catalogue and sa ve
one-half the cost of
your heatlng plant.
Address, mentionIng
thIs paper,

The aaYII Brlader &; Furaie. Wlrk., W.lerl.. , 10••

HERO.

Never clog-clean shelling-large
capacity-great durability. Two and
four-hole custom shellers=-one and
two-hole farmer's shellers. Also corn
huskers, feed grinders, feed cutters,
horse powers, windmills, manure

spreaders, etc. Large catalogue free.

APPLETON MFG. CO., �:::':':?I�l:

BARBERSMAlE EASY MONEY
We teach the business
thorougbl)' 'Iu G weekS.

You can makeexpeoseewhi1e
lea.rnlng. Barbersmake lIb to

1211 weekly. Our FREE ClLta
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DateS cJalmed only for wee wblch are advertlled

or are to be adve11laed In &hIs paper.

November 26. lUOC-W. H..Banmm, ·Wlcblta,

K�n:v'e:�;b�8i8Ot _ Ho�teID.FrIeelaD cattle at

State Fair Grounds, Topeka, H. N. Holdeman, GI-

ra�,:;v!:,n�r 29, 1904-Amerl�n Galloway Breeders:
Association, Oblcaao.
November 80 1104-Herelorda, Marshall County

Herelord Breeders' AB.ocIatlon, E. E. Woodman,
,eoretory. Verl711llon, Kana.
December 1, 1904-InterDaUonal Show and Sale by'

American Aberdeell-Anll1a Breeders AaIIocIatlon,
Cblcago, IlL, W. O. McGavock,Manacer.
Deoember 8 and 7, 1104-cbaa.W_ Armour, Kansas

(,1IY, aud JII8. A. Funkhonaer, PlattibUlll, Mo.,
HerefoMB at Kanaaa Olt.y.
December 16, lUOC-Comblnatlon we of Pe.oheron

,taIUOUB and mares, Coach atalUons, and Jackll and
Jenneta, at Ottawa, KIIDB., S. A. Sprllll8,W8IItpha·
lla. KaDB., Nan"lIer.
December 21, 1904-M. L. Ayres, Shenandoah, Ia.,

I'ercheron brood mareB. -

Jauuary 4, l006-HerefoMB,-Jamea A.cCarpenter, '

CnrlJolldale, Kaus.
Jauuary 11, 1�, 13, l006-Breed�1'8' Combination

xnte, llloomington Ill., Pereherona, French Draft
ers, Clydcsdulea, SblreB, and Coach horsea: Aberdeen
Augus, I:!bortbornB, IiallowaYB aud HerefoMs. C.
W. Burt, Manager, ArrowBmlth, III.

H�f:e':::���' Il106-P01and.llelnu �t IG�M, H. N.

I'gl�����bl!� ��-!;.r.,a;�Uhert, Hope, Kanaaa,

January 26, 1006-6. 'A. MunROn, :Maxwell, Iowa,

D1��c�!�elt 18aG-Gen. Kerr, Sabetha, "Kanaaa,
Dl1roc-Jereeye. -

January 81, 1006-1. B. Davis, Fairview, Kanaaa.
Ouroe-JerseYB.

l,tt:����Ju!;,,2vJ{c�\��6K!.e:;h1�8.s'�.:::':t��g:
wanda, Kane., llanAler.
February I, 1006-0. E. Pratt, FrIIDkfort, KanBU,

uuroc Jerseys.
February 2, l006-Dur.'oc-Je1'8ey brood-BOW ule, by

F'. A. Dawley, Waldo, Kana.. at Oa' orne. Kkns.
February 2, l006-J. 0.'Hunt, :MarySville, KansaB,

Duroc-Jerseys. "

.

Februliry 3, l006-Oheeter ThomAII, ,Waterville,
KaDBRB, Duroo-Jereeys.
February 4, l006-W. F. Garrett, Portia, Kanua,

Duroe-Jerseys.
'

�', bruary 8, ll105-SChmltz Bros., Alma, Kana.,
Pctnnd-Ohtnas. -

__

February H, 1906-E. P. Sherman, Olathe, Kans.,
Polnnd-Ohtnaa,
February 10 aud 17, l006-OhU.·:M. Johnston, :Md·

ager. C&Idwell, Kans., Combluatlon we of regis
tered stock.
�'ebruary 21, l006-John W. Jones'" oe., Del·

PI[?:br��·22D��ef:l.1��c:,�r��I�nd Poland.
Ontnes, N. F. Shaw, 'Manager, Plainville, Kans.
Marcb 7, 1906-Jac1l;s, Jenneta, and stalllonB, at

Ltuiestona Valley Farm, .Smlthton, :Mo., L. M.
MODseea '" Sons, proprietors.

Kansas Fine Stock' 'at the World's
Fair.

The State of Kansas is now. recog
nized as. leading State of the Union
Ior the production of fine stock of all
kinds since the close of the live-stock
show at the World's Fair, where Kan
sas breeders of improved stock
achieved honors and reputation and
received a due share of the prizes of

fered, in competition with the whole
world.

'

The Louisiana Purchase Exposition
Commission of Kansas, last January
aripolnted H. A. Heath, of the KANSAS
I",\HMER and secretary of the Kansas
Improved Btock-Breeders' Association
as superintendent. of live stock,' and
he, in connection with the following
World's Fair committee of the State
Oreeders' Association, had, exclusive
vharge of the Kansas fme-stock dis
play:

WORLD'S FAIR COMMITTEES.

I·Ierefords-C. A, Stannard, Emporia,
('hnirman; Robert H. Hazlett, Eldorado;
:''[arion Jones, Comlsky.
Shorthorns-So C. Hanna, Howard,

('hairman; J. F. Stodder, Burden; T. P.
Ilu bst, Auburn.
Aberc1een-Angus-Chas. E. Sutton, R'us

'ldl. chairman; Parker Parish, Hudson;
']'hos. Anderson, lola.
Galloways-Geo. M. Kellam, Richland,

t'hairman; E. W. Thrall, Eureka; ·S. M.
1:l'ort, Bluff City.
Hed PoliS-Wilkie Blair, Gira�d, chalr

'I"an; Chas. Morrison, Phlllipsburg; Mah
'Ill GroenmIIler, Pomona.
Polled Durhams-Case Broderick, Hol

I'm, chairman; John D. Snyder, Wlnfiel!l; ,

,I, J., Achenbaugh, Washington.
Dalry breeds-M. S. Babcock, Norton

',:,I.lIc" chairman; E. W; Melvllle,. Eudora;
IIl"e Blair, Girard
13erkshires..'...G. W·. Berry, Emporia,

"h::urman; W. H. Rhodes, Tampa; E. W.
?\Idville, Eudora.
.,Poland-Chlnas-H. W. Cheney, North
.I 'Jpeka. chairman; C. F. Dietrich, Rich
Inund; T. A. Hubbard, Rome.
Duroc-Jerseys-H. A. J. Coppins, Eldo

','c,'�do, chairman; J. B. Davis, Fairview;
, R. Dulaney, Wichita. '

'I'
Chester-·Whltes-D. L. Button, North
�'peka, chairman.
lamworths-C. W. Freelove, Clyde,

chaIrman.
D�'aft HorseS-H. W. Avery, Wakefield,

�'I;alrman; J. C, Robison, Towanda; H.
,'. McAfee, Topeka, Kans.
'lJStdundard-bred and Harness Class-O. P.
p egraff, Topeka, chairman; Dr. J. T.

J\�thell, Newton: J. W. Creech, Herington,
� cep-E. D. King, Burlington, chalr

Ipnatll; E, W. Melville, Eudora; E. S. Klrk
a rick, WeUsvlJle.
Angora Goats-N. A. Gwln, Lawrence,

cl,aJorman; Dranke Spencer, Klckapoo; R.
. ohnson, Lawrence .

C
H. A. Heath, Topeka, secretary of the
ommlttee. ,

This committee and Superintendent
Heath recently met with the Kansas
CommiSSion at the Kansas Building at
8t, T.ouis, and closed up the affairs and.'
dlstributed the '10,000 appropriated

Niive'mber' 1904
Sat' '
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¥ou'.'�Can
-Shorten. -the

, ,
. .

Fe�ding Period,
.from one to two months by feeding. to you� 'cattle Dr. Bess Stock Food in small doses alongWith their
re�u1ar rations. It is self-evident that the sooner cattle are finished the more profit to the feeder. Th�e
is Just one way to shorten the feeding period-sharpen up the animals' a:{lpetite and tone up the organs of
digestion so that the greateet-possible proportion of the food will be IIlISlmilated and turned.into weight.

DR. HESS, STOCII FOOD
Is the greatest preparation ever formulated for forcin&, beef cattle to mafk�t. It Js a sclentlfto medlolnal rood pr�J)ared
from a tried presorlptlon of Dr. Hess (M: D., D. V. S.). :No uuprofesslonal, unsclenLllI.o manufacturer can equal It. It

puts weight on hogs and oattie, makes milch cows more productive ilnd gives energy to horses, because It 'makes every
organ do Its proper work thoroughly-turnB to account poll the food ea�n.

'

5¢ Per lb. In 100 lb. saeks 2I_lb. paD t1.60. { Rxcept in Canada
_. and extreme

SmaUerquanUUes aUltle higher. Sm,aD dose. West and South.
SOLD ON A WlitlTTBN-OUAIlANTEE'

Remember that A-om the bt to the 10th o� eaehmonth. Dr. ,He••will f'arn18h v..terina"'; ad ... l.,., and p.....
..rlptlon. �l'tl.. If you w1l1 mention this paper state what .tock you have, also what stook food you have fed, aud en

olose two cents for reply. In every package or Dr. Hess Stock Food ther,e ls a little yellow oard that entities you to

th1s free servrce at any time. .

, • ,

Dr. He•• Stock Book Feee. If you will mention th1. paPer, state how much stock you have and what kind ofBtock
food you have used.

'

DR. BESS 4 q.ARK, Asbland,' Ohio.:
Al80 manufacturer. of Dr. HenPoulky Pan-a-oe-a and In.tan� 1.011118 Killer.

for live-stock display, and Mr.
Heath is now preparing a complete re
port on live stock for the Kansas Com
mission, which will be made a part of
their full report on Kansas at the
World's Fair.
,

Never before has Kansas made-such
an extensive and creditable display of·
pure-bred stock as was made at the
Universal Expcsition at St; Louis this

year. Kansas not only furnished the
chief of the live-stock department,
Hon. F. ·,D. Coburn, but did her full

duty in making a magnificent showing
of fine horses, cattle, swine, poultry,
Angoras arid sheep.

KANSAS EXHmITORS.

The list of Kansas breeders who en

tered into competition with the world
was as follows:

Percheron Horses-J. W. & JI C. Rob
Ison, Towanda; Henry Avery & Son,
Wakefield. Standard-bred horses-C. H.
Samson, J. W. Bell, Topeka; J. E. Shinn,
'Ottawa. Shorthorn cattle-To K. Tomson
& Sons, Dover; J. F. Stodder, Bunden.
Hereford

.

cattle-Mrs. C. S. Cross, Em
poria; Steele Bros., Richland; Jas. Con
dell, Eldorado. Red PoIl'ed cattle-Wilkie
Blair, Girard; Geo. Groenmlller &: SOB,
Pomona. Holstein-Friesian cattle-C. F.
Stone, Peabody. Aberdeen-Angus cattle
-Parrish & Mlllel" Hudson. Poland
China swlne-Wlnn & Mastin, Mastin;
John D. Marshall, Walton; W. R. Pea
cock, Sedgwick; Harry E. Lunt, Burden.
Berkshire swine-E. D. King, Burlington.
Chester White swine=Alvey Bros., Ar
gentine; J, F. Given, Waverly. Duroc
Jersey swine-John O. Hunt, Marysville.
'£amworth swine-C. W. Freelove, Clyde.
Angora g�ats-N. A. Gwln, Lawrence.
Ramboulllett ,sheep-E, D. King, Burling
ton. Fine poultry-O. E. Skinner, eolum
bus; Mr. & Mrs. A. Flemming, Osaw�le;
W. A. Doolittle. Sabetha; W. R. Fretz,
Sabetha; Mitchell Bros:, Valley Falls; H.
W, Chestnut, Birmingham; J. D. Martin,
Salina; Dr. J. Martin, Wichita; N. M.
Odell, Wichita: A. J. Waddell, Wichita;
Jennie E. Warren, Cottonwood Falls; R.
L. _Castleberry, Sherman; Mrs. Fay Fin
kle. Galva.
The number of fine stock were: 13 Per

cheron and 5 Standard-bred horses; 22
Shorthorn, 24 Hereford, 14 Aberdeen-An
gus, 16 Holstein-Friesian and 25 Red
Polled cattle; 84 Poland-China, 20 Berk
shire, 4 Duroc-Jersey. 12 Chester Whlte�
and 18 Tamworth swine; 14 Angoras and
4 Ramboulllett sheep.

D1STRIBU'rION OF KANSAS MONEY .

'fhe Statt made a general appropria
tion, of $175,000 and a fund of $10,000
was set apart by the Kansas Commis
sion to defray the expense of the live

stock display. After first duplicating
the regular Worid's Fair prizes, and

defraying the necessary expenses of

the superintendent and committee, the
remainder was distributed among the
exhibitors to cover their expenses. A

summary of the disbursements is as

follows:
The expenses of superintendent,
live-stock committee, poultry ex

hibits, preparation of State re-

ports, etc $ 1,042.00
To exhlbltors-

J, W. & J. C. Robison .... _.......... 1,237.00
Henry Avery & Son................. 656.00
C. H. Samson......................... 118,00
J. E. Shlnn............................ (0.00
T. K. Tomson & Son.. 3'10.00
J. F. Stodder.......................... 3'10.00
Steele Bros............... 647.00
Mrs. C. S. Crols ,..... W.OO

JOB. Condell ..

Parrish & Mlller .

C. F. Stone .

'Vllkle Blair..... .. ..

Geo. Groenmlller .

John D. Marshall.. ..

W. R. Peacock .- , .

Harry E. Lunt ;

E. D. Klng .

John O. Hunt .

Alvey Bros .

J. F. Glven ..

C. W. Freelove .

N. A. Gwln .

68.00
606.00
750.00
5&0.00
614.00
276.00 '

180.00
306.00
620.00
131.00
230.00
76.00

'688.00
419.00

Total $10,000.00

In additlort to the Kansas money as

shown above, the Kansas exhibitors
won WOrld's Fair cash prizes amount

ing to $5,338. Two Kansas breeders,
J. W. Bell, of Topeka, and Winn &

MasjJ.n, of Mastin, Kans., having a lo
cation in Missouri as well, entered,
for the -Missouri State money-prizes,
and were therefore barred from shar

ing in the Kansas live-stock fund. Mr.
Ben- won -four regular World's Fair

prize§! on Standard-bred horses,
amounting to $150, while Wlnn & Mas
tin won the bulk of the first prizes as

well as the premier championship for
herd and grand championship for best
male and best female on their -Poland
Chinas. Their cash prizes alone
amounted to $2,050.
The National Pedigree Associations

for pure-bred cattle and swine also of
fered a large number of cash prizes
for breeders exhibiting stock recorded
in their herd bool{s. The American
Percheron Horse Breeders' and Im

porters' Association, the Percheron

Registry 'Company, the National

French, Draft-Borse Association, and
the Societe Hippique Percheron�e de
France 'offered a large amount in cash,
gold, silver and bronze medals, to ex

hibitors as special prizes, of which
Kansas exhibtors won more than the

breeders from any other State, with
the exception of the firm of importers,
McLaughlin Brothers, of. Kansas City,
Columbus, and St. Paul. J. W. & J.
S. Robison won in specials five ;med
als, one gold, two silver,. and two

bronze medals, valued at $400. Also a

diploma for b'est herd of Percherons

shown from Kansas. Henry Avery
& Son, Wakefield, received one gold
medal for best pair of Percl;1eron
mares.

Kansas Hereford breeders were big
winners in specials. Steele Brothers,
of Richland, won seven cash prizes of..

fered by the American Hereford

Breeders' Association, aggregating
$205; Mrs. C. S. Cross, of Emporia,
won five American Hereford Associa
tion specials amounting to $140, also
two diplomas for reserve champions.
J. F. Stodder, Burden, won eight spe
cial ,cash prizes offered by the Amer
ican Shorthorn Breeders' Alilsociation,
amounting to $135; T. K. Tomson I;

'Son, Dover, won two American. Short-

, ,

horn special prizes of ,20; Parrish .I\;
Miller, Hudson, won American Aber

deen-Angus Association specials to-the
amount of ,40 in cash; ·C. F. Stone,
Peabody, won seven cash prizes 0(
fered by the Holstein-Friesian ,Regis
ter, aggregating $130; Wilkie Blair, G�-'
rard, won six cash prizes olfl}red by
the American Red Polled Cattle Club"
aggregating $60; Geo. Groenmlller &
Son, Pomona, won three American
Red Polled cattle' special prizes
amounting to' ,30. Alvey Bros., Ar�
gentine, won six special cash prizes
olfered by the O. I. C. Registry Asso

ciation, total ,74; J. F. Given, Waver

ly, secured one O. I. C. Registry Asso
ciation prize of ,6; J. O. Hunt, Marys
ville, won three cash prizes offered by
the National Duroc-Jersey Xssociation,
aggregating $35; E. D. King, Burling
ton, took one American Berkshire As

sociation special prize of $20.
In summarizing' the honors won for

the State by Kansas breeders, it is

very gratifying to note the fact that.
in comparison to the number of ani
mals shown, no aurer State made such

a brilliant record, and with the ex

ception of Missouri, which had a $100,-
'000 live-stock appropriation, Kansas
leads the other States. This places
her in the very front. rank for fine
stock
Kansas breeders, who fought the

battle of the breeds in open competi
tion with the best pure·bred stock hi
the world. in the greatest live·stock
show ever held on earth, won in the

aggregate two gold medals, two silver

medals, three diplomas, and in cash

prizes $5,338 in the World's Fair reg
ular classification, $895 in special
prizes, which, with the Kansas live
stock fund, makes a total cash sum of

$16,233. Such is the record made by
Kansas fine stock at the World's Fair
at St .Louis in 1904.

Mr. H. N. Holdeman.

Mr. H. N. Holdeman, of Girard,
Kalls., was born in Wooster, Ohio, De
cember 27, 1854; was raised on a farm
where his father early taught him to
be accurate in the feeding and han·

dling of his live stock, though he only
kept good high-grade stock.
In 1878 Mr. Holdeman moved on to

a farm of his own near Congress,
Ohio, on which he farmed and raised
stock, dealing principally in sheep and
horses. In 1885 he sold the farm' and

bought and shipped calves to Car

thage, Mo;, and sold them at a good
profit. Being well pleased with the,
countrY, and not liking the long, coiil
winters of Northern Ohio, he conclud-'
ed to move with his family to, Mia
souri. Finding here much inquiry for
grade Holstein calves, he- returned ,tc.
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Ohio, and bOllght one iuiildred. I¢d. te�.
head of grade Holstein calves and

yearlings, and shipped them to Car-

thage, Mo.
.

In 1886 he bought a farm of one

hundred and forty acres near Car

thage, and sold all his Holsteins but

about thirty head. Mr. Holdeman

now realized that in buying the cattle
in Lorain' and Medina Counties, Ohio,
he. had hitherto been breeding 'the

wrong breed o.f cattle, namely, Short

horn. This was also proved to him

on looking at the mature' Holstein

cows owned by such men, as Mr. C.

W. Horr, Mr. Phelon, and others, and
-h� was easily converted to the fact

thiLt the Holsteins were the true dairy
cows, and were also bard to beat for

beef. With this in mind, in the spring
of 1886 he went to Kansas City and

purchased two registered yearling'
Holsteins, a heifer and a bull. They'
were from the herd of Mr. Bucking
ham, of Cleveland, Ohio.

�e took these home, and bred the

grade heifers. 'to the bull, and in the

fall of the same year made a sale and

dfsposed of the heifers, except three
or' four of-the caotcest ones. In 1887
Mr. Holdeman went to Aurora, Ill.,
and from the herd ot-neorse E. Brown
selected a CQW and a 2-year-old heifer.

T�e bull, weighing over 1,300 pounds
at-the age of 18 months, provM a mag
nificent breeder. The cow Kero gave

14,000 pounds of milk in one year oa
common feed, testing 4.4 pounds but

ter-fat.
'The heifer; Nettie Langspeen, has

.

never been defeated in the show ring
:aince owned· by him, and she is now

giving twenty-five pounds of milk daily
:a,nd has been milking eight months.
'.
In the same year, 1887, the neigh

b01ling farmers' concluded that they
wanted, a creamery built at Cart.hage,
and erected one at the cost of $8,000,
of which Mr. Holdeman took two

shares, arid was selected to act as

aeeretary and ·manager. After start

ing, some of the patrons, especially
the Jersey men, said they could not

afford to- sell their rich milk for the

�jl.me price Mr. Holdeinan Was getting
�r his "blue Holsteln' milk.

.

it Mr. Holdeman had In the meantime

traded for another herd of registered
ccws, and was sending a big lot of the
"blue milk" to the creamery. The
creamery' patrons then purchased a

Babcock test, and the butter-maker
was Instructed to test the "blue Hoi

�tein milk," but, to their great sur

prise, they found the "blue'-mllk" was

s�cond to none, testing. as high as five

�er cent fat.
.

In 1892 Mr. Holdeman made a sale
on his farm, disposing of forty head
of registered and grade cows and heif.
ers. The r.egistered cattle averaged
$83. His present herd is not a large
one, but oT excellent quality, consist
ing of such strains as Josephines, De

'J,{ols, Mechthilde, Parthenea. The
milk is at present sold on the retail

.market In Carthage for ten cents per

.gallon at the door.
Mr. Holdeman finds the Holsteins

'very gentle and docile cattle, giving
;plenty of good milk, and he does not
:have to feed them twelve months to

;get mi)k six months of the time. The
carves 'are large and strong, easily
:t:ralned to drink out of a bucket, and
:grow faster and larger than those of
other breeds. They give more milk,
:which makes more butter and cheese,
than any other. breed which he has

.mllked, including Shorthorns and Jer

:seys, of which latter he thinks that,
if he had them to keep, he would have
to do so at a loss, and thus concludes
that the breed of' cattle that an enter

llrising farmer should keep Is one that
.excels in the product of milk, butter,
.cheeae, .and beef, and which he states
is most certainly the large black-and
white sort, called Holstein-Friesian.
'Holstein-Friesian Register.

Dan PaJ.ch Beats His World's Record.
.

Dan Patch, who Is rapidly making his
tory In the IIght-harness-horse field, add
ed one more laurel which unquestion
ably distinguishes him as the champion
harness horse' of the world, when he
broke't,he half-mile track record at Okla
homa City, Thursday, November ,17, .:by
making the mile In 2:03. The time by
quarters was 30lAr, l:00lAr, and 2:03. 'This
Is the futellt mile ever done on a half
mile track by a trotter or _paoer. The
record up to Thurlday 19''' :M8%, whloh

THE KANSAS "FARMER. -

Dan htwett Mtabtlshed a. year ago at·
Birmingham, Alabama. ,.

_

Dan will give another (If his wonderful
speed 'exhibitions at Dallas, Texas, on
Thanksgiving Day, when 'his racing ex

hibitions will praotlcally be at a close
tor the season of 1904. '

Future 'generations will honor Dan
Patch as one of the greatest race-horses
and sires that has ever lived, as his colts,
are extremely speedy and contain the

qualities that are necessary to a success-

ful race-horse. .

Dan Patch Is owned by the Interna:tlon
a1 Stock Food Company, Minneapolis,
·Mlnn., whose stock food Is also a world
beater.

thlll boar, . one, Sir Darknesll, sold for
,�65 ·.to Gus Aaron, Leavenworth, Kans.;
another, l..ord Darkness, sold for $lOO to
'W. B. Buckner, Bowie, TexSB. The sale
In 'detail was as follows:

BOAR SALES.
Prince Darkness. Leon Calhoun,
Potter : $275.00

Lord Darkness, W. B. Bowie, Bowie,
'l'exas

·

.. > 150.00
Sir Darkness, Gus Aaron, Leaven-
worth

'

165.00
Irish Lad; W: S. Hanna, Pomona.... 60.00
Charmer, Mr. Pohllnan.......... ..... 56.00
Goldflnder, U. S. Ison, Butler, Mo.... 86.00
Chief Corrector, A. Reynolds, Eldo-
rado 60.00

Perfect Corrector, F. O. Chesney, .

Kansas City, Mo 40.00
Meddlesome, W. H. Davls 150.00
'rrouble Maker, C•.E. Hedges, Gar-.
den City, Mo ; 86.00

Handspring, J. R. Eblen, Masseria,
Iowa ; .. '260.00

Mischievous Lad," M.. Patterson,
Blue Rapids........... .. .' .....'........ 19.00

Plaudit, W. S. Hanna, Pomona... ,.. 40.()()
Sam Corrector, Frank Walgamuth,
Elgin, 111.......... 60.00

Cecil, Hoag & Zimmerman, Center-
vllle............ 21.00

Perfect Mischief, W. B. Van Horn,
Lone Star 30.00

The Picket, John Bollin, Leaven-
worth 201.00

. King's Trophy, J. H, Feden 70.00
Receiver, E. R. Pelle, Lees Summit-
Mo 20.00

Ifter lany Vears
It gives us more than usual satisfaction that
after all these years of most rigid test, and
always under oondlt.loDB beyond our control,Premier Poland-Chl{la Sale.

When It was publicly announced that
Wlrin & Mastin, owners of th� Oakwood
Farms, Mastin, Kans., would hold a pub
lic sale on W.ednesday.: November 16, the
Poland-China breeding fraternity were
Interested as never before, because of the
World's Fair show record by this firm,
which was the greatest achievement of
any Poland-China breeder on eanth,
Breeders who had kept In close touch
with the line of breeding that produced
the'greatest prize-winners ever known to
the breed were eager for "the opportunity
to secure animals of this breeding for
their own herds, such as were catalogued
In ,this sale. .

On 'Wednesday morning, a special train
left Kansas City tor' Oakwood Farm,
carrying the most representative and en-

Kendall's
SPAVIN Co'RE
�;?!'I�:�::!� t':,::'�I!!� !lr��:re*=��r.i�J���
ever It Is known It 18 acknowledged as the one in

�a�:::�:�::.lYf:"C;:;1�'T=:���n.b"'., Cur•• :
OURID II CAllI IN TIN YIARI.

Superior, Mont., Ff:b. Ii, ION.
Dr. B. J. Kendall Coo. Enosburg FaU., Vt.
Gentlemen:-Please send me a copy of your "Treattse

on the Horse and his Dlsenses." I have used your
kend.U'. Spavin Cute lor ten years and win lay It is
the best Spavin Cure mide. Just cured a spavin OD my

:I�hK!t:J!'II'� =��I:u�-:,! 1 .�-;.=��::n ,e.r.
MIKE RILEY.

For saleby ;,n dragglsto. PriM II i.,•••• III
As & lJlliment for family use it baa no equal. Ask
yonr druggist tor kend.U'••p•• ln Cure, a180"A
T"�I•• 011 the Hor..... tbe book tree, a!' B.ddreal

DII••• oJ. KENDALL CO. Eno.....
iiJiII!!iiiiiI

pj,
HOGS
A. new illustrated book on how to keep
hogs free frOm LlCE, WORMS and

SCURVY, PROTECT FROM DISEA.SE
and bring to early maturity at small
cost. Contains U1ustration of hog
dipping plant and many suggestions of
value. MAILED FREE on request.
WRITE FOR IT TO·DA.Y. A.ddress

MOORE C & M CO 11501 GenelleeSt.
• • 'Kansas City, Mo.

. MEDDLER, the grand champion Poland-China boar and the banner' awarded
to Wlnn & Mastip for grand premier herd of Poland-Chinas at the, 'World's Fair.

Know It by the lump and the ..

���t;t�g�1o��t�;,:��m�o":Jg:i����:\t�
tIe forward of the center of the leg-a qulok
hltoh with tho sound leg, und n stllf move-

w.'i.n�� !!'!l':.'::��:�bl�er�I��:��:elght on
New cases, old and bad cnS6S, the very worst

oases, cases where firing has fnlled, are cured
by

. FlemlnK's
.

Spavin and Rlndbone Paste
Guaranteed to oure the1ameneBB for good

;;:3b�ra!':ti�o� !��eaO�;:I���'nutQ8�]):
plioation U8Utll� does the work-ocoosloDat
Iy two required. Write forF••e lIo...e Book
before ordering. It gives nil the pnrtlcull1l1l.
and teUs you what to do for otlier klnda 01

blemishes.
FLEMING BROS., Chemist-.

11111 Unlo.. Stool< Y.l"lo, Clhl_ IlL

terprlslng lot ot breeders that ever at
tended a public sale of Poland-Chinas, a
fact that was most gratifying as a tribute
of respect and a testimonial o( merit to
Wlnn & Mastin, Mastin, the owners of the
largest and most famous herd of Poland
Chinas In the. world, a great compliment
which Wlnn & Mastin generously ac

knowledged.
The only great disappointment of the

,day was the failure of the auctioneers,
Colonels Correll and McCracken, of IIll
nola, and the clerk to arrive In time to,
conduct so Important a sale, so that It
became necessary for one of the buyers
from Illinois, Mr. Prettyman, who volun
teered to act as salesman for the day,
and sold about forty head, when the aue

tionecrs and clerks arrived, having been
delayed on. their trip from, Illinois by a

wreck on the Chicago ana Alton Rail
road. Under the circumstances the prices
realized are exceptionally good, although
a much higher average would have been
obtained, could the auctioneers have been
present with bids which they had with
them. As It was there were a large num

ber of bids from breeders who could not
be present, which materially helped mat
ters,

.

so that forty-nine Poland-Chinas
sold fcr $!I,939.50, a general average of
$80.40. Twenty-tour boars sold for $2,062,
an average of $85.91. Twenty-five sows

and gilts sold for $1,877.50, an average of
$75.10.
The top price of the sale was $275, paid

for Prince Darkness, a son of Chief Per
fection 2d 21701, and out of Darkness
122728, which went to the herd of Leon
Calhoun, Potter, Atchison County, Kan
sas. On the arrival. of the auctioneer, he
announced that If the owner would put
this animal back In the ring, he would
offer $ii() advance as

..
a ,first bid, but Mr.

Calhoun was satisfied to keep him, as he
had come to the sale expressly for this
animal. Mr. Calhoun could probably have
taken a proftt of $126 for his day's work If
he had 10 de.lred. Two litter brother. of

Boar by Chief Perfection 2d, R. E.
Moffett, Pattonville, Mo ... ,.......... 50.00

Boar by Chief Perfection 2d, W. H.
Green, Blue Mound, 111............... 35.00

Junior Mischief, G. Dyck, Whitewa-
ter, Kans '.' 26.00

Patriarch, W. D. Van Horn 35.00
Mischief Junior, W. A. Davidson,
Slmpson ' 70.00

GILT AND SOW SALE.

Lady Darkness, F. O. Chesney, Kan-
sas City, Mo.......................... 120.00

Beauty Corrector, C. F. Sutor, Pe-
kin, 111.............. 40.00

Meddler's Sister, W. B. Buckner,
Bowie, Texas........ 75.00

Mischievous Hazel, R. E. Moffett.... 77.50
Mischievous Louise, A. Frazier,
Adrian, Mo........ 97.60

May Corrector, A. Glenn, Chicago,
Ill 105.00

Mlschlef·'s Maid, A. Glenn............. 85.00
Belle Corrector; U. S. Ison............ 91.00
M. M's Pet, M. S. Babcock, Norton-
vllle.......... 60.00

St. Cecelia,' T. P. Shehee, Hume,
Mo 90.00

Sweet Violet, Gus Aaron.............. 78.00
Faithless Maud, A. Glenn 75.00
Proud. Patricia, ,Jack & SOli, Jud-
son, Iowa.............. 36.00

Corrector's Equal, Gus Aaron........ 36.00
Miss Corrector, J. A. Harrison, Ste-
wartsvtlle, Mo................ 40.00

Hlghfty, Hoag & Zimmerman 81.00
Water Queen, Dietrich & Spaulding,
Richmond! � 52.60

Della, M. S. Babcock 140.00
Gilt by Chief Perfection 2d, U. S.
Isen 55.00

Gilt by Chief Perfection 2d, M. S.
Babcock.............. . 102.00

Miss Mischief, M. O. Chesney........ 76.00
Twilight Maid, C. G. Mills, Pleas-
ant Hill, Mo............................ 62.50

Mischief's Best, Jack & Son 52.50
Corrector Lady, M. S. Babcock 56.00
QUlln'lI Trophy, Jack & 1I0n.......... 78,00

PINK EYE CURE
FOR HORSES AND CATTLE.
Sure'rellef for Pink Eye, foreign Irritating sub

stances, clean the eyes of Horses and Cattle when
quite milky. Sent to respOnsible stockmen on ao

dayII trial, or Bent prepaId for the prtee, '1.00.
Addrelllijorders toW. O. THURSTON,

Elmdale, Kanllas.

LVMP JAW No Cure
No P.".

;jW. S. sneed, Sedalia, 1110. cured four steer. of
Inmp Jaw with one application to each sleer. and
J. A. Keeaeman, Osborn, 1110., cured three cases
with one application to each. Hundred. of "Im
liar testimonlaIa on band. Full_particulars by
malL Wrtte to CHARLES E. BARTLETT,

Columbu., Kan.all.

......IZENOLEUM I
.....

Famous OO.t-TAR Carbolic Dip
For general UBe on live,stock. Send for "PIggies';
Troubles" and "zenoleum Veterlna'iy Advisor'
and learn Ita uses andwliat prominent stockmen

'

••y abont It. Books mailed free. All drugldstll, or
one 11&1., expo paid, ,1.60; 6 gal., frelgbt p.ld. 16.26
ZEilER DllllfECUIT CO., 11 ••t.. It., Detroit, Ilch



FASTEST
HARNESS..
HORSE

, WOR:E:.D
CHAMPION

PACER

IN THE

WORLD

"yALUED AT

$150.000

BEAUTIFUL PICTURE DAN-PATCH FREECOLORED OF
."""""

� PRINTED IN SIX BRILLIANT COLORS. SIZm 24 BY 34 INOHES. "'Q

The picture we wilt"send you is a large reproduction of the above engraving, in six colors, and is made from a photograph taken of Dan while he was goinlt at his hilthest

rate of speed. It is one of the finestmotion photographs ever taken
and is as natural and, life like as if you actually saw Dan cominlt down the track. This picture shows

Dan flying through the air with every foot off of the gronnd. The picture we wiIJ mail you is entirely free of advertising and makes a very fine horse picture for framinlt.

MAILED
�TAGE
r REPAID

IF YOU WRITE TO US AND ANSWER T:E-!:ESE 2 QUESTiONS:

1ST-HOW MUOH STOOK OF ALL KINDS DO YOU OWN? 2ND-WHERE DID YOU SEE THIS OFFER?

Address Owners at once .... INTERNATIONAL MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.STOCK FOOD CO.,

WHAT RESTORED SIX WEEKS?DAN PATCH IN

HIS WONDERFUL RECOVERY.

In four dB1" from the time he WBO IIlven up to dl. hf three hillh.
01888VeterinanBurllftOns.we shipped Dan Patohbom Topeka to our "Intor.
national Stoak Food Farm" at SaYRlle,Minn., and oommen08d feedlnll him

three timBO the ueualQuantlt, of "'.te..od•••1 Sioek I'ood" and Illrinll it to

him four time. perday. He reoovered hie strenath Yar, rapidIf and In 8

week. from the lint da, of his etckn..... he paced amile at Sprlnalleld,DJ.,
In2:Ot. ThiswBllin the faoeofacoJd wludandoyer a track that w.. not
inlhBpetor eztremel,faot milel. Dan wal ohipped.from Sprlnlllleid to

Memphi.and In 6weeka from the date of hlo .Ickn_ he aatonlohed the

world h, pac in II a mile in 1:56 without a wind shield. "1.UI'I""I...18Ioek

11'004" 1. a remarkable vegetable preparation to she permanent .treDgth to

the entlreayatem a. well •• balDR a IIreat aid to dl_tion and aaalmllatlon.

It II uoed Bod endoreed by B majority of the llrea' trainen and lain eon

stant use on meet horee breed lOll farm".
DAn Patoh hee been fed "latflrUaUoDal 810ek Food" 8Y81'1 da,. linoe we

bought him two yeara ago for '60,000. Since tilat time Dan haa broken 7

world'. reoorde and haa been extra etronlr RDd yiROrouI. Owing to hi••reat
conetttutlonal etreDgthhew88o,bletowithitand hia Beyers BiotO.B. You

could "not atIk better proof of the superior merih"nf ulDltIraaUoaal Stoek

11004"which yon can feed at " co.t of or a Feed. for One Cent.

MONROE SALISBURY
RfPORTS.

M. W. Sa..!s'!�lUB8, l'I. Y.
Dear SIr:--Iam oare that

,.our "later.allo..18t_ ,..,.

helped me _ IIrea' deal I...
keepin8 Oon"'8l1a S. a ... d
JadRe Green Itronll, both
lired by fODr sta11ion DI.....
tam2:116)(. I think Ooo....U_
8. can trot in 2:C6 _nd Jad..
·GrMn can boat her.Ha".fOll
any Direotnm 00110 to ..II or
lease'
Ver,. iliad to hear that D_n

Patoh halentirely noo..red.
Ven tmly ,oan,

MONROE SALI8B1IBY.

,

"International Stock Food" is equal1y good for Stallions. Brood Mares,Colts, Race Horses,
Work Horses. Carriage Horses. Show Horses a':'d Al1 Other Kinds Of Stock. We feed it constantly

to our Stallions. nan Patch l:S6-Directum 2:0SU-ROy Wilkes 2:06� and to all of our Brood Mares. Colts. etc. It Aids piltestion and Assimilation, Purifies the Blood, Stimulates and

�t7o'ov.;;;-dl·••'.ry'. Lb.WorlG.J Strengthens the EntireSystem and Saves 3Quarts of Oats Per Day in the feed of every INTERN'TION'L STOCK fOOD CO .INNE.lPOLI8, .INR� {1. 8. i.

J�pJ!!!.1o.'II'.1rt In �2!OIlIl.OOO. horse. Write us for further information. All correspondence answered promptly. Add".. Il Il .,4L80_uMTOROIITO,lloUl4D4:

�
'c:=�
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CONDUCTED BY RUTH, COW.ILL

A Thanksgiving Argument.
,The old wife sat In the chimney place
- Talking of days gone by
To .the small granddaughter close at her

, knee,
'

Eager and bright of eye.

"And oqly think," she finished, "dear,
That sad Thanksgiving morn

AIl'that the Pilgrims had to eat
Was, each one, five grains o� corn."

Out from his corner grandfather
Put In a Quavering word:

"Your wrong, Priscilla: Ann, you're
, .wrong,

'Twas six, I've always heard.",

"Pshaw� father, you've forg'btten It.
No, child, 'twas only five."

"Priscilla. Ann, I say 'twas six"
-

As sure as you're alive!"

"'Twa'n't .alx!" "'Twas, too!" "Why.
rather I" "Well, -

I ain't so old, I guess, _

But what I know 'twas six!" "Oh, land,
What ,silly foolishness!"

"Pi-)scllla Ann!" "Yes, father!" "Six I"
The small granddaughter .stared.

Then, cryIng, ran away. "There, now,
You've got the poor lamb. scared!"
"I ;l;1aln't!" "You have!" Here was be

: gun
A'very pretty quarrel,

But; that their daUghter came In haste
':rii hear and point a moral.

"WilY, father! mother! Quarreling,
ADd on Thanksgiving Day!

And all about a grain of corn!

T,hat's foolish, don't you say?"

Th'e old folks -looked abashed. "'Twas
.. ; six!" ",

"'Twas five!" "Why, no, 'twas four I"
An'!l then It really looked. as though
'T.,would all begin once more.

,

TilL grandma, gulping down her wrath,
Sitld, "Well, they hadn't many;

But,: sakes alive! If they hadn't five,
I'-:nt thankful they had any."

" 1 '-Florence E. Pratt.
j

"

A Special Course In Thanksgiving.
Ii }did' seem hard to feel very thank

ful; ,,.ieft at the little station twenty
miHls from the college and twenty
mUes from home. The worst part of
it was that there was no one for Chris
tin� Gray to blame for it all. She,

might have been at home instead of

being here, but she had chosen to stay
at .the college for a Thanksgiving re

ception, thinking to reach home in
time for the famUy dinner by taking
the mixed train that carried both

frieght and passengers by a shorter
route than the one she usually trav
eled.
,Slle had been the' only passenger

when the dUapidated old engine' had
broken down, a mUe up the road. Then
she had walked to the village, whUe
the trainmen had gone back to the

nearest telegraph-station to send for
another engine.
:l-hey could not hope to go on for

seYieral hours, and Christine stood by
thtl window of the country store that
served as a railway-station, looking
di$ponsolately 'Qut upon the, long
stretch of muddy road, bordered on

ei��er side by old, unpainted houses.
,
If there had ever been any beauty

in; the little, village it had vanished
when tlie drear November wind and
rain had beaten the leave's from the
trees and vines that had kindly hid
den the defects. And now the barren

ugliness did not make a pleasing view.
The view inside had been even less

pleasfng, however. The genial store
keeper 'had offered her a backless
chair near the stove, but every, avail
able box and barrel had been occupied
by loafers, who stopped squirting to
'bacco-juice at the rusty stove to stare
at her, until she rose and took her
stand by the window.
Christine's usually sunny tempera

ment was shrouded in gloom, and she
was thinking bitterly that Thanksgiv
ing was 'all foolishness, after all. What
was the use of celebrating it, and trav

eling miles just to eat dinner? She
had not really cared to go home, .when
life was so gay at the college; and the
football game, the event of the season,
was to be played in the afternoon.
She wished that her mother had not

written that pleading letter, making
her feel that,"sh,e could not refuse.
Here she was, twenty mUes from any
where, in a rude crowd; tired, hungry,
and cross. A pretty state of mind for

Thanksgiving day! Christine did not

feel that. sbe had a single thing to be send her througl'r school at home, then
thankful for. throUgh the high'scbool iD. the next
A gray-haired man came into the town; of her bright prospects as a

store and asked for his mail. The teacher in the little home village; how
'storekeeper, who was also postmaster. she had saved her money for a college
-handed out a letter; which the man course; then how her health had
grasped eagerly. He turned to leave failed, and the doctors had ordered �er

"

the store,' .and glanced curiously. at to Colorado as a last resort. I;Ihe had,
Christine. Going back, he talked in, taken the long trip alone, for the mon-
a low tone with the storekeeper for a 'ey would 11.11 be needed to keep her
moment. there. '

.

They were talking about her, Chris-
�

The months had been so long with
tine feIt sure, for she caught the sen-. out her! But her letters told of grad
tence, "Engine broke "down, an' she's ually returning health, and if sb�
got to wait until another comes along." could not return to her home, it was
The man passed her again with a cur- still a blessed privilege to have such a
ious glance, and Christine's face daughter, even so far away, and they
-flushed at the supposed rudeness, felt that God had been good to them

The loafers were going home to in sparing her life.
'

their dinners. Glancing at her watch. "Maybe she'd like to hear' Faith's
Christine saw that it was after eleven letter, tbe one.we got this morning,"
o'clock, Soon she would have to pur- the gray-haired man

\ suggested. And
chase the lunch which the storekeeper when Christine assured them>that she'
had assured her some time before that would like it, the mother, adjusting
he could furnish, and' the thought of her spectacles, read the letter aloud.
the crackers, cheese,' and dried beef, It was bright and cheerful throughout,
saturated with the atmosphere of the and at its close F'aith said:
store, made her feel faint.

.

"I want you to celebrate Thanksgiv-
The gray-haired man was coming ing just as usual, for we .have so much

back up the road, carrying a package, to be thankful for. Put my plate on
and Ohrlstme wondered impatiently the table, and at noon I want father to
if there was no, escape from his gaze. read the one hundred and thirty-sixth
When he 'entered the store he came psalm, for, surely His mercy endureth
directly to her, B�ying heartily, "Moth- forever toward us. I shall knQw how
er sent me right back after you. You'll the table looks, and I can hear father
have plenty of time to go over and eat reading, across all the miles that lie
your dinner before the train gets here. between us. It seems sometimes that
It's pretty muddy, and I saw you 'didn't people are lostng' sight of the true�j� ,

have any overshoes, so I brought moth- meaning of Thanksgiving. From the- '�i Then, in the soft firelight in her
er's along. They'll be too big, but I'll newspapers one would think. that u' own pretty roo�, with her head on

tie !em on."
'

meant only turkey dinners and foot-' her her mother s knee, Christine told
<3hristine stammered out her thanks .

ball." Christine winced over this. all about the ugly, selfish thoughts and

for the invitation, feeling that any "But we know what it means, don't the spirit of unthankfulness that had
change would be a relief from the at- ? H I be ungrateful filled her heart. She told- the story of

mosphere of....the store, and put out her'
wer ow can peop e

Faith J

foot for, the man, who was kneeling,
who 'are �e to lift u� t:eir �oi�es Wh'en she had finished she raised

ready to tie on the shoes. It was well ��e���' ose mercy en ure or-
her head, saying merrily, in' spite of

that the overshoes were large, for her i the tears that were in her eyes-rJust as the mother finished read ng , "So you see, mother, dear, the rea-shoes, with tbeir thick soles, almost the letter a shrill whistie in the dis-
filled them. tance announced the coming train. son that I am so unusually thankful

The man tied them carefully. Ohrtstlne tried to' thank her new-
is that I have been taking a special

"Now we can make it all right," he found friends for their kindness, but course in thanksgiving."-Lulu Linton,
said. "Come on!" the mother said: in Youth's Companion.
She followed down the muddy road, "You have been a blessing to two

splashing along, almost to the top of lonesome old people: I'll 'write to
the overshoes, unttl they came to the

Faith about you. It'll do her good." "

last house in the row. "I will write to her, too," Christine
The house was no better than its

said. "1 want to tell her about �yneighbors, but Christine' looked up visit."
with pleasure, for, a woman stood in

Then she added, as she stooped to
tlle doorway, with a smiling welcome

kias the mother's worn face, "You
on her plain face.

have helped me more than I could,

"I'm so glad you came!" she saId
possibly have helped you."

.

corlUally, while the overshoes were
After waving a cheery good-by from

being untied. "We were so lonesome
the car window, Christine settled back

without Faith, and, it will seem almost
in her seat for the tedious trip, but

as if she had come,' to have ,a girl at her thoughts were pleasant ones.'the table with us. Faith is our daugh-
At dusk of Thanksgiving bay the

ter," she explained, whUe Christine
wheezy old engine, after many side

was removing her wraps. "She's away
trackings and unloadings of freight'out in Colorado for her health, and we

miss her so; but' we're so thankful 'along the way, pulled into the station
where Christine's father and motherthat she can live, even there."

Christine looked about the quaint were waiting.

slttingroom, and found herself wonder- She hugged and kissed them raptur

ing how anyone, couId 'feel very ously; and when her mother said, "We

thankful who lived in such a place. must hurry: home, now; dinner is wait

But the. house, with its scanty furni- ing, We could not eat it without you,

ture, was clean, and the unexpected dear," she gave her mother another

kindness had restored Christine's good kiss, out of sheer gladness that she

temper, so she entered into the spirit meant as much to her parents as did

of the occasion, and was so sweet and Faith to the parents who had been

friendly that the two old people fairly compelled to eat dinner at Thanks-

beamed with delight. giving without ,her.
The woman bustled about the kit- When they had reached home Chris-

chen for a time, and tnen called them tine. looked about her at the beautiful

out to dinner. To be sure, the dining- 'rooms with their comfortable furnish

room was only one end of the tiny kit- ings, and drew a long breath of de

chen, the clean white table-cloth was -llght,
coarse and the dishes were common; She was so bright and winsome that

but when the gray-haired man took his the father and mother watched her

Bible and read a psalm of thanksgiv- 'with glad, loving eyes, and the father

Ing, Christine forgot all this. wondered a little when his daughter,
The repetition of tlte -sentence, "For usually a. little indifferent about such

his mercy endureth forever," read in things, brought the Bible to him at

a reverent tone, made their grateful bedtime and asked him to read aloud

worship seem very earnest to her. 'the one hundred and thirty-sixth
Then he offered thanks for the plain psalm.
little home, for the dear daughter who In the little good-night talk the
was so far away, for the frugal meal, mother said, "I'm so thankful that my
and for the privilege given them of girl seems glad' to be at home. We
sharing it with the young stranger. felt a little hurt over your letter. It
Christine's eyes were dim when she seemed that you did not care much

raised her head to join, in the Thanks- for the home-comtng, and we won

giving meal, and -she determined to be dered if the college was weaning you,
worthy of the kindness and respect away from us. But I know now that
they had shown her. you were just hurried in writing it,
After the dinner, when they were and we are so thankful that you do

sitting round the cheerful little grate care for home just the same! It has
fire, they told her the story of Faith; seemed to me to-day that you care

how they had worked and saved to more for it than ever before,"

_THE; .,KANSAS· FARMER .

acts ondonghperfectly,
bringing out the wheaty
flavor and nutriment of the
flour, and changing it into
rich, life-givingbread. Bread
raised with Yeast Foam is

. Light
Braad

but not too light. It is
evenly well r�sed.through.
out-fresh, sweet, moist.
The secret is ;11 theyeast.
Yeast Foam Is the best or yeast
-made ofmalt, hops, corn, etc.
It Is Bold by all grocers at 6
cents'. paekage-enough for 40
loaves. IIHow toMakeBread"
free.
NORTHWESTERN YEAST CO.'

CHICAGO.

Puritan Character and Influence.
Let us now go back' to November

10, A. D. 1620, when the "Mayfiower,"
hardly escaping from the shoals and

breakers in her attempted passage to

the Hudson, turns her course, and
bears once more for the northern ex

tremity of the cape. The eloquent
Edward Everett has thus drawn the
picture: "Let us go up in imagination
to yonder hill, and look out upon the
November scene. That single dark
speck just discernible through the per
spective glass on the waste of water,
is the fatEi'd vessel. The storm moans
through her tattered, canvas, as she
creeps, almost sinking, to her anchor
age in Provincetown harbor; and
there she lies with all her treasures,
not of silver .and gold (for of these
she has none), but of courage, of pa
tience, of zeal, of high spiritual dar
ing. .Bo, often as I dwell in imagina
tion on this scene; when I consider
the condition of the 'Mayfiower,' utter
ly incapable as she was of living
through another gale; when I survey
the terrible front presented by our

coast to the navigator, who, unac

quainted with its channels and road
steads, should approach it in the

stormy season, I dare not call it a

piece of good fortune that the general
north and south' wall of the shore of
New England should be broken by this
extraordinary projection of a cape,
running out into the ocean a hundred
miles, as if on purpose to receive and
encircle the precious vessel. As I
now see her freighted with the des
tinies of a continent, barely escaped
from the perils of the deep, approach
ing the shore precisely where the
broad sweep of this most remarkable
headland presents' almost the only
poInt where, for hundreds of miles,
she could with any ease have made a

harbor, and this, perhaps, the very
best on the seaboard, I feel my spirit
raised above the sphere of mere nat
ural agencies. Yes, the everlasting
God himself ,gathers the meek com

pany of his worshipers as in the hol
low of his hand."
These were the men, ofall time, the

best fitted by peculiar discipline for
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just the w..ork.which t�e llrovld�ce
of God led them to ,accolD.plls�. They:
had been taught the great principles
of evangelical truth and of religious
freedom, by· just such conflicts as, are

necessary to separate the, truth from

old systems of abuse and error. By
long.continued sufferings they had

learned to prize these principles as

dearer than their pleasant homes in

England, and dearer even than life.

As there was no place on the Eastern

continent where these great princi

ples might devefop themselves, and

show their beauty, and mature their

rrults, the Lord brought this people,
EO prepared, into a new world.

0, what emotions ,often fill my soul,
when, on the very Boil on which the

early fathers of New England trod,
and looking abroad' over the hills and

waters on which they once looked, and
while walking amid their graves, I

think of the hand of God so clearly re

vealed, and of His great designs In

bringing such a race of men to, people
the shores of this great continent!

What other people on earth can point
to such an ancestry as the people of

New England?
Those who came over the' ocean left

not their superiors behind; nor has

the splendor of their character, their
talents, and their piety ever been

eclipsed, either in Oljl England, or

among the descendants of those to

whom they ministered in the Western

wilds. They laid the foundations of

learning and religion well. New Eng
land, America, the world, has already
reaped, and is still to reap in larger
measures, the, fruits of their sagacity,
their piety, and thelr self-denying toil.

Save for the principles which our Pur

ltan fathers maintained at every haz

ard and every sacrifice, all these fair

fruits of
' freedom and of religion would

never have been.-'-Edwin Hall, in Bay
View Magazine.

An Awful Possibility.
Turkey! turkey! such a lot!
'Nen Puturnlps, steamln' hot,
An potatoes: stutlln', too,
Celery. and dess a tew
Lamer beana=but 'ey was great!
An' I ate, an' ate, an' ate. '

Maw dess gav€) me everything! •

Firs' a drumstick, en' a wing:
'Nen some dark meat, en' some white;
Paw said 'at It wasn't rlghf.
I was feelln' des firs' rate,
So I ate, an' ate, an: ate.

'Nen we had plum puddin', too,
Maw she said I'd have to do
'Wit four slices; paw said, "My!!
Hate to be you by an' by!"
But 'at mince pie dess was great!
An' I ate, an' ate, an' ate.

'Nen blmby I fell asleep,
Firs' thing chased me was a sheep;
'Nen a lion chased me, too!
'Nen a tagger says, "Say, you!
Des I'll start In wlf your feet,
LI'I boys Is good to eat!"

'Nen a big, black snake It came,
Says to me, "Say, what's your name?"
Told him Tommy, snake says, "Oh!
Dess I'll eat you awful slow!"
'Nen I cried a dretrul lot,
Snake says, ,"Eat you, cry or not!"

'Nen I woke up an' I saw

'Ere was maw and 'ere was paw;
An' the doctor shook his head,
"Indlejestum!" doctor said:
"Get him all right by and by!"
Oh l my tummy hurts-my, my!

-Harper's.
--_---

A Queer Trio.

When Jane went out of doors after

dinner she heard a mournful duet of

mewing, and saw coming up the back

walk two tiny kittens. They tottered

unsteadily on their weak legs, holding
their tails very straight and were cry

ing with pink, wide-open mouths. In

an instant Jane had gathered the

waifs in her motherly arms, and adopt
ed them then and there. This was

not accomplished without opposition,
for while her mother loved all but the

most vagrant cats, her father did not,
and he ordered their instant banish-

ment. ,

"If you must have one," he said at

length, relenting, "I will get it myself,
a nice, proper cat."
But Jane was not deceived. She

Wanted the pair that some cruel per
son had tossed into the yard. She had

large, dark eyes that easily filled with

tears, and when she pleaded a eause

it'was seldom In vain: So they stayed.
They we,re much-'tOO young .to eat;

: and it was not easy to teach' them to

lap milk, but they learned at last and

developed amazing appetite",. They
grew rapidly and were christened re

spectively, Blll Balley and Annie

Rooney. "B1ll," as he was 'called In
the home circle, was an ,ordinary grey �

cat striped with black. He was not

at all handsome, but so effectionate

,

and intelligent that he became a great
- pet. Annie was a maltese mixture, but
she was born with a ,roving disposition,
and after several escapades, ran off,
at last, and never came back. They'

, had learned to play together very pret
tily, and Blll 'mourned for her a good
while. Then he consoled himself by .

cultivating the acquaintance of the

neighbor's beautiful pet-Kitty Boy,
whose handsome coat was of smoke

grey, marked with black. Kitty Boy
had made friendly overtures for some

time, to whleh Blll did not respond,
but at last he prevailed. From watch

ing him at a safe distance, on the back

fence, he was finally invited by Bill

into the y�rd, and the t'rlendship was

sealed. They played together by the

hour, running, rolling,' biting and

scratching', racing round and round the

houae like mad things. They' particu
larly enjoyed the frolic late In the

evening when the electric light was

lighted. From the back yard Kitty
Boy was by degrees Introduced to the

house, Bill no doubt explaining the

family fondness for cats, and the' pet
ting he was sure to receive. It was
more than realized, and Blll seemed

delighted at his friend's social sue

cess.

But alas! his generosity was not re

warded as it should have been. Kitty
Boy soon learned where Bill's break

fast was kept-In a pretty china sau

cer In the kitchen. He found, too,
that there was 'always something in

'the saucer that a cat liked, for Jane

saw to that-milk with cream left on

It, nice bits of meat, or a fresh egg

knowledge of which both were to prof
it by later. The days passed with

many a frolic. One morning Bill went
out to meet his friend, waiting to hold

him by the neck and wash his face

which was, always the beginning of

the daily romp. There was a great
deal of soot and dust. Bill 'saw that

.n.ltty did not know- how he looked,
and he took great pride in his friends'

beauty-after his toilet was made. Kit

ty Boy was there, but some' other

strange creature was walking about

aimlessly on two legs, instead of four,
making low, clucking noises, not in

the least like mewing, and covered

with a smooth, silky coat, nice enough
in its way, but not at all like fur. The

mouth, too, was sharp and pointed,
and Bill, felt sure be did not care to

wash that face. He had never seen a

hen before, so he walked solmenly, at
a safe distance behind her, peering at

her from behind bushes, and around

the comer of the house. Then Kitty
Boy came, and he too was curious and

offered to help investigate. For days
they followed Bibby about, growing
bolder, at last, until they discovered

that they could make her run.

That was splendid fun, and they put
the poor hen through her paces at a

great rate. One morning, when she

apparently defied them, and stood

stock sttll, Billy Boy' walked up and

soundly boxed her ears. In spite of

all this teasing she took an unreason

able fancy for her new home-they
never knew where she came from-e
and chose a snug, warm place to roost

in the basement window. The cats

found this out, and they would let her

settle for the night, then rout her out

for a last race in the electric light.
But one morning she astonished them

by laylng'an egg in the basement win

dow. They had learned what eggs

were, and it did not take long to break

that one, and lap it up with a gusto.

Jane, also, dIscovered that the hen

was laying, and sometimes she was

there before them and the egg was

captured, but not often. They appar

ently reasoned the matter out, and it

is certain that after they discovered

that Biddy could provide them with

fresh eggs for their breakfast they
treated' her in very human, 'fashion,

with much more consideration:
three,became good friends,' and were

constantly together, the two catil' rare
ly chasing her, or disturbing Jier. after
she had gone to J>M in the basement

'

wlndow•...:..M. H. K., in Advance,

Despise not little sins; they have

ruined mimy a soul. ' Despise not lit
tle duties; they have been to many a

saved man an excellent disCipline of

humility. Despise not little tempta
tions; rightly met they have often

nerved the character for some fiery
trial. And despise not little crosses; .r

'for when taken up and lovingly accept-
ed at the Lord�s hand, they have made

men meet for a great crown.-E., M.
Goulburn,

"PO'NT;
THB

REVOLVERS.
are the BEST',

The H. .t B. Revolvera
never mitts 11 re-never
catcb-andwUineverdia-,
cbarge accidentally,

The Children's Tha':1kaglvlng Prayer.
,

For health, for tood, for, love, for friends,
For everything Thy goodness sends,
Father In Heaven, we thank Thee.

HIRRIIITOI I RICHAIDSOI
IRI. CO••

359 ,.....1IIt
WORCESTER. 1IlII•• 1.1.L

Opportunities.
Good openings tor all lines of business

and trade In new towns. Large territory
thickly settled. Address Edwin B. Ma
gill, Mgr., Townsite Department, Chicago
Great Western Railway, Fort Dodge,
Iowa. " ,

Railroad and

Steamship Tickets
To and from all points.

For furt�er information, sleeping-oar reser
vations, steamship rates, and railway OOD�

neotions and, folders, address

T. L. KING, C. P. & T.' A., Topeka, Kansas.

Live Stock
Exposition,
Chicago,

November 26 to December 3.

A big show in a big town by big breeders of cattle,

horses, sheep and swine.

.A liberal education for the stockman and farmer,'
'lemonstrating methods of feeding and results In the

bank account.

That's what the International Live Stock Expositlon

ror 1904 wlll be,

Incidentally, there are the astractlons of large stores,

;heaters, concerts and husy streets of the great city.
Of course you are going over the Rock Island. Re

'I.uced rate wlll ,be made.

The Rock Island Agent will tell you about it.

J. A. STEWART,
Oeneral Agent,

Kansas City, Mo.•
A. M. FULLER,

Agent,

Topeka, Kans.

GO'ing to Business College1
lho you w1l1 be interested in our beautl.fUl Uluatrated catalogue. It teU. aU aboa' ou I

OGurle. 'ot study, eqmpmente, metbods of instruction, and the .uo_ of OU' I

Il'aduate.. U 1a tree. AddrellB
-

LINCOLN BVaINJ&aa COLLI&GIC. D.pt. SS, ................
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The Farmer's Thanksgiving.
The earth Is brown, and skies are gray,
And the windy woods are bare,

And the first White flakee cf the coming

Arf!s��i�at In the treaty air; .

But the sparks fiy up from the hickory
log

On the homestead's broad stone -hearth,
And the windows shake, and the rafters

ring,
To the lads' and lassies' mirth.

The farmer's face Is furrow.ed and worn,
.And his locks are thin and white;'

But his hand Is steady, his voice Is clear,
And his eye Is blue and bright,

As he turns to look at his sweet old wife,
·Who sits In her gown of gray,
With the cobweb 'kerchief, and creamy

frills /
.

'She wore on her wedding day.

He bows his head to the laden board,
I 'And the guests they are silent all.
"Thanksgiving, Lord, for the sun and

rain,
And the fruit on the orchard wall.

For the silver wheat, and the golden

An3°[l;e crown of a peaceful life-
The greatest blessing that Thou canst

. give-
/!.. true and loving wife!"

This white-haired lover he, bends to kiss
Her hand In Its frill of lace,

And the faded rose on her wrinkled'
cheek,

With a' proud and a courtly grace;
And the snowflakes click on the wlndow

.

pane,
And the rafters ring above,

And the angels sing at the gates of God,
The words of the farmer's love.
'-Minnie Irving, In N. Y. Independent.

Thanksgiving.
As Thanksgiving Day approaches,

and the mercies of the past year are
counted, how many and undeserved
they seem! Unfailing and bounteous,
they have fallen gently, as does the
summer rain-dew of nightfall. We are

pr.one to consider the temporal things
of life-riches, estate, whatever goes
to make up earthly happiness and
prosperity-as of chief importance. De
prived of the least of these, we mur

mur, and question why; and yet, often
times in the clear vision of the future,
we see that the very event we

mourned as misfortune was a blessing
in disguise.
Parents, bewailing lost opportunities

for their children, find compensation
in the ambition and spirit of indepen
dence this course awakens, which
proves far more valuable for their tu
ture than twice the amount of money.
lost.

-

A charitable organization in France
(the idea of a Benedictine monk)
bears this beautiful name-"Servants
ot the Poor"-fully in accord with its
mission of tenderness and relief. In

exhorting the sisters the venerable
monk was wont to say: "My daugh
teril, go to the needy; be kind and
more serviceable than any servant; be

sw�et, amiable and patient, that you
maY win their hearts, and that they
m� see that God has sent you." "The
poOr we have always with us," and, as
individuals, can we not follow the

gui.dance of this organized charity? If
riches are ours we are responsible for
thEilr use; if, by experience, we know
the trials of limited means, we are

even better fitted to understand the

eJri�I'gi:mcies and suffering incident to
real poverty. Whatever our past rec
erd, that of the future can be brighter
with added self-denial and ellort, and

we';have always the blessed assurance,
"as unto the least of these," it has
beJn in the service of the Master.
How strong and tender are the ties

of .kindred and friendship, gladdening
lif�'s pilgrimage with love and sympa
thi until their severance seems the
end of all things. Many home circles
rejbice and give thanks for the restor
ation of loved ones from the very shad
of 'the dark valley; while others, miss
ing;. the daily presence, the voice and
tender ministry, refuse to be comfort
ed.� Through tears, they admit that
th& friend or child transplanted is safe
froin the inevitable sorrows, pains and
tOii Incident to this life; but, alas, hu
man love is selfish, and it is so hard
to live without them. What greater
blessing than that God's grace is suffi·
cient to bring submission and peace,
aDd :that work and duty still remain as

balm for broken hearts.

THE KANS.A:S. FARMER..

As we sum up the bestowals of
God's love and providence-peace of
countl'y, Uberty of thought and reli
gion, gifts of .home, friends, health and
'opportunity-we can only say with.
hum111ty:
"Accept our thoughts for thanks, we

have no words;··
Our souls, o'erfraught with' gratitude,

reject
The aid of language: Dear Lord, behold

our heartsl"
-Table Talks.

Lights and Shades on the Plains.

BY ELSIE S. TAYLOR.

"I ask for a year' more, only a year.
Just time enough to finish it. If I can
see the last word written I can go
then."
In the rambling old house that had

bulle'ted so many winds, Allan Proctor
sat and looked out over the brown prai
rie.
It was a blustery autumn day. The

wind blew in gusts, now lu111ng till it
crept around the corners of the house
with a low moan, now rising in sud
den fury and rushing over the prairie
Uke some phantom demon. The sky
hung low but with those bleak, fieet
ing glimpses of sunshine that glide
over. the low hills and then die away
in shadow.
To the man sitting by the window

the landscape was the vague, dark,
shifting panorama of a dream. Brown
prairie undulating to the sky, which
hovered lowering on the grey Une of
hills. Over the ridge came the wind
spirit, now pausing, now rushing on

and driving great fiocks of thistles and
weeds before him to pile them high in
some fence-comer until their adver
sary shall come in his conquering
might and drive them back over the
parched plain again. He twisted the
little dwarfed trees and lashed their
scrawny limbs. He rattled the morn

ing-glory vines ag8.lnst the house with
vielous strength. Somewhere outside
a door slammed back and forth. All
was dark, dusty, gloomy.
Allan Proctor saw a bleak landscape

stretching out before him, from the
broken fence opposite his window, to
the far-distant horizon, no cheerful
scene in all its

-

glooms sameness. But
with the mind's eye he looked out over
another plain and it, too,.was bleak
and - the sunshine was autumn sun

shine, dreary and pale. As he looked
over this widespread plain his eyes
grew very soft and sad and yearning.
His mother had been laid to rest be

neath the Western prairie when he
was a ten-year-old boy. From her he
had Inherited that quick, versatile
temperament, tender and romantic,
which had seemed to him ever as a

wtll-ovtbe-wtsp, lighting up the dreary
places of his sad life.

All the best powers of his manhood
had been sapped by one continuous
war with poverty and disease. When
he had, at last, the one opportunity
in many years to harvest a bountiful
crop, down came that great merciless
monster--the prairie fire, taking ev

erything but the house and cattle.
The patient, hopeful wife had tried
her best to smooth the way for him al
though her own path was rugged.
She was a lovable woman, thoroughly
domestic, yet sympathizing in a way
with her ambitious husband in his as

pirations and ideals.
Once, long ago, a vista had opened

to a college career, and though he had
looked through to its radiant portal
past q.ifficulties almost insurmount
able, it had seemed to his eager heart
to be a fiowery pathway. But at the
close of the first 'year a disease which
had lurked in his system trom infancy,
developed and fastened itself upon
him never to depart. He had known
ever since that fateful day that he was
doomed to poverty and to a still worse
fate-to stand forever at the tomb of _

his ambitions and youthful dreams.
Every year since then had left its

ravages upon him. To feed and clothe
six children from the. returns of his
unproductive farm had been a strain
that had sapped away the vigor of his
youthful mind. The elements had
leagued against him. Fire, drouth,
wind, hail,., had all swept over his
lleldl and taken all, Now and then

he would see a glimmer of hope and
the old, restless, eager longing would
fill his being; but alas! it vanished
like the cloud that deserts the pant
ing prairie and leaves only a mocking,
dry sky.
But now, in the evening of life,

when the body is weakened by toil and
hardship and dtsease;' when the mind
has no longer the conscious power
which it once had; and when all the
assurance of buoyancy of spirit Is
gone, now, like a mockery had come

the opportunity than would once have
been so dear, so well improved. Fate
had, at last, removed the fetters of
penury and given him one last merci
ful chance.
"Yes," he said, leaning his head

against the chair-back wearily, and

closing his eyes, "that's all I ask. But
I am growing weaker eve:t:y day, Lena,
it will be a close race with the relent-
less reaper,"
"What a 'pity you couldn't have had

that three thousand dollars when you
were fifteen years younger."
Oh yes, what a pity! How his heart

had walled and moaned, within its in
nermost depths. What a pity! A Ufe
wasted! Only one among the multi

tude, it is true, but this was his life,
his sky that was overcast, his path
that was so stony. But there was a lit
tle time left yet, a little of the gloam-.
ing before the darkness came.

Durlng- the days that followed he
grew weaker and also stronger. As
the body became frailer the soul
waxed strong. Yet often great despair
came over him. He could not find
the right words to bear the lofty
thought along. Sometimes everything
grew confused and he must needs
push back the papers and books and
rest, he, who once would never rest.
It was only a simple little romance

of the plains, this work of his, of
hopes and fears, of love and hate, and
petty strifes and unrealized ideals, It
reflected his own surroundings, voiced
his own joys and sorrows and uncon

sciously molded, with reverent touch,
the exquisite ideals of iI. poetic soul.
All the language was simple and un

pretentious. It was all so real, so

human, in its portrayal of life's bat
tles! What need for gilded and mag
nificent diction here! Around each
beautiful thought the heart will send
a robe of its own weaving.
Once he had contemplated more

strenuous labor- in life's arena but
the fiood tide of young' strength had
ebbed and he was content now to use

the crude tools which he had, to build
with the blocks he hat! hewn out of
the rock.

"I don't know just how this must
end," he said, one day, pushing his
hair back restlessly. "I cail'� think.
I can't tell. But something seems to
tell me to walt and everything will be
clear. And yet I am almost afraid to
wait. But everything is so confused
to-day,"
"Put it away and rest a little," sug

gested his wife. "Perhaps you will
feel more like writing to-morrow."
The next morning dawned clear and

bright. In the soul of Allan Procter
the mists had melted away and left
a cloudless, crystal galaxy. His eyes
were clear and bright and he called
for his papers long before he usually
began his work for the day. Unceas
ingly, without a second's interruption;
the pen glided over the paper. His
wife, moving about in and out of the
room, glanced wonderingly at him, but
he neither .saw nor heard.
"Lena! " he called at last. She

found him lying back among the pil
lows with ashy face but his eyes
shone like stars.
"Raise me up a little, Lena. I have

just a Uttle more now. I must finish."
"Wait a little, Allan, you look so

very tired. Wait t1l1 to-morrow." He
raised luminous eyes to her face.
"There will be no to-morrow, dear,"

he- said, slowly. "As a child I often
wonderad why to-morrow never came,

It has come. To-day is to-morrow.
Let me finish."

So she raised him in her arms but
the pen moved more and more slowlf
and unevenly and at last, with a great
despairlnl lilh, he laid It down. But
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IN making-biscuit,
cake, rolls, etc.,

if instead of using
cream of tartar and
soda, or soda and
sour milk, Royal
Baking Powder ,is
employed to raise

them, better results
will be obtained.
Royal makes food

that will keep moist
and fresh, andwhich
can be eaten when
warmwithoutincon
venience even by

.. persons of delicate
.digestion.

RWAL BAKING POWD£R co., NEW yoi!K-

he took-b.;art again as he glanced at
the unfinished task before him.
"You write," he pleaded. "Help me,

dear. I will soon be
.. gone." J

She took the pen and wrote as well
as she could through fast·falling tears.
The voice at her ear had sunk to a

whisper faint as the breath of a sum

mer evening. She caught the last
word. She guided the dying hand' as
it traced his signature and the date.
A smile glorified the pale, worn fea-
tures.

•

"I am content. I am satisfied. There
Is no joy, Lena, that can compare with
the reallzatlon of a long-cherished
ideal. I have not-lived-in vain.
Call the children."

• • • ••

Casper Gordon, renowned critic and
editor, flat in his office In the heart
of the great city. The desk before
him was a confused litter of manu

script. He leaned back and glowered
on the chaos before him. His was the
cold, cynical .face of a man emblt
tered and disgusted with humanity.
The square jaw showed the Iron will
and the high forehead the powerful
intellect but you looked In vain for a

sign of love or sympathy.
Just at this moment the door opened

unceremoniously and a man came in
and sat down near the editor. He
tossed his hat upon another chair,
pushed his hands into his coat pock
ets and sighed.
"Well, Keith, I wish I felt as rest

fully melancholy as you look. I am

going to take a vacation and go to a

madhouse and recuperate In compara
tive peace. I haven't a thing here
worth printing, not one. Everytlilng
here is as empty as an egg-shell.
There Is a death-bed scene here that
is irresistably humorous. I laughed
enough over it If that's what is in
tended."
"Your standard is so very high,"

suggested his hearer, "and then I
think, sometimes, that you have no

heart and can not respond to senti
ment any more than can a deaf mute
to music."
"Well, I believe I have a heart some

where, Keith. I haven't needed it for
a long time but if I had an idea that
I would, I believe I could hunt around
among the dusty pigeon-holes of the
past and produce it in triumph."
The man by the window did not

smile. He seemed lost In. sorrowful
thought.
"Gordon," he said, at 'last, "do you

remember that friend of mine I told
you about once who was writing, un

der such difficulties, a tale of the Sun
fiower State? Well, the book is done.
Read a little of It but be merciful. 1



f�el as though it ls almost a desecrar

tion' to let you read it. It· ia it story
of the human heart. How can you see,

anything in that?"
' ..

The editor smiled.' "I w111 spare

your friend':"""a few minutes," he an

swered lOOking at his watch. .iLet me
have it."

H� took the packet and opened it.

He read the first sheet and laid it

down. . Then another and another.

His companion looked out of the win·

dow for several minutes, then he

turned and watched the face.opposite
him: There was absolute stillness in

the room. The bustle and .hurry on
the street below- sounded far away.

An hour passed. Gordon leaned back

in his chair and closed his eyes. "I

must Know this man, Keith," he 'said,
and turned again to the papers before

him.
Another hour passed. To the man

w8iting there the clock ticked loudly.
To the other all the traffic of the city
was inaudible. He was Jiving in an

other world. He was before that great
stage where all is tragedy at last.

Once he raised his eyes and looked

out over the city street.

"God help us," he said, softly. Atter
that there was no sound for a long
time. At last, K�ith turned inquiring
ly and was dumbfounded to see the

proud head- bowed on the besk before

him.
.

"George," he said at last, raisin'g
his head and looking long and earnest

ly at him. "George,
.

that poor fellow

had to die after he had written that.

I know he is dead.' That last line is

a dying man's writing and two or

three pages before that are in a wo

man's handwriting. His wife, I sup

pose. Oh, I wish he could hav� known

what he had accomplished! "rhat all
his fondest dreams are realized, yes

and more than he could ever have as

pired to! How sad Ufe can be!"

"I have received the greatest eulogy
for poor Allan Procter that I can con

ceive of," Keith said sJmply. He rose

to go.
. The editor took the papers from the

desk reverently. He.rose and stepped
over to the window.

"Keith," he said, solemnly, almost

brokenly, holding them out before

him. "That is alive. It is as much

alive as If it were a palpitating hu

man heart tom from a living breast.

I feel honored that I am allowed to

give' this message to the world. God

bless you, George, and goodnight.
Come up to-morrow. I want to se'e
you again. I am a sadder but a wiser,
and I must say a happier man than

I w.as an hour ago. By the way, wait

just a minute and I'll go down with

you."
. He hastily piled up the papers and

locked them in his desk but the other

manuscript he swept into a disorder

ly heap in the middle of the desk.

Soon the two men were on the

street amid the rush and roar of traf

fic. As they passed a shop window

they noticed a little girl standing close

to
-

the window and looking wistfully
at the great array of dolls. Gordon

had often seen the child here but this

time he stopped.
"Wbat pretty dolls!" he said, softly.

. "Which one is the nicest?" The child

looked at him in wOlider.
"The blue one with yellow hair,"

she answered at last. "She is so love·

ly I hope no one will ever buy her be

cause then I can't see her any more.

I love her so much."

Gordon entered the shop without a

word and Keith and the child saw the

blue fairy suddenly disappear from

view. Before they could realize the

cause of her· mysterious exit, Gordon,
came out and placed the doll in the

child's arms. She looked at him in

rapture.
"How long can I hold her?" she

asked quickly.
"She is yours, for your very own,

forever."
She seemed unable to comprehend

it all at first.
"You got it for me?" she asked at

last. "How lovely it would be to be

your little girl. You are so good."
Then she trotted down the street

with the l1ght of joy shining in her
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Temperance Sunday. :!' _

The W. C. T. U. issues the following If you use a wrong chimney, you lose...
appeal: ,OPJJ'ICBR80P THE ST",-TB lI'BDBRATIOllf ood deal Of both light and comfort, �(l

"The fourth Sunday in November
'

OP WO:tllEllf'8 VLUB8. aste a dollar or two a year a lamp on
heeldent , Kn. CoraG. Lew.. , Klnlley

of each year has- been deSignated VIce-PreII •.••Kn. 'Race B. Apllqton,ConncllGrove

"World's Sunday School Temperance �rcWn��'=:.�.�::'C;,.lJi.�'r:':k�!��;
Sunday."

. .

Treuurer Kre..T. T.Willard, Kanbattan

"The highest ecclesiastical bodies
Aodltor K D. W. Wilder, HIawatha
Stace Secretary for General Federation •• c••••••••••

of nearly all denominations have glv. .

: Kre. O. O. Goddard, x..venwortb

en recognition to this day. 'The ap

pointment is also made by the Inter

national Sunday School Convention,
through the. International Lesson Com-

.

mlttee, and provision is made for a

World's Sunday SchOOl Tempera:nce
Lesson.

,

"The drink curse is world wide, and
young people in particular should be

taught that it is a crime against the
Nation and a sin against God. It is

fitting therefore that the subject be

presented from both National and pE!r· -

. sonal points of view.
"We therefore call upon all pastors,

Sunday-School superintendents and

teachers, all W. C. T. U.·workers in
the Sunday School and all friends of

temperance teachi-ng in the Sunday
School to make the observance of
World's Sunday school Temperance
Sunday; November 27, a notable occa

sion. Let it be the great annual tem
perance field-day for· the Sunday
Schools' of the world.

The Christmas Delineator.

The December DeUneator, with lts
message of good cheer and helpful
ness" will 'be welcomed -in every home.

The fashion pa!es are unusually at

tractive, Illustrating and describing
the very latest modes in a way to

make their eonstruction during the

busy festive season a pleasure instead

of a task, and the Uterary and pictor
ial features are of rare excellence. A

selection of Love Songs from the Wag
ner Operas, rendered into English by
Richard de Gallienne and' beautifully
Illustrated in colors by J. C. Leyen
decker, occupies a promi-nent ·place,
and a chapter in the Composers' Ser

ies, relating the Romance of Wagner
and Cosima, is an interesting suppl&
ment to the lyrics. A very clever pa

per entitled "The Court Circles of the

Republic," describes some unique
phases of Washington social Ufe and is
from an unnamed contributor, who is

said to wrHe from the inner circles of .

societ�. There are short stories from

the pens of F. Hopkinson Smith, Rob

ert Grant, Alice Brown, Mary Stewart

CuttiJ).g and· Elmore Elliot Peake, and
such interesting writers as Julia Ma

gruder, L. Frank Baum, and Grace
MacGowan Cooke hold the attention

of the children.. Many Christmas sug

gestions are given in needlework and

the cookery pages are redolent of the

Christmas feast. In addition, there

are the regular departments of the

magazine, with many special articles
on topics relating to woman's inter

ests within and without the home.

A Great Speech.
A lawyer, whose eloquence was of

the spread-eagle sort, was addressing
the jury at great length, and hili legal
opponent, growing weary, went out-

side to rest.
-

"Mr. B-- is making a great
speech," said a bystander to the bored

counsel.
"Oh, yes, Mr. B-- always makes

a great speech. If you or I had occa

sion to announce that two and two

make four, 'we'd be foolish enough to

blurt it out. Not so Mr. B--. He

would say:
"'If by that particular arithmetical

rule known as addition, we desired to
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SabMn Club, lI(Jl!lllon' Canter,_Shawnee County

Route II (1899). .

Star Valley Woman'l Clob, lola, Allen, Coonty
(1802).

'

,

, West SIde Foreetry' Clob, Topeka, Shawnee Coon

tyF=�:i (�'r:J: Grant TOwnlblp, Reno County
(11108).' .

Progreealve SocIety, RotIalIa, Botler County (11108
PI_nt Hogr C1ob,.Wakarullll Townlblp, .Dou

llaa County (1899). .

The Lad'y Farmen' Inlltltuce, :tIIal7lv1lle, Kar
.ba11 County (1802).. .

TheWoman'. Proareeetve Club, Anthon)" Harpe
County. -

'.
Taka Embroidery. Club, lIladI8on, G_wood

County (1802).
[All communlcatlona for tbe Club Departmen

Ibould be'dlrected toHlu Rutb Cowgill, EditorClu
Department.]

Waehlngton Irving. '

Roll-call-Quotations from Irving.
I: Irving the man.

'II. Reading from Rip Van Winkle.
III. Irving's humor.
IV. The Dutch in America.

, Washington Irving is one of Ame

tea's most illustrious and fascinatin

men of letters, and a study of him wi
be well repaid by the pleasure to b
obtained. As with Holmes, and a

other· writers we have
0

studied, th

best means of learning about' him i

through his own writings. Ever

member of the club ought to rea

something from him. 'llley will the

come to the meeting with minds pr

pared to enjoy fully and appreciate in

telligently what is said by those � 0
the program.
The few main facts of his life shoul

be presented in the first paper, bu

that is not all. That is merely th

skeleton, which should be clothed wit

the fiesh and blood of his personalit
A biography should never be dry an

uninteresting, for tliere is enough
everybody's life to charm and intere

if only the writer of it looks dee

enough and shrewdly enough into

So the first paper ought to be ma

one of the best of the afternoon.

Before writing this paper, "The a

thor's account of himself," a sort

preface to the Sketch Book, should b

read. After the reading of Rip Va

Winkle, one of the author's mo

charming and· characteristic sketche

the paper on Irving's humor should

read, pointing out and illustrating wi

quotations, the peculiarities of Irving
style, and comparing it with Homes

which was studied in the last progra
Some reading outsiae of Irving

books will be needed for the last top
The Dutch have been a factor in 0

National life which can not be ov

looked; and while Irving shows us t

charm of their simple lives, his goo

humored laugh at them noes not qu
do them justice. The "History of N

Yorlr," and the' stories of life on t
Hudson RRd In the Catskills will

valuable aids in the preparation
this paper.

----�--�--------

International Exhibition.
The crown of all exposItions for 11

stock purposes Is the great '''Internatl
aI." It wlli be held at Union Sto
Yards, ChIcago, November 26 to Dece
,ber 3.
Of course you ·will plan to attend?
$16 there and back via the Santa F

A.k T. L. Kine. �.nt.
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Do youwant the Index? Write me.

MACBETH, �ittsburgh.

The ,'Kansas -'Stat8
Agricultural �

C�1I8g8
The short courses in agricultUre !!oDd

dairying will begin Jan. S, .1905 and

will continue 12 weeks. The wititer
erm of th� college beFs on the saqle

date. Ail of the common school braDch

s are taught each term, and classes are
ormed in all of the first-year and near

y all of the second-year studies each

term. Write for catalogue.

PRES. E. R. NICHQLS,
Box 50, Manhattan. Kans.

FROM 180 TO 1125 A McrlTH
.

MAD. WITH .

.

' 681rllart's I.proyed
KNITTER

b7 eltherlllllWac for '1M
tn.de or "WDI'DlaohlD"
Knita •.,e1'7UlDlf from

::.:rr:".:..���r:=
a190 all atl. of bool.l'7.

.'G MONey wttbouC ..am..Oal:rmacbl.1

�;'!,-1"';.N.Ji'&:·IIT Ab":�?:IICO���tlto��M�.g
a' ODae loroarcal.rOgue andMmples or work which es.
plain.....mbln". aAT,.,."eTION GU"RANTEI!D.
.u� I. .. QIWIIUaT" 8011, IIox Ie, C.....

,
..Id,�

.'12.80 Por
200 Egg

I\, INCUBATOR
Pertecf III ooll8tnlclloll an4
udOD. Katob_ e.....,. ferUle
ea. Wrlle for oatalos_at.
0110. H. STAHL. QulD,)'.IU.

SILVERWARE :=��o6n�O��?I:
, knives, eqoal to

!lOUd .lIver forit8. One piece of eacb aent free for
examination. Don't fan to .end for tbem. Watcbes"
20 yearo guamnwed gold cas,,". f6.g.� .

NEW PROCesS MFG. CO" LINCOLN, KANS.

••
EXCElS
FAilE
01 AI'
TRAil

Thr.. Expres. 'l'rabuI East l!Iv817 DQ .

In tha Year. Pullman DrawID. Boom
Sleeping Oar. OD. all Traina. Tran!l-Oon
tineD.tal Tourist Oars leave. Ohlcall'O �
Weekly OD. Tuesda,.. and Sunda78 at
2:80 p.m.andWednesday. at 10:8& ..m.

OHIOAGO TO .BOSTON

WITHOUT OHANGE.

Modern Dining Oars serving maala on

Individual Olub Plan, ranging In' prloe
from 8& oents to ,1.00, also .ervlce a fa .

Oarte. Ooft'ee and Sandwioh.. , at popular
prioles, served to passengers In their ..atll

by walters. Dlreot line to Fort Wayne,
Findlay, Cleveland, Brie, .Buftalo, Roch
ester, Syraouse, .Binghamton, 8ora1i.toD..

NEW YOlL][ OITY, BOSTON
AlITD ALL POINTS EAST.

Bates Alway. The Lowe.t.

Oolored Porters In UllIform In attendance

on all Ooach Pusenprs. U you oontem�
,

plate a trip East' call on any oonvBDl_t
.

�Ioket AlI'ent, or aclclrelis,
"OlIN Y.. OAI·AHAN, QeD.. Act.,'

J 18 .t.clams at.•�.m
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The Cooper County, 'Missouri, Short
horn Sale.

On Wedne'sday, November 16, at Bunce
ton, Mo., was held at the fifth semi-an
nual combination sale by the Cooper
County Shorthorn Breeders' Association.
A good bunch of cattle, delightful weath
er and a large crowd contributedto make

. the sale a very Interesting event for
Bunceton. The sale was In charge of Col.
R. L. Harriman, assisted by Col. W. D.
Ross, of Otterville, and Col. D. J. Judy, of
Bunceton. The top of the sale was

brought by Imp. Empress of Overthwalte
3d, contributed by W. P. Harned, who
went to Branstetter Bros., of the Clover
dale Stock Farm, Vandalia, Mo., for $400.
The top of the bull sale was' brought by
a splendid young roan named King Ar
thur, who was sold by Chas. P. Tutt to
G. R. Chalfant, Richmond, Mo., for $175.
The sales made by the dll'ferent breeders
were as follows:

Contributed by W. P. Harned.
Idlewild Violet, R. L. Harrlman �OO
Victoria of Clear Creek, Danlal Don-
ahue, Appleton Clty 320

Imp. Empress of Overthwalte 3d,
BranstetterBros. Vandalia : 400
Contributed by C. E. Leonard & Son.

Buchan Lassie 7th, W. A. Betteridge,
Pilot Grove 250

Gracie of Elmwood, Dr. A. W. Nelson,
Bunceton 300
Contributed by W. A. Betteridge.

Rose Butterfiy, W" S. Cotton, Smlth-
ton ••.•..••.•.............................. 170

ContrlDuted by G. X. Carpenter.
Orange Butterfiy Godoy 227147, W. A.
'McMehen, Walnut Grove 165
Lady Mlna· Walnut 21st, W. A. Mc-
Mehen 115

Contributed by W. D. Ross.
Lamlne Abbotsburn 169750, Bert Harri-
man, Pilot Grove.......... 65

Contributed by Sam W. Roberts.
Oxford Duchess of Edgwood 4th, Geo..
Lowe, Vermont.................. 60

Grand Duchess of Oaks 6th, Fred
Fricke, Lone Elm 75

CJ;Ilgg's Duchess of Alrdrey 10th, Jas.
Mayfield, Pleasant Green 70

Cragg's Nald 3d, .Fred Frlcke............ 66,
Contributed by P. F. Smith.

A Young Mary bull, substitute for lot
17, G: R. Chalfant....................... 65
Contributed by G. A. Betteridge.

Maud .. Jacob Buchta, Lohman 100
Mary Abbott 2d', W. S. Cotton 176
Contributed by W. H. H. Stephens & Son.
Leonard's Butterfiy Duchess, W. D.
Adams, Boonvllle 70

Bunceton Eudora Sharon, Jacob
Buchta ;. 80

Bunceton's Red Duchess, W. D.
Adams 100

Grace Miller,' Bert Harrlman ' 160
Contributed by D. W. Hunt.

Royal Hero' 224861, W. C. Guyer, Pls-
gahm , 66

Contributed by Chas. P. Tutt.
Avtumn Bose, W. A. McMehen : 100
Genlveve 4tli, W. A. McMahen : 100
Lady Orange, Jacob Buchta............. 60
Roan Mary 3d, Robert Hunt, Pisgah.. 66
King Arthur, G. R. Chalfant 17i

Contributed by Geo. A. Tutt.
Pretty Miss, Jacob Buchta 126
- Contl'lbuted by Geo. W. Lowe .

Violet Lady 2d, Jacob Buchet........... 80
Roan Lady, Jacob Buchta.. 50

Contributed by J. M. Freeman. ,

Champion, Geo. Morris, Bunceton...... 25
Olive Flower 2d, W. S. Cotton.......... 70
Louise 2d, Jacob Bunceto etaoln etaol
Louise 2d, Jacob Buchta................. 40
Red Dairy, Albert Nelson Jr., Bunce
ton , 60

Contributed by, W. P. Harriman & Son.
Mt. Vernon Craggs, W. S. Cotton...... 65
Missouri Shaxon 3d, Jacob Buchta..... 65

Contributed by A. C. Harriman.
Ida Oakland '3d, Bert Harrlman ......... 40

SUMMARY.
30 temales brought ,......... . $3,690.00

Average.... 123.00
6 bulls brought .. :. 650.00

Average;....... 9L66
36 head brought.............. .. 4,240.00

General average .. :....... 117.77

The Armour-Funkhouser'. Sale_

In calling attention to this hoted annual,
event, which this Yllar will occur on De
Climber 6 and 7, at Kansas City, Mo., It Is
eo pleasure to give direct statement made
by the owners and breeders of these
Herefords. There will be a large con

signment of oows, many of which are

Imnorted, and about one dozen bulls,
largely of Heslod, Onward or Java blood.
We believe the ol'ferlng will. be as good
as anl( ever made by Messrs. Armour
and Funkhouser. and hence express our

pleasure at being able to quote the fol
lowing statements made by these con
tributors In regard to the quality of these
cattle:
"We have no hesitancy In stating that

these are as good animals as we have
In our herds. You will note from the list
that a great many of the Armour cows
are Imported. When we say 'Imported'
we really mean more than 'Imported,'
we mean that these cows are from the
best ,herds In England and the result, at
years of careful breeding by veteran
breeders In the old country. Their ped
Igrees are full of prize-winning blood
lines and they were purchased at long
prices by Mr. Armour, and were It not
tor the fact that each of them has dropped
from one to two good calves on the Ar
mour farm, It would be almost Impossible
to sell them at the prices we expect they
'wlll bring In this sale. If you wish to
Infuse some new Imported blood-lines Into

your herd, this certainly Is a good oppor
tunity to buy them at your own price. At
least three-fifths of the Armour cows will
have calf at foot, and are bred agaln.
Many of the lie' calves are by the .great
bull Majestic. This ought to be quite an

Inducement to beginning breeders.

"It will be noted that among the Funk
houser ol'ferlng III a number of heifers
sired by March On 8th, TheBe are th.e.
,Ilrst daughters, ot thla. grand bull ever

offered at auction, thus glvlng you a

.hance to buy at your own price. blood

THE KANSAS' FARMER.
,trom ,a bull recognized by all breeders. to
be one of the grandest -ln all Herefordom.
The contribUtion of bulls from the Funk
houser herd Is exceptionally fine and fit,
to head any pure-bred herd and If you
are In need of a high-grade young bull,
you certainly can 'make no mistake In
buying one of them.
"We confidently believe that Hereford

prices have hit the bottom and now Is
the time to buy. They certainly will sell
for more money In the near future. We
will be pleased to have you with us at
this sale and can only hope that you may
pick up some bargains as we know there
will be many go put. The sale will be
held at the fine stock pavilion at the stock
yards, which as you probably know Is
steam-heated and very comfortable and
convenient In every, respect and think you
will be enjoying yourself to come and see
these good, cattle sold. You are just as

�elcome, whether yo.u;u� or not...

The Sturgeon, Mo" Shorthorn Sa!e.
On Tuesday, November 15, was held a

combination sale of Iilhorthorn cattle at
Sturgeon, Mo., by a number of well
known, breeders of that section of the
State. The contributors to this sale were:
J. J. Littrell, E. S. Stewart, Dr. J. F.
Keith, and J. H. Cottingham. The weath
er was all that could have been desired
and the sale was conducted In a large
tent conveniently arranged, while the
auctioneers In charge were three of the
best-known and most capable men In the
businesstl The sale was opened by Geo.
P. Bellows, Maryville, Mo., who was as
ststed by Col. J. W. Sparks, Marshall,
Mo., and Col. R. L. Harriman, Bunceton,
Mo. Owing to the fact that a large num
ber of the animals were not specially pre
pared for the sale-ring, a number being
quite young, .and becaues of the fact that
a large percentage of the crowd present
were neighboring farmers who cild· not
seem prepared to pay prices necessary to
get pure-bred stock, the general average
of the sale was not high. The top of the
sale was' brought by Proud Robin 177806,
calved May 23, 1901, and bred by C. D.
Dustin & Son, Summerhill, Ill. He Is a
son of Robin. Adair 151303 out of Victoria
of Hill Farm 8th. He sold t6 G. A. Sum
mers, of Malvern, Iowa, for $265. The top
'of the cow sale was brought by the 6-
year-old cow, Bloss by Imp. Master of the
Rolls 99463, out of Bloomdale (Vol. 42).
She sold to H. Fulington, Clark, Mo., for,
$255. The next best thing In the sale was
the cow Ruby Abbotsburn by Young :A.b-

. botsburn 110679 out 'of Third Moss Ross of
Happy Hollow, who, went to Wm. Por
'teaus, Garfield, Kans., for $180.
Other buyers nt this sale were: J. E.

Hubbard, Clark, Mo.; J. C. Nichols,
Clark; G. H. Hacke, Centralia; R. L.
Harriman, Bunceton; Bellows, Bros.,
'Maryvllle; J. W. Tucker, Hawesville; T.
E. W. Ragsdale, Shelbina; Geo. W. Bat
terton, Sturgeon; J. W. Stotzen, Sturgeon;
M. A. Bastee, Clark; R. M. Lale, Odessa;
J. H. Cottingham, Clark' G. A. Bailey,
Shelbina; C. B. Keeton, Sturgeon; R. L.
Robinson, Sturgeon; S. P. Emmons, Mex
Ico; W. E. McKinney, Cairo; H. C. Lyons,
Sturgeon; C. B. Stevens, Sturgeon; Vrs.
Delsle YOUllg, Sturgeon; ;,1. W. Wiji;!ey,
Revis; J. W. Tucker, Hallsville; John Ed
wards, Sturgeon; Finley Bros., Sturgeon;
W. D. Crosshlte, Clark; Pat Forrest; Stur
geon. The general average of the sale
was 0

a few cents Elhort of $90.

A Great Holstein-Friesian Sale.

On Tuesday, November 29" at Topeka
State Fair Grounds, will be held a live
stock sale of more than ordinary Interest
to the people of Kansas. It Is rare that
we are able to announce a sale of good,
highly-bred Holsteins, and this olterlng
of fifty registered cattle of both sexes
and all ages, to be made by Mr. H. N.
Holdeman, of Girard, Kans., Is an ex

ceptional one. The cows In this herd
made an average last year ot 9,106.86
pounds of milk, which tested 3.8 per cent
last year. In this number are Included
heifers 2 and 3 years old. and no special
feeding was done to producce this result.
No ensilage, clover hay, alfalfa or oli-

o meal was fed during this year's test. The
o handsome catalogue of these sal!! ani
mals Is now ready for distribution and
contains much of the blood of the prize
winners .of ,the last few years. Remem
ber that while toe8e cattle have never
been entered for ''the 'advanced' registry,
thy are bred from and In the blood lines
ot those whoch have made the greatest
advanced registry record In the world.
The head at this herd Is, a half-brother
of the cow that secured second prize at
the 'World's Fair this year, with a' record
of sbout twenty pounds of butter In sev
en days. Experienced dairymen under
stand that cattle which are entered tor
the advanc'ed registry are necessarily spe
cially ted during the test. They also un
derstand that there Is almost sure to be
a reaction after the cow Is taken from
the special teed. The animals ol'fered In
this sllie ha ve never been pampered or
fed for special tests, but are good. use
ful animals that are ready to go out and
do work the year around. The sale will
be conducted by Col. J. W. Sparks, of
Marshall, Mo., assisted by Col. John W.
Wahl. Parsons, Kans., and Topeka has
been selected as the place for holding this
sale because of the rallroad facilities
which will permit of the dairymen
throughout the State attending with the
least loss of time and money. Write to
H. N. Holdeman, Glra.rd, Kans., for cat
alogue and If you can not be present,
send bids to him or to Colonel Sparks
or the newspaper representatives.

The A. E. Schooley Poland-China Sale.
On December 6, at Archie, Mo., Mr. A.

E. Schooley, of Austin, Mo., will hold a

puhllc �ale of his champion and prize
winning Poland-Chinn swine. Mr. J. R.
Young, of Richards. Mo." will be a con
trlhutor from his prize-winning herd.
Among the plums of this sale will be Pre
nominator 274RO, who was champion of
the MI�sourl State 1<'alr In 1902, and who
Is the sire of Nonpareil, champion at the
same fair In 1904, Nanpatell will also be

. solil, as will also Dominator. a World's
Fair prize-winner, Schooley's Model,
firs-prize winner at the MISSOUri State
Fair,· She III the dam of Nonparelt and
III hr ..� to PredumlnH tor again for, Mar"h
farrow. There will aillo be 80ld Kllme,
a litter .Ieter of Nonpareil. and other

sows by Keep On, Ideal Sunshine!.. Chief
Pertectlon 2d, MissourI'S Black rertec
tlon, Perfect Perfection, and others of
like Quality, The first-prize boar under
6 months at the Missouri State Fair this,
fall, and Fancy U. S. 57512, dam of the
$750 'Ideal U. S., and the ,�oo Ideal U. S.
2d, The Lad F.or You, and others. As Mr.
Schooley contemplates _sellli'l'g his farm,
this will practically be a oloslng-out sale
for him.' Included In the sale ;will be ten
brood sows of tried merit; a number ot
good. fall boars, and a splendid lot of
spring gilts. Mr. J. R. Youn&, , will con
tribute about twenty-ftve head from his
famo,us herd at Richards. Mo. This will
be one of the most attractive ol'ferlngs
to be' made In any Poland-China sale this
year, and that breede rls wise who ar

ranges to be present and secure some of
these plums. Mention the Kansas Farm
er and write to A. E. Schooley, Austin,
Mo., for catalogue.

The McLaughllns In Frarice.

Mr. McLaughlin, the well-known 'Amer
lean Importer; who has been so success
ful at the St. Louts ExpOSition with
horses bred and raised In France, brought
together last Monday at Caen, In the
parlors °bf the Madrid restaurant, thirty
breeders, among whom were Messrs. de
Basley, Lallouet, 'etc. The repast did
honor to the host and at the same time
to the cooking of Caen.
At the desert several toasts were drunk;

the first was given by Mr. Marcellac.
Then Mr. McLaughlin proposed a toast
to M. Lallouet, the raiser of Azur, which
he called the most beautiful coach-horse
In the world. Repliyng to a short speech
by M. Louis Baume, Mr. McLaughlin has
declared that nowhere, In no part of the
world, has been made or can be produced
a. horse equal to the French coacher.
The entertainment was prolonged until

a rather late hour, and all the guests
united by a joyous cordiality, remarked'
tha t It was good that a man should come
from the new world that one might see
at the table so many men representing so

many dll'ferent equine Interests.
'

They separated, wishing that they
might be able to meet again next year
In order to congratulate Mr. McLaughlin
upon the decoration of the Legion ot
Honor which he can not fall to receive
after the St. Louis Exposition.
We remember that Mr. Mougeot, at the

time of his only visit at Caen, rendered
this visit conspicuous, by decorattng Mr.
McLaughlin with the "Merlte Agrlcole,"
and this distinction received from the
breeders. all the appropriation, which It
merits.
There are years when Mr. McLaughlin

buys three hundred horses In France, and
It Is especially through him that our
coach-horses are to-day highly appreciat
ed In America and have had such suc
cess at the St. Louis Exposltion.-Trans
latlon of a News Item In La France Che
valine, of October 29, 1904.

International Sale of Aberdeen-Angu8.
Friends and admirers of "the breed that

beats the record" should bear In mind
thltt probably the greatest collection of
.blgh-class show and breeding animals
that were ever assembled for 'a public
auction In America, will go under the
hammer at the International sale Thurs
day, December 1. Many prominent breed
ers and exhibitors are consigning their
show herds and all are fit specimens to
be sold at an International- auction. Two
hundred dollars In prizes are ol,'fered and
the awards will be made on Wednesday
afternoon, November 30, the day preced
Ing the sale and the public Is asked to
witness the most remarkable display of
sale cattle the breed has ever made. The
catalogue which Includes representatives
of the most fashionable famllles, Is rich
throughout In blood-.lInes, and Is partic
ularly Interesting because It contains il
lustrations of the champions, grand
champions, and reserve champions of the
breed at this show. These pictures set
forth Ideas and tell stronger than words
could do It of the wonderful victories
of the Aberdeen-Angus over all other
breeds from the very Inception at the
show. This catalogue should by all
means be obtained by all Interested In
live-stock Improvement, and If you have
not time to obtain a copy from W. C.
McGavock, sale manager, Springfield, 111.,
you can secure one of these attractive
catalogues at the sale-pavilion or In the
barn where, the Angus cattle wlll be sta
bled during the International ExpOSition.
It you want a hlgh-claas bull, co"",, or
heifer you should attend this auction.

The Bunceton, Mo., Hog Sale.
The combination Poland-China and

Berkshire hog sale, held at Bunceton,
Mo., on November 16, resulted In the dis
posal of 26 head of POland-Chinas and 24
head at Berkshlres, which together
brought $766.60, an av'er�ge of' $15.27 per
head" The twenty-six liead of Poland
Chinas averaged $18.50 and the twenty
four head of Berkshlres averaged $11.77.
E. H .Rogers' consignment of POland-
9hlnas, averaged $22.
Among the buyers of Poland-Chinas

were: C,hrls. Rasmus, :J:..one Elm; W. H.
H. Stephens, Bunceton; Bert Harriman,
Pilot Grove; John Molan, Bunceton; W.
H. Mercer, Pilot Grove; P. E. Linhardt.
Lohman; Albert Palmer, Syracuse; John
Richey, Vermont; and E. L. Graves, E.
Patterson, W. B. Cully, Sam Williams, G.
A. Carpenter, Henry Stelgleder, Frahren
brink Bros., J. G. Wolfrum, Bunceton.
The buyers of Berkshlres were: S. W.

Roberts, Pleasant Green; Frost & Rich
ardson. Moberly; Tom Groves, Tipton; W
A. Betteridge, Pilot Grove; J. L. Snod�
grass, Tipton; D. R. Brubaker, New Leb
aIlon; and D. Floyd, D. L. Starke, E. L.
Ellison, A. J, Poe, G. A. Carpenter, Ike
Drew, Lawrence Spahr, and Martin
Smith, Bunceton.

The Herefordshlre of America.
On Wednesday, November 30, at Blue

Rapids, Kans., will be held the third an
nual sale at the Marshall County Here
ford Breeders' Association. This Is the
largest county Hereford breeders' asso
ciation In the United States and repre
sents about fifty herds of Hereford cattle
In Marsha II County. He1'lltofore, theBe
I18.lell have covered two daYI and Included
about 100 anlmall. Thl. time, 'bllC&u.e of
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RHEUMATISM
CURED

WITHOUT MEDICINE
New Remedy Discovered Which Ab
sorbs Acid Impurities Through the

Large Foot Pores.

A DOLLAR pAIR FREE
On Appro�al-Wrlte To-Day.

Don't take medicine for Rheumatism,
but send your name to the makers'of
Magic Foot Drafts, the great Michigan
discovery which Is .curlng every kind of
Rheumatism without medicine-chronic or
acute-Muscular, Sciatic, Lumbago, .Gout,
etc., no matter In what part of the body.
You'll get the Drafts by return mall. If

'"
__....",_....-r

-you are satisfied with the relief they give,
send us, one dollar. If not, send nothing.
YOU DECIDE.
Magic Foot Drafts possess the remark

able quality of absorbing .trom the blood
the Impurities which cause Rheumatism,
curtng where everything else has failed.
'rhey are even curing cases' of 30 and 40
y'ears' standing. They 'will cure YOU.
Send your name to-day to Magic Foot
Draft So., F F 26 Oliver Building, Jack
son" Mich. Our splendid new book on
Rheumatslm comes free with the Drafts.
Send no money-only' your name. Wrtte
to-day.

Maple Grove Stock farm

DUROe·JERSEY SWINE
lIerd headed by Royal Top
Notcher 28075-12l29.•••

Three hundred head lu herd. Bred sows and
BOW. with pigs at foot for sale. Sixty oholce
spring gll1s, both bred and open for Bale.
Also twenty April boars hy Royal Top
Notoher and some onotce yearlings. A.1l o�'
the blg-bo"ped, growthy kind. Visitors wel
come. Bnaoprlces right.

DULANEY & DE BROT,
ROUTE I, WICHITA. KANSAS.

Telephone at Farm.

WALNUT OAK HBRD

DUROC - JERSEY HOOS
Herd Ii....ded by'Surprlse 108t7, Onnmpton at Ameri
can Royal In 11102. Pigs by him out of Mode, tbe
sweepstake. BOW at sev.u·"tate Fllirs and outof May
F, who never produced a pi\( that was not a show
bog. She Is the d ..m of World'8 Fair prize wlnners, ,

We bave otbers as good and no poor ones, Visitors
always welcome. On Missouri Paclflc Railway.

Powell & Rudy, Smithton, Mo.

Suffering
Will Not Help Your
Disea.se, but Will
Weaken Your.

Nerves.
l!'otks who think It Is better to bear

paln than soothe It_re wrong.
Old-fashioned doctors used to l18.y It

'WILl better, because they had nothlD8
with which to' ease pain but dall&'6roue.
hll8.rt-paralyzlng drugs.
But now, that a sate remed,. hall

been found, Dr. MUes' Anti-Pain PWIJ,
It Is wrong to sul'fer, tor nothing can be
pined but weakened nerves.

A sate rule to remember Is: WIlen
In pain, take an Anti-Pain PlU.
This will soothe your quivering nervu.
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills relieve paln

by restoring the natural secretions, In
which they dll'fer tram opium and sim
Ilar narcotic drugs, which relieve paln
by checking the action at the glands.
They are Bure and harmless, and are

the latest medical treatment tor the
cure ot Headache. Neuralgia, Backache,
_eumatlsm, Dizziness. Toothaohe,
Stomachache. MenBtrual (Monthly)
PaIns. Also nerve Irritations like Sea
Ilclmese, Car-Sickness. Sleeplesaneu.
Indigestion. etc.
PleaUnt to take. quick In results.
"I have used Dr. Miles' Antl�Pa1n

Pills tor 81ck, nervous headache, and
have received the best results. I heu
tUy recommend their curative proll!!J'_
ties.:.. tor they are succes·sful."-REV.
RAx A. WA1IaOS, D. D.• Iowa City. Ia.
801d by druggists, at 26c. Money back

U ftrst box does not help. Never IIOIcI
In bulk.

FREE Write to us tor Free 'TrIal
Packagjl ot Dr. Mile.' Antl

Pain PIIII, the New Sclentlfio Remedy
tor PaIn. Also Symptom Blank. Our
Specialist will diagnose your O8.IIe ten
you what til wrong,_ and how to rI&'ht It,
Free. DR. MILES MEDICAL CO.,
LABOBATORDilS. lllLKHABT, DO:>.

When writing advertl.er. pleue men
tion til.. pa,per,
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lr plan to hold'seml-annualllBlesl they
thl�Il sell but 60 head of cattle, willen will
w

slst of 36 cows bre'd or with calva at
con .

and 14 bults, ready for service.

fBooi�ders who have attended these sales
r

past have been gratlfled at their
In �l��s as well as pleased to get hold of.
sU�d animals at reasonable prices. Miss

.

go
U GoodwIn, one of the two lady Here-'

rOrd breeders In the State, wlll contribute
o
ie of the best animals In the sale.'

��ne<e cattlc are In prime breeding condl-
,
""nd have been carefully selected by

tlO�o';"mittee of the assocIation appointed
for IMt purpose. Some of the most fa-

Otl" l1erd bulls known to the breed have

:" I Iheir homes In the county or else are

����I ('S\'llted by their descendents, and we

�arne,t1y urge our readers to attend this

�,ti(' where their possibilities for .selec
i'oll from so many herds wlll be so good.
\�'rilc to E. E. Woodman, secretary, Ver-

,illion. Kans., for a catalogue and ar

�anbo 10 be present or send your bids to

h'im or the �ansa. Farmer representa-

The Armour-Funkhouser Sale.

The Kansas Farmer Is just In receipt of
the catalogue of the Armour-Funkhouser

sale or imported and home-bred Hereford

��tlle, to be held at the Kansas City sale

puvilion on 'fuesday and Wednesday, De

ceml",r G and 7. ThIs little book makes

mighty Interesting readIng to the lover of

Whilt'face cattle, as it Is filled with the

best pedigrees known to the breed, and

as abOut half of the anImals to be offered

'ire imported. In this connection, It wlll

be remembered that Mr. W. W. Gray,
owner of the Wayside Farm, Fayette,
�[o ..

will sell his great herd bull, . Printer,
at lhi, sale, Messrs. Armour and Funk

hotl,er having kindly allowed hIm thill

pri\'ilege, No two men have done more

for the Hereford breed of cattle than

1\:1 \'0 Messrs. Armour and Funkhouser,
Mr. Armour, by his importation of the

uest animals to be found across the wa

ter. and Mr. F'urrkhuuaed by the remark

able success he has had in hts breeding
of prl7.,�·wlnnlng animals. Write to C.
W. AI't110tlr. Kansas City, for catalogue.

Snyder Poland·ChlnaBrothers
Sale.

November 28, at WInfield,
Karis .. Snyder Bros. and J. R. Cooper &
SOilS will hold a sale of their fashionably
bred Poland-ChIna hogs, in which sixty
head will be dIsposed of. The sale will
be held at the farm of J. R. Cooper. one

mile north of town, and the offering . will
consist of bred and open gilts, and young
bonrs ready . for service. Snyder Bros.
have long been known. for the 'quality of
their breeding herd, which Is now headed
by Simply O. K. 24290, a grandson of Chief
Tecumseh 2d and Welch's Black U: S.
He is assisted by Columbia Chief 25640, a
grandson of Chief Tecumseh 2 and Ben
Hur 2d 12055. Mr. Cooper's hEtI'd Is headed
b�' Arsenal 67169, a grandson of Chief Per
Iectiou 2el and Mlssourl's Black Chief.
'rite terms of the sale are cash or six
months' time on bankable paper. Mall
bids may be sent to Col.. J. W. Sparks,.
either of the consignors or the Kansas
Fanner representative. Everything of
breeding age in this sale is guaranteed to
be a breeder. Remember the date and
write to John D. Snyder, Winfield, for

cntalogue_. _

Last Notice of International Shorthorn
Sale.

The catalogue of sale to be held dur
Ing the great International Show, under
lite management of the American Short·
horn Breeders' Association, clearly indi
cates great excellence of breeding .. · and
lite lnd.vldual merit of the cattle is what
can [ust ly be expected from such blood
lines. The sale includes 60 head 11 of
which were Imported and are ·th'e kind
lh�t Shorthorn breeders desire brought to
this country, while some of the home
bred cat lie at this sale are noted prize
";Inners at State and National shows.
Notal)!e examples of this class are the

Bbulls Rolando and Nonpareil of Clover
lossom. Ten of the cows in this sale

W!ll be sold with calf at side and others

�III calve soon after the sale. This will
e a "cry useful lot of Shorthorns and

fl��UI'.l attract those who want good cat-

b�n,,�, s)lle wlll be Wednesday, Novem

Plic;{i'o:�� 1 p. m. Catalogues sent on ap-

The American Shorthorn -Herd-Book.

h�l�e lilst edition of the American Short

bun
. el'd-Book is now ready for distrl-

11 Jo,JI1· This is volume 69 and contains

Aprri 1�,ec1igrees of animals calved before
b II

u, 1904. Of this number 5306 are

CI�ls�;,beal'ing numbers 214519 .to 2i9824 in

COI�S u. 'I;nel 6,499 of the total number are

dres'·· o'

lis valume may be had by ad

SIOl:.'n� Secretary John VIr. Groves, Live

rCmi�li�·{ecOrd Bulldtng , Chicago, 111.,- and
Pair] [O,g the prlce, whIch is $3.30 post
in lh )

nnn-members. Volume 60 is now
" lanels of the printers.

Gossip About Stock.
l' ]'

So ;na� ,Tomson .& Sons, who have won

Year. \\\�lOnors 111 the show-ring, of late

Caltl� ,I. theIr young herd of Shorthorn

Which' I��W Ijust issuing a special leaflet,
alo!;t,"

I 11 a measure be a private cat

thi� ��'iI?f their herd. We are told that

tel'"�ted be ready for distribution to in-
,

par lies in a short' time.
J. r: D.

--

nOltnl'�' dvls, FairvIew, makes a new an

He ha:;mCI}t regardIng hIs Duroc-Jerseys.
'·ice. ,; /el ew choice males ready for ser
the rI �'l'�" by a son of the champIOn of

City ihi-
I('an Royal Show held in Kansas

cheap .t� rlear. These boars wlll be sold
Iy. In" ley must be closed out quick
\Vant, n'��lting Mr. Da�!s descrIbe your

trCatnlel1t. YOU may depend upon fair

The T(
--

VOlll�", ��s�s Farmer Is just In receIpt of
Ord co

I 0 t.he AmerIcan Hereford Rec-
18500(1 in�talrlng entrIes from 165001 to
Of shal'e

U" ve. In glancing over the Hst

fal'linn l;holders, It Is a matter of satis
eSI li,t of notE'- that Kansas has the long
IIreat IlSS ainy State In the Union In this

oc allan. Thll volume II now

THE" :K:ANS�I"F�;
· ,ready for distribUtion and may be had b;'

,

addreaslng Secretary ·C•.R. Thomas, Kan-
,:BaB .Clty, �o.

-

Mr. ';James, A. Carpenter,' carbondals,
Kans., who succeeded his father as a
breeder at Hereford cattle, - has decided
to change his business relatlon�' and dis
perse his herd of pure-brad Herefords. He
ha'S announced this sale for December 15
to be held In the city ot Carbondale and
we especially urge breeders and lovers of
Heretord cattle to be present as there will
undoubtedly be some snaps to be picked
up here.'

,

Mr. J: W. Myer;'-;;;"ner of tile Klo.n
dyke Herd of Poland-China swine at Gal
va, Kans., he\d a sale of a draft tram his
herd on October 25, which proved to be
very satisfactory to the owner. We do

-

i
· not have the details of this sale at hand Ibut we learn that- Grand Tecumseh 81661 .

brought $116 and was the top of the sale.
He was bought by W. H. Cottingham of
McPherson. Mr. Myers Is evidently a'
good hog-breeder." IThat splendid jOUr�al, the Western
Fruit-Grower, has the following to say of

I

our advertiser: "A. P. Tone Wilson Jr Ithe real-estate man of Topeka, Kans.', has
attracted much attention in Kansas by
his work. Mr. Wilson Is conduettng a
real-estate business, extending over a
wide territory, a!ld has been IIlngularly
successful in thIs work. Those who' are
Interested In buying or se11lng real estate
should look up the advertisement of Mr.
Wlson, in our 'Farms for Sale' depart

W:::5: and write tor his plan of opera-

E. J.. Knowlton, Central Kansas Stock
Farm, Alden, Kans., has a nice bunch of
Poland-China pIgs for sale. His herd Is
headed by Brllliant ChIef Junior 29865 as
sisted by R. O. Perfection,' a . grandson
of Chief Perfection 2d. The sows in this
herd . are mostly of Perfection and Te
cumseh breeding, though he has some
SunshIne blood and also that of Correc
tor. Mr. Knowlton breeds for. the bIg
hams, good bone, tine head and ears and
general symmetry, so much prized by
Western breeders; His advertisement Is
in the special want column, .

Gus Aaron, Route 6, Leavenworth. has
always been a progreestve breeder and
the mere matter of dollars .never stands
In his way when he finds an animal that

· he needs In his herd. He now owns" one
of the best herds In the West and offers
a bunch of young boars of April and May
farrow sired by Beauty's ExtenSion,
whose portrait will appear in the Kansas
Farmer next week, for sale. He has a

number of bred sows and gilts of good
colors, good bone, and good to fancy
head and ears, for sale and his prices
are reasonable. See his advertisement on

page 1170 and watch 'tor the picture at
Beauty's ExtensIon in next week's Kan
sas Farmer, because he also Is for sale.

Mr. Chester Tho;;;:;'-Watervllle, Kans.,
has a lot of choice young Duroc-Jersey
boars, sired by Kansas Wonder, a 900-
poun,d son. of the champion Mlssou,rI Wor,
der. A number of sows and boars sired
by Oom Paul 2d, a number sired by '1'ip
Top Notcher, the grand champion, and
sorne . by Ohio Chief. Missouri Wonder
now is In use In the herd of Marshall
Bros., Burden, Kans., and a son of Tip
Top Notcher is at the head of Dulaney
& DeBot's Maple Grove Herd at Wichita.
It would be difficult to get a better com
b!nation of blood in one herd than Is
shown In this one where 'the herd-headers
are all of prize-winning blood. Write to

_ MHr. ThomAas and&g:t
his prices.

.

I.
_ enry very ....on, the big Percheron
breeders of'Wakefield, are now issuing a

beautifully Illustrated catalogue of their
horses, which wlll contain pictures of
theIr World's Fair prtse-wtnners as well
as other members of the herd. It will
show the entire young stud, headed by
Jubilee 33111, on which they were awarded
first prize. It will show the champIon
mare, Lena, who was also reserve grand
champion; Lena and Mina, the champion
pai,r in harness, who won the gold medal,
and the yearling times, Fairy and Ada,
who got the blue and red rIbbons. After
the World's Fair show, this young stud
won new honors at the Hutchinson State
F.alr where Jubilee was accorded sweep
stakes in a rIng of six aged statltona, tour
of whom were Imported.

�

DavId G. Page, who has made such a

reputation as a breeder of Berkshire
swine In North Topeka, has just engaged
an expert herdsman and Is planning to
more than double his breeding operations
In the ensuing year. Preparatory to this
he has just secured a new boar, sired by
Lord Lee 3d, who Is a litter mate of Lord
Lee, the great show- and breeding-boar
belonging to Harris & McMahan, La
mine, Mo. Lord Lee Is also a litter sister
of Lee Duchess 6th, the dam of Mr.

Page's new boar. This boar will be used
on Black Robin Hocd sows, whtch are

bred very much like Springbrook Duchess
by Biack RobIn Hood 66086 out of Berry-

. ton Duchess 66084. This gives him the
blood of Lord Lee, Lord Premier, Baron
Lee 4th, VIctor Baron, Black Robin Hood,
Imperial Duke, Longfellow's Model, and
Duchess 221st, who was the dam of Mas
terpIece. You will hear something from
this herd before long.

At the premIer Poland-China sale held
by Winn & Mastin, last week at Mastin,
Kans., Mr. Leon Calhoun, of Potter,
KallS., had the satisfaction of topping
the sale when he bought Prince Darkness,
a son of Chief Perfection 2d 21701, out of
Dark.ness 122728, and ,Paid $275 for him.
Good sons of Chief Perfection 2d are now

rare and hard to buy. and Mr. Calhoun Is
to be "ongratulated on securing one of
the best of them. Also In this herd Is
now to be found that grand old sire, Kan
sas Chief 23175 by Chief Tecumseh 2d,
out of Ina Wilkes. ThIs boar has long
stood at the head of the herd of G. B.
Scott, Carbondale, Kans., where he has

proved to be one of the best sires that
ever came to the State. Associated with
these two Is pprfection's Fancy Chief
29987 by Itie� Perfection 25265 out of Chief
3d's Fancy (65508), both at 'Whom are de
scended from Chief Tecumseh 2d. We do
tlot know of a herd that II IItrohg.t In

<eilbtlHUed oh pali'� il68.)

,
.

. One' Good Paper
IS.Worth a ,Home FUn-of
Poor Ones,

THE BREEDER'S GAZETTE 'for 1905 will
be the standard.

.

It is the' farmers and feeder's favorite

newspaper,
Free copy on application. Big Christ
mls number to all aubscribers.

SANDERS PUBLISHING Co., 358 Dearborn Street,
Ohleago,

I .

'
,

.

.

.
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Grand Sale of

Champion Poland-Chinas
At Archie, Mo., Becember 6, 1904

25 HEAD Contributed by Mr. A. E •.Schooley,
_. Austin, Mo.

Tbat were .Ired ·by or bred to Predomloator, ebamploo IIII..oorl State Fair

IDOla, and .Ire oCNooparell, ebamplon 10 IDO�.
'

.25 HEAD Contributed· by Mr. J. R. Young,
Richards, Mo.

Tbat·wer...Ired by (lbamploo 1II1••ourl'. Bllok PerCeotloo, (lhleC Pert'ectloo

)�d, Perfection E. L., aod otber••

Predominator and Nonpareil W,ill Be Sold

Ten tried brood sows, ten fall sows of great merit by Predomlnator, and
twenty-five spring gilts. Five extra. fall boars by Predominator and a splendid
one by Missourt's Black Perfection. Plenty of others that can not be dupltcat
ed. We also have the blood of Ideal Sunshine, Keep On, Chief Perfection 2d,
Pcrfect Perfection, and will sell the great sow Fancy U. S. 67512, dam of the

$750 Ideal U. S. and the $400 Ideal U. S. 2d, and others.
Send now for catalogue and. be sure to be present. Archie, Mo., Is on the

MIssouri Pacific Railroad.

A. E. SCHOOLEY, Austin, Mo.
D. P. MoCraoken and H. O. Correll, Auotloneer••

NO MONEY TILL CURED. 27 YEARS ESTABLISHED.
W...nd FIlEE .Id ,..".Id • 2a2·pa� Ir..llu 01 Plln, f1.tul•••d DI of Ih.
••ctalli .1•• ,oa.,••• lIIue. lnatl.. o. DI...... of lim... Of Ih. Ih d. cam.,
.r.ill ..I.. , .... ,." • CHI 1111 CII'III-W' fYI'IIII' Ib.lr na 01 .,.II••11oL

DRS. THORITOI IIiINOR, :? ol�'.lT����81:;,�,:,PILES



Deductions from the St. Lo'ula Co\N
Demonatratlon.

EDlTO� KANSAS FABlIlER:-Detalls of

the performance ot the dairy cows at

St. Louis have been given the public
In colu�ns ot figures that to many

may have' been c'onfuslng and to m�y .

others a nuisance. What the aver

age busy cow-owner wanta is the- con

cise truth brought out uy the St. Louis

tests, and he is as a rule quite wl11ing
to let some one else do the thinking
tor him, provided the "other tellow"

lays prejudice aside when he begins
thinking. The wrtter believes in "ev

ery tub standing on its own bottom,"
and with the determination that the
Jersey cow must "deliver the goods"
in this event or take a secondary
place to some other cow, he has done
some thinking on the results, and his
deductions may be acceptable to the
cow owner reterred to.

THE JERSEY cow's POSITION.

T,he returns from St. Louis reaflirm
her place at the top as an economical

producer ot butter-fat. They vindi
cate the claim of her admirers that

- she' Is the largest producer ot butter
tat. (The "accident" of one Holstein

'ieadlng by 32-100 pound ot butter Is

disposed of turher on.) As she led
the Guernseys and Shorthorns at Chi
cago ten- years ago, so she led the

Holstein,., Shorthorns, and Brown

Swiss at St. Louis. The Holstein herd
is second- to the Jersey herd at St.
Louis. Twenty-five Jerseys made

Tubular. Find Gold
In Illk

.
Good butter is worth 20 to 80 cents a
pound. Butter Is worth only one
cent a pound as stock food, yet tarm
ers using gravity skimmers - pans
and cans that leave half the cream In
toe milk-feed that half the cream
to stock, then wonder why dairy·
ing don't pay.
Can't find goldwith
out digging.

.

Can"
make dalrylnlr pay
big profits without
lretUng all tbe
cream.

TUBULARS
.

Dlt RI,ht Down
,....�LI...-

to the paying level ......._
- squeeze the lalt
drop 6f cream out ot mUk
make dairying pay. Tubulars
'are the only moilem separators.
The picture shows them. Write tor
catalogue 0-165.

.

The Sharpie. Co. P. II. Sharpie.
Chlcap, III. West Cbester, PL

;tiitii'fj • b'1ltte'f:.fllti I)er &JW thd' thtf 11�
tee'll fl.tii8telllii, iDd did It flt .. gteatet

*fo'iii. T.b.� 10'W9-st -.fitte'e'ii Je'tfJf1Y(i
beat the tlfte'en lio1stelDli.
ThiS backS up th4; Oft-repeated

claim: that ;;there ar� mote' of the'
dght kind 0'1. d�fty cdws aiJi<fflg th�
Jersey breed than iimong th�H�the'ts/;
The fifteen highest yielding Cdviii i1l
estimated butter are eleven Je'iiteys
and' four 'Holetelne. When net profit
Is figured up, the showing wlll be
even more favorabie to the Jerseys,
for. It Is conceded, that' their toed-cost
per pound of butter-fat was lower

than the other breeds.
It proved that the Jersey is not a

small milker, some of the cows having
milked as' high as 60 pounds fn one

day, 18 of the 25 averaging from 40 to

'47.7 pounds dally (or four months, and
the whole herd averaging 41.6 pounds
-tor the entire period ot. the test.
It proved the Jerseys' persistency In

keeping up a normal fiow of milk, In
the fact that their average for the en

tire period was within 2.3 pounds per

day ot their yield for the first ten days
of the test, and that the average for

the last ten days ·was within 6.3

,-.pounds per day of the average for the
first- ten days. During the first ten

.

days they averaged 43.8 pounds per

day,' during the last ten days 37.6

pounds.
It proved In a measure the claim

.

that the JeMey Is a 6-per-cent breed
or over, on the average. I say "In a

measure" because the test was not ot

long enough duration to get the aver

age for an entire milking pel.iod. They
started with an average for the herd

of 4.2 per. cept fat in their milk, grad-
.

ually growing richer until the last day
when they averaged 6.1 per cent, aver
aging for the 1fb.ole period 4.8' per
cent. Let the Babcock be put to them

for the rest of their milking-period
and see If this herd of representative,
deep-milking Jerseys wlll not average
nearer 6 per cent on the year.

WHAT IT MEANS TO T'HE JERSEY BREED -

AND TO JERSEY BREEDERS.

The practical results should add to

the ·popularity of Jersey cattle and

stimulate' the demand -for Jersey
blood. If, as has been claimed, there
are those who have not been con

vinced of the Jersey's superiority by
previous performances, both private
and public, they have in this demon

stratlon "o1l1cial" evidence ot jUl!lt
what can be expected of representa
tive Jerseys, regardless of family,.
strain, or nativity. While the Chi

cago record was the cause of a revival
In Jersey interest, the St. Louis one

Is so far ahead in milk, In per.cent of
fat, in pounds of fat, and consequently
In net profit, that it gives the careful
breeder of Jerseys a fresh and strong
er claim upon the patronage of high
.class dairymen.
The St. Louis records come nearer

supporting the larger private tests
than. .any public event has previously
done. Here a herd of 26 Jerseys de

veloped a twenty-pound cow, 'two nine

teen-pound .

cows, an eighteen-pound
cow, seven seventeen-pound cows, and
the whole herd averaged nearly re
pounds every week of the test. If this
is posstble with twenty-five cows, why
should not a hundred thousand cows

turn out the much smaller proportion
of twenty-pound cows that have been

developed In home tests? At St.-Louis
no attempt was made to push any cow

for a large week's performance, and
it is probable that many of these cows

could have been forced for seven days,
just as a horse Is forced for a two

minute sprint, and equaled some of
the highest home records. But the
criticism which would follow, that
"she' couldn't do it for a year," is
about as pertinent as to say the horse
could not go a two,minute clip all day._
Brlefiy, the most important thing tQ

the Jersey breed and breeders, the St.
LOuis records have verified about ev

ery representation made in .regard to

the Jersey breed.

THE HOLSTEIN oow's PO·SITION.

She stands secon'd among the four
breeds competing at St.' Louis. She

proved her -claimed abllity to .produce
large quantities of milk at fiush. With
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1904 PRIZE WINNE-RS·
- Na·tional' Buttermakers Convention

P.E LAVAL 'USERS
Tbe A nnu.1 COIIvention ofthe_Natlcnal Butterm_kers Association

was held at tbe Bt: Louis Ellpolitlon the last week In October. The
great International Butter Conteei hal alwaY8 been the chief feature
of there conventions, and l;n every year since their Inaugnratlon,ln Ib92
DE' LAVAI:. separator butter has made a clean .weep of all awards
and all higher scores. '100t showl eve. a BlOJ'8 overwbelm1ng DE
-_LA.VAL triumph than ever before. -

PRIZES AWA,RDED
CHAMPIONBHIJ? CUP-H. O. HANSENlSmith MillS, M1nm
GOLD MEDAL-L. S. TAYLOR, Glenv111e Minn. .

BILVER ME.J>AL-F. L. ODELL, Greenfield, Iowa. .

In addition, all the Bllver Oups to h1ghest scor1ng 1Ixb1b1ts from tB.e
dlfl"erent Btatel went to DE LAVAL users, and every 11ngle enboy
scor1ng higher tban 9Iiwal DE L �VAL made.

The use of a DE LAVAL CREAM SEPARATOR means not only
MORE but BETTEK butter than can poss1bly be made in any other
way under Uke cond1t1ons.

"

SelJd lor caWolfle .lJd lJ.me O/IJNre.t local .geat.

THE D. LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.:
Randolph .. Oal&&181ll., 121 Yoavlll. Sqaan:

CHICAGO. Oeaera! OffIces: MO..TREAL.

11118 Filbert smet. 74 CoRTLANDT BT�T, 76 .. 77 York mee$,
PHILA1)ELPHIA. TORONTO.

... 11 Drumm StneL' NEW YORK. IH8 KcDermo$ Avella.,
U......A..CI8VO. WI..NlPBG.

.�
Oearlng is all enclosed. \
Solid frame, has no joints to ,

work loose. ,

Special catalogue telling you all \
about the superior construction of �

the U. S. that enables it to attain such •

an enviable and unequalled record; send.
for it to-day. Address

THE VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO.,
Bellovv. Falls, Vt.

a79
Transfer pointa in all partB of the country.

THE
u. ·S.
HOLDS
WORLD'S
RECO,R9
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Best Butter-Fat Market in Kansas
We will pay for butter-fat In first IquaUty cream 2B cents, wb1ch 1s 1% cent

hlgber than the New York market at tbe present t1me. 'All express char lies paid to

Wlntleld and empties retnrned free of charee. A trial sh1pment w111 convince yon
we have the best butter-fat market 1n Xan..a.

THB J. P. BADBN PRODUCB oo., Winfield, K.n••••
_
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fifteen picked cows they went fresh
into the -test, milking an average ot
64.1 pounds per day and by the end of

the test' ha� fallen off 16.6 pounds
per cow for a' day. Their milk tested
3.3 the first day and 3.8 the last day.
They averaged 12%. pounds tat less

p-er cow than the 25· Jers.eys did, and
1'5 pounds less estimated butter. The'

15 Holsteins made 29 pounds lesll but
ter-fat per cow than the 16 best Jer
seys did. Only four of the Holsteins
finished among the 16 best cows in
the test, in yield of estimated butter,
and the cost of production will prob
ably reduce that number.
One Holstein cow led the highest

Jersey by 32-100 ot a pound In 129
days, with the Jersey gaining on her

every day after a feeder In the Hol
stein barn had been discharged for tr

regularities in feeding. But suppose
this high-testing Holstein (which [ell
off from something like 72 pounds of

4 per cent milk to about 60 pounds of

3.2 milk immediately the 'feeder left)
did' not gain an unfair lead In the

start? Suppose we grant her earlY
work was fairly accomplished? Where
would she have stood In the year? one

.

more milking and the Jersey would
have passed her in gross product, and

actually does lead her In net profit.
The fifteen lowest Jerseys lead the flf;
teen Holsteins in butter-fat and ne

profit In producing It. .

When the cost of production IS

counted it will be still mQre apparent
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tbat even fo,! the flush period of this

test the Holstein stands second to the

Jersey. And the way-6he was falUng

off, compared with the Jersey's per

sistency at the close, makes It certain

the Holstein would be away in the

rear on a year's work. And this does

not show the superior quaUty of the

Jersey butter when churned, as the:
test was in estimated butter alone;
though in estimating the butter Pro

fessor Farrington recognizes that the

fat in Holstein milk is less of it avail

able than is that in Jersey milk. He

lmoWS that the richer the milk, the

larger percentage of its butter-tat is

recoverable in the chum..
and in hJ�

method of estimating butter from the

Babcocl{ test he has a sliding scale for

overrun that gives Jersey butter a

greater gain than the lower testing
breeds.
In gross product of butter-fat, in net

profit on butter-fat, and in persistency
in flow of milk, the position of the

Holstein is second to the Jersey, as

sbown by the St. Louis test.

DROWN SWISS 'AND SHORTHORNS.

Neither of these breeds has made

any pretentions as rivals of the Jer

sey as strictly dairy cows, though
some claim has been made as to the

profitableness of their combined dairy
and beef features. The dual-purpose
business, however, has so -Ilmlted a

field where it fs profltable, that is

hardly worthy of consideration by peo

ple who make dairying the end of prof
it from their farms.• Very few dairy
men care anything about the beef fea

lure of the cows they'milk, and I

think it will be just as well for' the
dairy business if' none of them did.
In the St. Louis test the flve Brown

Swiss cows gave an average of 43.8

pounds milk for 120 days, 1.68 pounds
butter-fat and 1.84. pounds estimated
butter, per cow per day. They milked

an average of 60.6 pounds at begin
ning of test and 39.5 pounds the last'
day, their yield of fat for correspond
ing days being 1.681 pounds and 1.69

pounds per cow. -

Twenty-five Shorthorns went, into
the test milking 37.7 pounds average,
and on the last day 24 cows averaged
31.9 pounds. They averaged 1.36

pounds fat the first day and 1.28

pounds per cow the last day. Their

average yield per cow daily, for the
entire period of the test, was 40.33

pounds milk, showing a much larger
yield between the first and last days
of lhe test.

'

WHAT IT MEANS TO THE DAIRY FARMER.

A prominent dairy paper recently
said: "The mind of the dairy farmer
must be constantly on the alert in

these days to see and adapt, as it is

being developed, the dairy truth to
his use."
If the dairy farmer could not see

the truth before, he certainly can see

it in the St. .uouis daiey demonstra
tion records. Here have been tried
out a sufficient number of representa
tive cows, of the four breeds, for him
to decide just what to expect of fair
representatives of each under proper
cOudition of handling and feed.
He finds the Jersey a deeper milker

than he ever thought she was, and as

rtcli a milker as she has ever been
represented.
He finds her persistent, keeping close
to her flush yield when six, seven, and
eight months after calving.
He finds her the most economical

lll'oducer of butter-fat, as well as the
largest producer of that most valuable
COnstituent in milk, and finds enough
assurance in the four months of her
trial to convince him that she will
keep up that profltable yield for a

longer period than the other breeds.
He finds the Holsteins yielding

111ilk of an average richness that �lll
not nass the standards set by some

�tate and municipal authorities, ren-

enng the seller liable to arrest and'
fine.
He flnds the Holstein losing an av

erage of 15 pounds milk a day per cow
alter they have been In the test four
lUonths, beginning practically fresh.
He finds that, instead of 70 to 80

��unds milk a day, they average for
e fOur months of their flush period

THE KANSAS FARMER.
only' 63¥., pounds, and test about 8.4
per 'cent fat.

-
'

Ther� is no need "for further' quib
bling. "The best cow", is an estab
lished fact. She has been for flity
years in the minds of tens of thou-

, s_!Ulds who are using her in profltable
practical dairy work, and the St. Louis
reports wlll convince those who have
not tried her. The good Jersey il3 that
cow, and there is no reason, that we
can now see, why any intell1gent cow
owner should not buy, build and breed

up a herd of as uniformly high pro
ducers as the twenty-five Jerseys at
St. Louis. There is nothing wonderful
about it. Jersey blood, weeding out
the low-testing cows, with good care
and feed, wlll do it.
This is the dairy truth that has

been demonstrated at St. Louis for

dairy farmers, and they should "adapt
it. to their use." >' HAnRY JENKINS.
Indianapolis, Ind.

Balanced Ration for Milch-COWl.
,

,

Wlll you please tell me whether

you consider the following a well-bal
anced ration for milch cows in the

winter: Three ,quarts of wheat bran,
3 quarts of com-chop, and 1 pint of
linseed-oil meal; for roughage, prai
rie hay, sorghum-fodder and' Kafir-fod
der, the above to be fed twice a day?
Would two pints twice a day of the
linseed-oil meal be too much? ,

R.u.PH ROBINSON.

Douglas County.
A quart of wheat bran weighs %,

pound, a quart .ot corn-chop, about 1%
pounds, and 1 pint of oil-meal will

weigh about %" pound. I infer from

your letter that this is only half of
the daily ration,' therefore the ration

you are feeding would consist as fol

lows, by pounds: Four and one-half

pounds of bran, 9 pounds of com-chop,
1 ¥.z pounds of oil-meal and probably
about 15 pounds of roughage. The' di

gestible nutrients in thts ration are

shown in the following table:

Dry Pro- Carbo-
matter. teln. 'hydrates. Fat.

Bran, 4% lbs .... 3.98 0.580 LSIK 0.153
Corn-chop, 9 lbs. 8.02 0.711 6.003 0.387
Oil-meal, 1% lbs. 1.36 0.434 0.490 0.117
Prairie
hay, 15, lbs .....13.l2 0.450 6.688 0.224

Total.. . . .. ...26.48 2.175 14.985 0.881
Nutritive ratio, 1:7.7.

The nutritive ratio is slighly wider
than is called for by the German stan

dards, but with the feeds available in
Kansas it is possible to use a wider
ration with good success. Unless your
cows are giving very large quantities
of milk, the above ration is a little

heavier than it would be advisable to

feed. For cows giving 20 pounds to

25 pounds of milk daily I would sug

gest the following ration:

Dry
matter.

Bran, 5 lbs 4.42
Corn, 6 lbs 5.35
Oil-meal, 1 lb 0.91
Prairie
hay, 15 lbs .....13.l2

Carbo-
hydrate•.

2.006
4.002
0.327

Fat.

0.170
0.258
0.078

Pro
teIn.
0.645
0.474
0.293

0.450 6.688 0.224

Total..... " .. 23.80 1.862' 13.022 0.730
Nuttltlve ratio, 1:7.9.

You will note that the com has
been somewhat decreased and less oil
meal fed, oil-meal being the most ex

pensive feed which you' will have to

purchase. If your cows are producing
more heavily of milk than 26 pounds
it would be advisable to slightly in

crease the bran and possibly the oil

meal, although I should not vary the

proportions suggested to any great ex
tent. In the table I have given, prai
rie hay is the sole roughage. In prac
tice you will 'undoubtedly find it more

satisfactory to feed a variety as bet
ter results may be obtained in this

way. The digestible nutrients in cane

and Kafir-fodder are very similar in

amounts to prairie hay, so the table

gives a fairly accurate idea of the

composition of the ration. If you wish

to feed for very high ideals of milk
without reference to the ultimate prof
it, you would get better results by
feeding more heavily of oil-meal, but
for every-day practice I would not

recommend the feeding of as much as

three pounds of oil-meal per day at

present prices.
In feeding your cows you wlll un

doubtedly find that some of them tend

te increase in bod1 weiKht. These

.._

SKUN'K'Sk'n" -HORSE HI''D�S', Ind CITTLE
, and all other kinde of RAW URS

bOU&'ht for .pot cash. 10 to 50",OIore-mODey.
.

for you to ship Raw Furs llnd Hides to UI thaD
to len at home. Write for 'Price List. Market Report. and about OUl'

, B�8Yt'!�P":8U!ec!!�!�§:str�!!!�h�!PII•• D)
Paps. clota bound. All abo'bt trapplull'. kinds of Traps. Decoys. Trap
pen' 8ecre". Price '1.50. To Hide and Fur Shippers 111.00.'

ANDERSC,H BROS., Dept. 7& Minneapolis. Minne-

Farmars and
.

Breeders! We Will Insure Your Hop
Against Death by Cholera

'

And other malllnlant blOOdd� Don't wute time and money experimenUDc with cheap BIOOk
fOOd. Uee. meillclne P_!'epared eepeclaUy for the �o.. Twenty yean'_ wlthont • fallnn. We
lOn all risk and In cue THB GRaMAN 8WI1'fB POWDBRS f.1l to eradicate them.... from
your herd, we retand yonr money. The grea_ condItioner and Ifl'Owth-promottor ever dI8covend
and the bllII[eet money-maker for hOI.-ra!8en known. PrIce•• 100 I...., 8�151 �15 lb.. 8"1 10 '

1....,831 Il I..... 81."151 �� lb....1. ,Send for onr Treatlll8 on Swine-It" free. MIke all
ohecu and dl'aflll payable to

LON BLLB�, Mana&er and Proprietor 01

The German Swine and Poultry Merchandise '9., Topeka,' Kans.

COLORADO
- AND RETURN

EVERY DAY to April 30th,
\

1906, inclusive, with bal re
turn limit June 1st, 1906, via

UNION PACIFIC
$27.50

FROM TOPEKA

Be sure your ticket reads over the Union Paciflc.

INQUIRE OF

J. C. FULTON,'
Depot Agent.

F. A. LEWIS,

City Ticket Agent.
625 KanIa. Avenue.

Last Days of the Great Fair

.
The great World's Fair will soon be a thing of the

past. Probably the last big falr the country will

see for a generation. Up-to-date people should see

it. Plan to go now. The last chance to see the

splendors of the largest and most comprehensive of
world's fairs.

St. Louis and Return,
, $7.60

On sale daily except Friday and Saturday,
until November 80.

T. L. KING, C. P. A.
The Atchison, Topeka &: Santa Fe Railway,

Topeka, Kans

cows should not be fed as heavily on

concentrates or else reduce the
amount of com in the ration. The
cows which continually respond to in

creased grain-ration by increased

milk-production may profitably be fed
more grain until the limit Is reached.

It is only by watching the cows indi

vidually that you can determine how
to feed each cow. It is impossible, to
feed a whole dairy herd from one for

mula. This of. course calls for some

work, in keeping a record of what
your cows are producing, but It you
wish to make a thorough success of
dairying you will find this absolutely
necessary.
It is only by careful attention to'

these little details in feeding and

milking cows that the greatest p�fit
can be made from the business.

G. C. WHDi.a,
Assistant in Fc.eeding Es:peiimel1ts,
Kansas Al(ricultural ColleKe.
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Facts About Eggs.
The uses to which eggs can be ap

plied are almost infinite, as can be

seen by reading an article on "Eggs
and Their Uses," by a lady in MIch

igan, who won a prize for 'Writing the

same. The following extracts from

the article contain many valuable sug

gestions:
The yolk of egg alone is the better.

for invalids and will be frequently rel

ished when the white would be re··

jected.
When cream can not be procured

for coffee, the yolk of a soft-boiled egg

is a very good substitute.
To prevent the juice of fruit pies

from soaking into the bottom crust,
wash the crust over with .a beaten

egg before putting in the fruit.
When making frosting in warm

weather, set the whites of the eggs on

ice. for a short time before using. If

the eggs you have to use for frosting
are' not quite as fresh as ,you could

desire, a pinch of salt will make them

beat stiffer.
The white of an egg, an equal quan

tity of cold water, and pulverized su

gar sufficient to make it the required
consistency, makes a frosting which is

very nice, and as it requires no beat

ing is very easily made.
When beaten eggs are to be mixed

with hot milk, .as in making gravies
and custards, dip the hot milk into the

beaten egg a spoonful at a time, stir
ring well each time, until the eggs
are well thinned, then add both to

gether; this will prevent the eggs from
-curdling,

.

It is often a question what to do
:with either the whites or yolks of

'eggs which are sometimes left over af
ter making cake, frosting, etc. Either
will keep well for a day or two if

kept in a very cool place-the yolks
well beaten and the whites unbeaten.'
Whites or yolks of eggs may be

used with whole eggs in any cake or

other recipe calling for eggs, count

ing two yolks or two whites as one

egg.
Sort out the little eggs and keep

them for settling coffee, ustng the
. larger ones for cake. .

When eggs are cheap and plentiful
in summer, wash all those used in
"cooking before breaking. Save the
'shells and when a quantity are dry,
crush them fine; beat half a dozen eggs
and stir them into the shells. Spread
them where they will dry quickly and
when thoroughly dry put in a thin cot
ton bag and hang in a very dry place.
In the winter, when eggs are scarce

and dear, a tablespoonful of this mix
ture .put in a cup, a little cold water

poured over it and left to stand over

night or for half an hour or so in the

morning before breakfast, will answer
every purpose of a whole egg in set

tling coffee.
Egg stains can easily be removed

from silver by rubbing with a wet rag
dipped in salt.
To clean vinegar bottles and cruets,

crushed egg shells in a little water
are as good as shot, besides being
healthier and handier.
To mend broken china, use a ce

ment made by stirring plaster of paris
into the white of an egg.
An egg well beaten and added to a

tumbler of milk well sweetened, and
two tablespoonfuls of best wine, is
excellent for feeble, aged persons who
can take little nourishment.
Eggs are valuable remedies for

burns and may be used in the follow
ing ways: The white of the egg sim·

.ply used as a varnish to ex:clude the
':air; or, the white beaten for a long
'time, with a tablespoonful of fresh
lard, till a little water separates;· or
an 'excellent remedy is a mixture of
the yolks of eggs with glycerine, equal
parts; put in a bottle and cork tight
Iy; shake before using. It·will keep
for some time in a cool place.
., For infiamed eyes- or eyelids, use

the white of an egg beaten 'up 'to a

froth 'with two tablespoonfuls of rose

water. Apply on a fine rag, changing
as it grows dry; or stir two drams of

powdered alum into the beaten whites
of two eggs till a coagulum is formed.
Place between the fold of a soft linen
rag and apply to the eggs.
For a boil, take the skin of a boiled

egg, moisten it and apply. It will
draw off the 'matter and relieve the

soreness in a few hours.
To cleanse the hair and promote its

grow, rub the yolk of an egg well into
the scalp, and rinse out' thoroughly
with warm water.
The egg of the turkey is nearly as

good as that of the hen, and that of
the goose is preferable to either for
all culinary purposes. Ducks' eggs
have a richer flavor, but are not as

desirable to eat alone; they are, how

ever, as good for aft purposes of cook
ery, and tor custards and puddings
superior to any. The eggs of the

guinea-hen are also good for eating
and all culinary purposes.

....... ..uIl..,'I11 ........_-

lab__a..r9ltwlf:ro......

Standard "liltry.Food
It.obI JIO!IIII7 pay. n. bolt l0iii.
100II "" jIOIIllI7. Brlall_ "h... oil

::.�"'='.m=':."'.,!:1.��
STAJlDAIiD STOOl( FOOD 00••
'817 Hew t.. 0.. .

o,al Incubator
ne Hatch Free
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Poultry Notes.

Now is the time to prepare your
fowls for the coming poultry shows.
There are several details to be at
tended to that can not be done in a

moment's time. Jf the fowls show any
tendency towards scaly legs, it takes
two or three weeks' time to get them
in proper condition. They should be

greased with some kind of fat or oil,
in which a few drops of carbollc acid
are mixed. After the scalea are oft,
the legs should be rubbed with sweet
oil a number of times till they are

smooth. If the fowls are underweight,
or not through molting, they should be
fed the most fattening and substantial
food you can secure. It is folly to
send a fowl to a show-room that is a

pound of two underweight, to be cut
two to four points for weight alone.
'l'he fowls should be placed in coops
occasionally so as to accustom them
to confinement and .keep them from
being wild when the judge comes to
look at them. All these little details
should be attended to now and it wlIl
most certainly enhance your chances
of winning a prize at the show.
As to show-coops, if one's time is

tully occupied, it will be far cheaper
to buy coops of some desirable kind
than it is to make them; but there
are those with plenty of leisure, who,
instead of counting their time at a.
fixed price, will consider building
coops {L mere pastime. Persons can

generally build coops for less actual
outlay ·than the price of ready-made
ones; and if the home-made produc
tion really does cost the most, the
builder has some satisfaction in con

structing them. But beware of hiring
a carpenter to build coops and 'paying
him by the day. The cost will be sev

eral times what ready-made, ones will
.

be and not Jook so neat, either.
Some farmers make it a practice to

keep their poultry in' the orchard
from early spring until cold weather
sets in, and they find it pays. A pick
et or wire fence should be built
around the orchard, high 'enough to
keep the fowls from fiying over, with
suitable buildings hi. one corner of the
yard to shelter them at night. Thus
sltuated, the poultry will thrive and
prosper, keeping themselves -In good
condition and the increase of eggs wlll
be greatly augmented, and their use

fulness enhanced by the destruction
of myriads of insects and worms
which otherwise would damage the
fruit, and which will more than repay
the cost of building the fence. By
keeping them enclosed in this man

ner, a large number of fowls may be
retained in the orchard, and the con
tinual scratching which is done b'y
them wlll prove advantageous both to
the soil and to the trees.

warm place or adding some acid to It,
such' as vinegar, or Iemon-Iulee; then
place the milk-pan on the back part
of the stove, where it can heat slow

ly and it will soon turn to curds and
whey.

•

Poultry Food.
A study of the combinations for

live stock which breeders make

would be of value to the poultryman,
for it is on the same principle Of S9-

lection and combination that we ar

rive at the Ideal food for the chickens.

Specific results are desired from the

fowls at different seasons of the year,
and consequently, different rations
must be fed to them. . Winter food
for them must be such as wlIl gener
ate heat enough to keep them warm.

We know that tlle ideal food for this,
then, 'must be rich in carbohydrates,
which store up heat and fuel in the
fatty substance which it forma. Corn,
barley, rye, and potatoes, all contain
considerable of carbohydrates,. lind
they become essential parts of the
winter food. But the production of
eggs is the specific duty for which
the fowls are kept in the winter time
and we must add to this first class of
foods something which wlll act direct
ly upon the egg-producing capacity of
the fowls. Albuminoids are the essen

tial foods to form eggs. Anything
that goes to make tendons, ligaments
and flesh will also make eggs, but
enough must first be taken into the
system to form the first function, and
then all that remains will go to egg
making. Lean meat, the curd of milk

. wheat, oats, and buckwheat, all con

tain albuminoids, and they help to in
crease the power of egg-laying among
poultry.

.

The division of the food for the
fowls will make it an easy matter to
feed them intelligently. When winter
passes away, less heating food is need
ed, and the fowls wlll find grass and
vegetables more palatable. These are

also egg-producing articles and hence
the great number of eggs which they
lay in summer. It is said that what
ever will increase the floW' of milk in
a cow wlll also increase the power of
egg-making in poultry. Young, grow
ing chickens, which are rapidly mak
ing bone, muscle, and feathers, need
foods that contain quantities of both
carbon and albumen. The right com
binations for them can easily be se

lected when this is understood. In
fact, anyone can easily study the
needs of the chickens in this way, and
feed'them intelligently, if he compre
hens the meaning of food and the
functions which the different rations
perform.-American Cultivator.

To Curdle Sweet Milk for Chickens •

EDITOR KANSAS· FARMER:-Please
tell me how to curdle sweet milk fo.r
chicken-feed. I see frequent reference
to it but do not· know how it is curded.

MRS. SLATER.
Mercer County, Ohio.
Answer.-To curdle sweet milk ren

net is used. This can be bought in
tablet form. A cheaper way is to let
the milk get sour, by keeping in a

Every Broad-Minded Citizen
Should plan to patronize the Internation
al LIve Stock ExposItion at ChIcago, No
vember 26 to December 3.
It stands for growth and expan.IQn In

Ilve-�tock production;
Of course you 'are going!

.

Low rates._vIa the Santa Fe.
Ask T. 1:.., KIng, AII'ent.
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P�ULTRY BREEDERS' DIRECTORY
S. C. BROWN LEGHORNS-Only a few ChOletoockerela lelt. Firat come, llrat served. Prl... rea.BOnable Stook goaranteed to be pure-bred, J AKauffman, Abilene, Kans.

.
.

RHODE ISLAND REDS-RoBe and Single�uperb In color, atandard bred; alBO RoBe com�Wblte Legborns. Prices rlgbt. L. F. Clark, MoundCity,. Kana.

FOR SALE-R. C. Rbode Ialand Reds and WhitePlymoutb cockerels; alBO' spring Berkshire ooal1and gilts. A. D. Willems, Route 3, Inman, KAOft,
FORSALE-aO BulfCoohln hens, pnllell! and COCk .

rels. rlcb'colored, bpavy featb@red, from prize Bloct'
H, A. ThOID8ll, Bcranton, KanS. '

WH1TE PLYMOUTH ROCKS AT A BARGAII!
bave a surplus of good bl!althy cockerels: wlll ..l!

at ,1 l!acb, If taken at once. I am crowded for room
In lota.of 8,15. E. A. Kaufman, NortonVille, Kan,:
ROBE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCKRI\.

lIlLS, from selected breecUn(_ stot'k; r_t I.YI�Itrain. ,1 eacb; extra line, f2. Eggs In_n. R.II,
10bnBOn, Formosa, Kans.

III.
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S. C. BROWN LEGHORNS EXCLUSIVELY_
Farm-raised. Write yonr wanlll for BOmetblng gOOd
PrIces reaBOnab!e. Frank T. TbolD8ll, Irving, KOD,:
FINE POULTRY-Forty varlellt!l. Write your

wanta. Oakbnrst Poultry .Apnoy, Lock :8ox 798
Kanau City, Mo.

'

TO GIVE AWAY-10 Bull' Orplqtona ODd "
Bnll' Le!rboms to Shawnee CIOun", farmera. WUl
bnythechloks and I!IIL Wrlte me. W.H.Mol.
well, tID Topeka Ave., Topeka. Kanl.

E.
(l�(
.1
A.
aet

w.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS, 150 lor
,2.26; 100 for ,1.76. Adam A. Weir, (lay eea"", Nib

SPEmAL SU1IlMER PRIOJI:8 on my SuPtllor
SuaJn Barred Plymouth Boeka: 16 ene, 8Oc;.
ens, �:.;:o 'rlll, p, lIl. 1. lIlvans, BOx 21, Pol'
Boo",. .

WJDTll: HOLLA!rD GOBBLD8-l'rom Int
prise ItoOk, .. each. lIl. W. Kelvtue, lInlloZll, Kau.

SCOTCH COLLIE PUPS-har mere Utten 01
tboee blrb·bNd CoWea, from 1 to I weeki old, 101
eale. BooktDr orden now. WalDot Greve Farm
K. D. NntUq, Prop., Emporia, KalIl.
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COLLIE PUPS FOR S.A.LlIl-8end for circular
W. B. Williams, Stella, Neb.

WHITE WYANDOTTE.
White ones, pure-bre!,1.! and good lsyen.

Egga, 81 and 11.au per altt�l.
ALVIN LONG,

.

L,.•••• k•••

GEM POULTRY·· FA·RM as

pJ
fo
ro

Stook and egga for Bale at all timeR.
Plymouth Rooks and Bronze Turkeys,
Quallty the very beat.

C. W. PECKHAM,
Haven, Kanaaa. Tt

EOO'$! .EOGSl
A Timely Tlpl

Hlgbest known market pricell wIll � paid tbtl
aeason: Inevitable, great demands. _rclty. preserve
yours for coming hlgb prices wttb my pratic.1 Eaa
PRESERVER. Infallible, economical. peerl•••. p ...

;e'i�:a���"::��I�:tf: :�:e:I':� ��e�n���l�I\!�:.
PrIce 81. Be wile: order It now and """I' profit..
ble returns. AddreaaW. L. JOHNSON. Dept. N,
Clarksville. TenD.
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White Plymouth Rocks
EXCLUSIVELY.

Tbree Orand Varda 01 tbe But .straltY 10 PI
CoUDtry.

Wblte Plymoutb Rocks bold tbe record lor ecr
laying over any otber variety 01 fowls; elgbt pull'"
aver8!dng �89 e••s eaoh In one year. I bove
aome breeding stock for sale at reaBOnable figu"
Eggs In leason, ,2 per 16, expreea prepaid aaYlVbl'"In tbe United States. Yarde at reeldenee, adjoin"
Waebbom College. .A.ddl'e8l

THOMAS OWEN, Topeka, Kan.a"

POULTRY SUPPLIES

{TbanOnC8
(llee powder) .•••••. , .. , ,III

Cree-carho (llee klUer) IGI

STU.TEYAIT'S En Maker•••••••••••••••••••... ,., ,:III

Poultry CUre 110
----

Ronp PIlIa :111

Medicated Neat Eggs
II

Conkey's Roup Cure :
Buokeye Cbolera Cure •

OWEN &: COMPANY
520 Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kan$·
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�agriculture more pr�sperous Iil all

g� parts of our gl01'10118 country. It has

� (Braune aJMlarbnent still higher and grander objects,

g� am�ng which are, to elev,e,te the stan-

l�r.- ------------------------------ dard of Intelllgence among the farm-
"'or til• ._. eJ _09'....\ Ing population; and to inspire In them
our "U"t", .... _tI_II4M.. more exalted Ideas of citizenship.

cODdUcted bJ 1 W. Watp.... )luhaMII, to •

'

wbODl all COI'Tft)JO.d.DCt"ortbla depar&m_UboaJd WHAT IT TICAOHES.
be Bdd'_d. Papen bom Ku..Gru.. lIN ••

._

pec� 8Ol)oIted. This organization Is one of the great
educational forces that teaches, among
other things, that honesty, fair deal
ing, giving value received in all es

changes, industry, frugality and thrift,
and observing the Golden Rule, are es

sential characteristics of good citizen
ship, setting Its seal of eondemuatton
oil. all ,forms of fraudulent practices,
extortion or robbery, whether done un

der the fo):'Ills of law, by combination,
monopoly or trust methods, or by the
morevulgar practice of common steal
Ing, thus bulldln� up a public senti·
ment that will ostracize the man or

corporation that amasses millions of
dollars In any other, than by honorable
methods, based on the principle of glv·
Ing value received for all labor or arti·
cles of value.
Successful agriculture can not be se

cured by physical labor alone. Tpe.
methods of the past will not win sue

cess now. Past methods have ex

hausted the fertillty oil the soil to an

ala-rmlng extent. Such system must
be adopted as will restore lost fertil
Ity and Increase it. 'The Grange Is the
school where this system should be

taught. This Implies, which Is true,
that successful agriculture has been
transformed from a business of phy·
slcal labor mainly, to one dominated
by intellectual forces, knowledge of
the great laws governing sol1 manage
ment, vegetable and animal growth,
applied science in the culture of land,
breeding and feeding of domestic ani-

_

mals. The farmers of to-day and the
future must be students, and the

Grange the school, the medium for the
exchange of information and methods
between farmers, and all may profit
by the knowledge gained by each.
This is practical cooperation, that is
profitable aIlke' to farmers and to all

people.
Successful agriculture does not de

pend alone on methods of culture. Dis
tribution and sale are equ.ally impor·
tant factors in profitable agriculture.
Economy in distribution Is as impor·
tant as in production. Expensive
methods must be dispensed with from
the time the seed Is planted, until the
finished product is placed in the hands
of the consumer. Excessive commis·
sions, storage, transportation, taxation
and other charges must be dispensed
with, and better methods Inaugurated,
If the farmers of to-day and the future
are to enjoy their full shine of what
the harvest yields. Farmers of the

past have allowed others to attend to

distribution and sale, and make all
rules relating thereto. This mistake
must be corrected, and farmers must

.

do It. Unorganized farmers are pow
erless, In this age of organized finance,
commerce, manufacture and labor,
with their solidly united groups,
boards of trade, chambers of com-.

merce, and united forces. Hence this

duty devolves on the Grange, the only
great National organization of farm·

NoVEMBD 24, 1904. -,
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MaBIN Aaroll Jo SOIRb BeDd.lIld·
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The National Grange.
The National Grange opened its

thirty·elghth annual- session to-day at

11 a. m. Twenty·seven States were

entitled to representation. Worthy
Master Aaron Jones gave 11ls annual

address, which in part Is given below.

The city of Portland has been very

generous in its hospitality to the memo

bel'S and visitors of the Grange. An

enlhusiastic reception was given In
lbe evening. The address of welcome
by Governor Chamberlain was elo

quent and proved to us that Oregon
has in its highest executive omcer a

man who realizes the Importance of

agriculture and the needs of its peo

ple and who will do all In his power
for the promotion of the interests rep
resented at. this meeting. E. W. W.
Portland, Oregon; November 16.

"ATIONAL MASTER JONE-S' ADDRESS.

To the Omcers and Members of the
National Grange:
We have assembled in annual ses

sion for the first time in the history
or our order in the beautiful city Qf
Portland, the commercial metropoliS
of Oregon, situate in the Willamette
Valley, famed throughout the world
for the fertillty of Its soil, its plctur·
esque scenery, its pleasant homes, and
the enterprise and energy of its· peo
pic, There are more States represent
erl by delegates than ever before as:
sembled at any meeting in this city.
I;;very New England State Is here, the
Sunny South, as well as the Central
agricultural States. We come as rep-
1'0�entatlves of the greatest industrial
interest of the most prosperous and
su(,cessful Nation in the world. Agri
culture was through all ages of the
past, and will continue to be through
all time to come, the one indispensa·
hie industry. Its progress, Its develop
Illfont, its success, indicate the ad
Yallce of civilization and underlie and
SU pport all commercial interests. All
the people of the world depend for
foorl and comforts of life on' success·
fill husbandry. Our organization is
the largest and most infiuentlal organ·
ization representing this basic indus·
try in the world.
We are not surprised that the pa·

tr"IlS of the Pacific States and the clti·
zens of Oregon, Washington and Cali
[oJ'nia \mlte in extending to us a cor
dial and hearty welcome.. With their
wUrm hearts, genial natures and mate
rial interests, they could not alford to
Ll0 otherwise.
,

Our order is a National one, Natonal
III all its work, knowing no North, no
SOllth, no East, no West. United by
the sil!{en cord of fraternity it Is lao
b .

'

Ol'lug to make happier and more pros·
]lerous homes on the hills and in the
Vulleys of New England, amid the suo

�al'" rice. and cotton·fields of the

louth, the corn·, wheat· and pastural·
t�n�s of the Central States, as well as
. Increase the sunshine and prosperIty of the farm homes of our brothers
and .

t
1

SIS ers who live In the fertile val·
�YS fanned by the breezes of the Pa-
mn 0

'

c
_ eean. It Is the purpose of this

?I'eat fraternity to increase happinessIn the 5,800,000 farm homel, and make
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'Weight �n �,.,F.nca.Maans Strength.
It costs more mODey to manufacture a heavy fence than a IIghl one; yet
pound for poun" ourIenee 'Is cheapest per rod. With this extra weight
caples extra. atrell&'th. durability, flue appearance aDd lastill&' quality.

. .

-

American II
, I.

Fence
-

-

.

II

Welllhs more to the runDlng rod than a�y fence manufactured. and this Is one
of the several Important points of superiority of our fence over all othera. IIWheu you buy fence IOU should be sure to serve your own best Interests and
at leaat examlue the MERleAN. Compare It wllh all others on the market; I.we will abide by the results of the comparlsoD.

_

There Is a responslhle dealer In every town haDdliug AmerlcaD Fence-
hUDt blm up. and he will show you Ihe fence of responsIbility. the fence that
lasts. tbe fence Ihal will 100" well. the fence that- will hold. the fence that
wUl turn everything; except wlud and water.

I •

We have a-FeDce Book that tells a lot of Ihlngs you should know about a
good WovenWire Fence. It tells bow to choose the best: It tells how to put
up a fence: It !Clves you details as to the kind and size you sbould buy for aU
purposes-and a lot of·other thlB!Cs tbat are Im.portant. I-

lJtI aUmea", drop U8 G lem andJ:t tAM book.
It M !ree on reque.t. Write to 1/.

I
-

AMERICAN STEE" .. WIRE CO" Dept. 26 Chicago, New York, Denv..., San Francisco

THE
MOUNT HOPE 8o1i01t corre.l!<'ndeDCII· &Dd Iillt ot W&Dta, from all proe-

pectin purcli&Mn of Dune",. .tock.
. NURSERIES co�.te IiDe of Frulta &Del Omam.ntala. APPLlII &Del

PlIIA ORCHARDS A SPlIICIALTY. Goed local &Del

10 . of LAWRENCE, KAS •

traftUna ....um8n W&Dted. Liberal pa,.. AddreM.
A. C. GRIESA, Proprietor.

ers.

EXHA.USTING THE SOIL.

The American farmers are face to
face with a system of farm manage
ment that exhausts the fertlllty of
their soil from year to year. They are

face to face with a scale of exchange
values of commodities, professional
and omcial salaries relatively too high
as compared with prices of farm prod·
ucts. The one must be lowered or the
other raised, or farming will cease to

be a profitable or an honorable busi
ness. These conditions are serious
and menace our republican Institu·
tions. Where farming is debased and
made unprofitable, and the wealth of
a country passes Into the hands of the

few, where land ceases to be cultlvat·
ed by Its owner and Is managed by
tenants, such conditions always mark
the beginning of the end. The history
of the Old World furnishes examples
that sholild be a sufficient warning to
our country. Those empowered to
make our law�, the execlltive an4.
courts who are cha.r,ed with thelr en·

ALFALFA SEED for FALL SEEDING
.ll'or many yean W. have mye alfalf. I..d. lpeolal\,., whole....e &Dd retail. 8eed II

trelh aDd rellable.
N.BJeTa. ,. KINNI80N, O_r4.a CIt,Jr, K_a.,

d. C. PEPPARD
-

Mltt::'L�'AN.
OLOV••
TIMOTHY
a.AU •••D

IIOI-IF W.II et.

KANSAS CITY, MO.

•be&tb;vTat-78Y1!A11S.Wepl.l" cu.WANT MORB BALUKBM ". WIIIdJ
Stull Nanerr. LauIaIua. Mo.; Butm1Ie;�

forcement, should see that unjust com
binatlons and untatr conditions should
not secure a permanent foothold in
Amerlcca. Special privileges and mo

nopolies must be stopped. It must not
be forgotten that the prices of staple
agricultural products are fixed by a

world·wide competition. Cheap lands,
cheap transportation, low taxes and
the cheapest labor of the world are en·

gaged in producing staple agricultural
products, with which the American
farmer must compete.
Under our American system, capital

employed In manufacturing and every
other branch of productive industry
has slime protection against the cheap
labor of the world. Farmers must In·
sist oa equal favors from the Govern·

ment, alld protection from dlscrlmlna·
tions In transportation and unequal
taxation.
F�rmers must farm better, put more

of their land into meadows and perma·
nent pastures, grow more stock, make,
save and apply more manure, plow
less., cultivate better, grow larger
crops of better quality, and prepl;l.re
them to meet the demands of the mar

ket; grow relatively less of the staple
agricultural crops the prices of which
are fixed by the peons and serfs of the
cheap lands of the world. Farmers
should realize that.. it is more profit
able to allow a. part of their land to lie
in permanent pasture Ii than to grow

crops and sell for less than cost. Mines
are closed, and the wheels of factories
cease to revolve when they cease to

yield a profit. Why 'should not farm
ers act on ·the same prhaciple?
I am pleased to note that the order

has prospered and grown during the

past year, broadened. its influence and
extended the scope of its work. Good·
will and unity of purpose prevail
throughout its past membership.
The methods so successful in the

past should be continued. Grange lit·
erature ShOllld, be more wldely and

generously distributed. The National
Grange Quarterly Bulletin should be
continued and its circulation in·

creased, a free copy mailed to each
Grange officer In t'l:le United Stales,
and the active cooperation of every

Grange solicited to extend its clrcula·
tlon.
The Grange, the agricultural and lo

cal press have all done much to ad
vance the work of the order and to ex·

ALFALFA =���:::.
SEED aBO. U. MACK It co.,

o.r",""", K.....

TREE' PROTECTORS
73 cents per 100,,:83 pel' 1,000.
Send for deecrlptlve clrcalar aDd teeU·

Dlonlala. We have a heavy surplus of
all kinds of Nu",.,,.,, Siock to oifer for
faIL Get our prices. We will ""e you
money.

Hart Pioneer Nurseries
Boll: 20. PT. SCOTT, KANS;

tend Its infiuence. Every member of
our order should cooperate with the

press that is friendly to our cause, lib·
erally supporting it In every way. We
hope to see agricultural and Grange
departments in all papers. Such de
partments and such cooperation will
be mutually advantageous and will
better agricultural conditions and pro
mote all the industrial and material
interests of our country.'
Since our organization was founded

.

to meet con'ditions essential to public
reform a generation has passed"
crowded with greater advancement
than any similar period In the world's
history It was consecrated to devel�p
the best social conditions, to foster
and promote good citizenship, to de·
velop agriculture. to secure equity In
the business relations of the agricul·
tural classes with the industrial and
commercial Interests of our country.
It has gone steadily forward on It.
mission, its standard has been held
high by the clean hands and honest
hearts of good men and women, de
voted to princible, above sordid and
selfish ambitions.
We contemplate its glorious record

of usefulness and beneficence with
emotions of thankfulness and pride.
No pen can fully describe, no words of •

mine can picture the thrilling joys, the
happy emotions inspired and promoted
in the hearts and in the happy homes
of the hundreds of thousaDds of Its
members scattered throughout our

COllntry.
Farmers should press their claims

from year to year until the legislation
sought is secured, and hold their Rep
resentatives in State Legislatures and
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m Congress omclally and personally
responsible for their action on all
measures affecting agricultural inter
ests. The road to success In leglsla
tlv.e matters Is found only In remain

ing courteous, persistent, firm, and un

yielding In demands, and emphasizing
them with all the power w� possess as

citizens.

I congratulate the order on its

steady, consistent course, standing
practically unanimous, from year to

year, for its demands; and the growth
of public sentiment Indorsing these de

mands as just and right. Such a rec

ord Is gradually establishing for our

order its high character.iand accounts.
for its wonderful infiuence in National
affairs.
In conclusion, I desire to say, there

are a great many subjects I might
with propriety have discussed. Many
of them I have discussed at length In

previous addresses. With additional

'experience, more mature deliberation,
and the lapse of time, I am more fully
convinced than ever tbat the argu
ments then made and the position tak
en by the 'Grange on all of those great
questions, were right, and to the best

Interest of our order, our country, and
mankind. It affords' me great eatls-'
faction to congratulate the order on

its sound, consistent and steadfast
course on all Important questions re

lating to our order and our country.

FROM THE CITY TO THE FARM.

(Continued from page 114.9.)
a better animal at a bigger price. His
herd .is now headed by the mainlficent
Orutcksbank, Prince Consort 187008,
sired by Imported Prince of Perth
163879 and out of an own sister of
Lavender Viscount 124766.' Prince
Consort was bred by Chas. E. Leonard
and Is a fine representative of long
lines of breeding for perfection.
The Aylsdale Herd Is a new one but

It Is destined to make a record of

which the owner wlll have as great
cause to be proud as he has of the fine

appearance of his premises or of his
success as a merchant before he be
came a farmer.
An Interesting fact about this neat

and tasty farming Is that it Is paying
a fair interest on the Investment.

COLLEGE BOYS AT THE INTERNA
TIONAL.

The great International Live Stock
Show will open at the Chicago Stock

:Yards to the general public on Mon

day, November 28, but wlll be open on

Sa.turday, November 26, for the stu
dents' judging contest in which the
students of the 'various agricultural
colleges will compete for the Spoor
Trophy and other prizes offered them

.

for judging in live stock and corn

breeding, The Kansas Agricultural
College wlll be represented this year

by Prof. R. J. Kinzer and a part of his
class. Those selected for the team in

the judging contest are as follows: R.

R. Birch, 'I'opeka; H. A. Ireland, Bron
son; G. O. Kramer, Wabaunsee; F. E.

Balmer, Woodston; and F. W. Wilson,
Hlll City. We sincerely hope that the
railroads may be induced to offer spe
eial concessions in the way of rates
to these students in order that a larg
er number may be present. Attend
ance at a great exhibition like tlie In

ternational is of more immediate val
ue to t.hem than would be many weeks'
of school work. Kansas stood second
In the contest last year and but for a

technicality would have been first.
This year we hope to see her land the

Spoor Trophy.

Edmund McLatchie's Experience With
Dr. D. M. Bye's Combination Oil
Cure for Cancer......What It Did

for Him.

Afton, Wyo., May 25, 1�
Dr. D. M. Bye Co .. Indianapolis, Ind.
Dear Slrs:-I received rour letter of

May 20th to-day. I will state the reason

why I have not ordered more of your
trpn·ment. and that Is-the cancer, which
was on my lip. Is gone entirely. I ap
plied the oils the first time on the 8th of
March, and In one week from that time
It was gone, leaving a small hole In my
lip, whlch.ls now filled up, and my lip Is
just, as sound and healthy as It ever was;
and all this was done within a month,
eO that It Is now nearly two months since
It got well; and Dr. Bye, I eonstder you
are a poor man's friend, and I will ever
praise and remember lour klndness, ,You
can use any portion 0 thll Ilitter for pub·

'J,'HE KANSAS FARMER.

lIcatlon, If you wish to do so. Yours grate-
fully,

• EDMUND McLATCHIE.
This combination of soothing and balmy

oils readily cures all forms of cancer and
tumor. It Is safe and sure, and may be
used at home without pain or disfigure
ment. Readers should write for free book
to the originators. whose Home Office ad
dress Is Dr. D. M. Bye Co., Drawer 505,
Indlanapolls, Ind.

-------------------

GOSBlp About Stock.

(Co'ntinued from page 1161.)
this line of breeding, nor do we know of
one where these blood llnes can be du

plicated, and our readers will doubtless
watch with Interest for the forthcoming
announcement of Mr. Calhoun's brood
sow sale, which will be made soon.

Col. F. M. Woods; who has long ranked
as one of the .authortttes on pure-bred
live stock, and whose judgment Is valued
highly by breeders of all classes of stock,
writes, from his home In Lincoln, Neb.,
as follows: "I have carefully examined
the last tmportatton of draft-horses
brough tover by Joe Watson for Watson,
Woods Bros. & Kelly Co.. and I can free

ly say that they are the best lot of draft
animals I ever saw together. I never,
even at Chicago at their annual shows

.

nor at the big draft-horse establishments,
saw anything like them. I believe they
are the best lot of horses that ever

crossed theAtiantlc In one boat. This firm
has been In business for a, number of

years but this Is the first time that I

have,' for reasons personal, publicly or

privately spoken of their horses, but after
seeing this last lot, I could not keep still.
I believe that Joe Watson Is by far the
best judge of draft-horses In the United
States."

W. B. Van Horn & Son are one of the
breeding firms that are successful. This
Is because they have the right kind of
Poland-Chinas to sell and because they
arvertise them In the Kansas Farmer.
They report that In twenty days th�y
have sold $800 worth of Poland-China
hogs as the result of their advertising In
the Kansas Farmer. Among these sales
was the herd boar, W. B. Perfection by
Missouri Black Perfection 26517, out of
Perfection Fancy (72509), she by a son of
Chief Perfection 2d. This boar was pro
nounced to be one of the best of the Mis
souri Black Chief strain and was a mem

ber of the young herd that won In the
Missouri State Fair last year. He was

sold to J. W. Myers, Galva, Kans., for
$125. Another recent sale Is Perfect Te
cumseh 27989 S., by Anderson's Perfect
23772, a grandson of Chief I Know and
Klev'er's Model. Perfect Tecumseh was

out of Chief's Fancy Best (57670), a grand"
da.ughter of Chief Tecumseh 2d. Good
hogs are good property and they wlll sell
If people know you have them.

A new herd of 'Duroc--Jerseys Is that
belonging to Dulaney & De Brot, Wich
Ita, Route 1. The place Is known as the
Maple Grove Stock Farm. 'rhey have a

herd of 300 Duroc-Jerseys, which Is one
of the largest herds In the State and the
best thing In Its favor Is that all the an

Imals are good ones. This firm has been
breeding for some years but have just
now started Into the advertising field.
They have supplied a good many local
tbreaders with new stock but now realize
that their field must be greatly enlarged,
and on page 1160 of this issue will be
found their advertisement. Mr. De Brot
Is the representative of the firm on the
farm and visitors will be welcomed by
him. The herd Is headed by Royal Top
Notcher 28075-12329. He Is one of the best
boned hogs with broad back and good
feet; just the kind that Western breed
ers are looking for. They have five boars
for sale from Wichita Queen 29714; these
are sired by Top Notcher and are es

pecially good animals. The farm Is 10-
'cated six miles north of Wichita and vis
Itors on arriving In Wichita can communi
cate with Mr. De Brot by telephone.
When writing, mention the Kansas Farm
er and you will receive courteous treat
ment.

A recent visit to Whitewater Falls
Stock Farm, Towanda, Kans., showed It
to be one of the greatest breeding farms
for Percherons now In the West. The
herd now numbers about 100 head and In
cludes those of the World's Fair prize
winners that IItl1l remain unsold and an
addition of fifteen mares and stallion
colts that were lately bought by Mr. J. C.
Robison at the C. D. McPherson sale at
Fairfield, Iowa. This recent purchase In
cludes all of the first and second prize
winning mares at the Iowa, Illinois, In
diana and West Michigan State Fairs. It
also Includes the first-prize weanling filly
and the first-prize yearling stallion at
these same fairs. One of these mares was
a first-prlze-wlnner at the American Roy
al In 1903. This gives the Whitewater
Falls Stock Farm one of the greatest
bunches of Percheron horses to be found
anywhere, especially .ts this true as the
herd Is strong In the female classes. Ev
ery breeder understands that a good stal
lion Is an excellent thing to have, but a

good stalllon and good mares are much
better. Incidentally, the Messrs. Robison
have just sold a 2-year-old stallion to Mr.
F. G. Tyler, of Miami, 1. T. They have
also sold four stallions, and two pairs of
mares to go to Canada. They report that
their sales have been much better this
fall than ever before and they attribute
this success to the quality of animals
which has permitted them to win at the
World's Falr and at various State falrs
and to the fact that they have advertised
them In the Kansas Farmer.

A Good BusinesB.

Nothing so exasperates a man as to
have his pump work hard and espectally
In cold weather. Our readers will see
the advertisement of Pump Equalizer Co.,
40 Dearborn Street, Chicago, In anothel'
column. Thll Ilmple little ,atta.chmeM

can be applied to any pump and will
make the Jiardest working pump work eas

Ily. It Is one of the best and easiest sell
ers on the market and agents are making
big money selling It. Write the com

pany and be sure to mention this paper.

McLaughlin Brothers' Horses.

It Is always a pleasure to talk to a

successful business man, and we know
of none more successful than are the Mc
Laughlin Bros., Kansas City, Colum
bus, and St. Paul. In a recent Interview,
Mr. John R. McLaughlin, of Columbus!
Ohio, had the following to say aboull
their' horses:
"For about three years we have been

saving our best stallions on account of
the St. Louis World's Fair. The best of
our St. Louis exhibit we have continued
to save to show at the forthcoming In
ternational to be held at the Union Stock
Yards, Chicago, November 26 to Decem
ber 3. '

"In the Percheron classes' we are

stronger than ever before In our business
and horse-show experience. At the head
of our' Percheron exhibit Is the grand
Unlvers, winner of first prize at the show
held under the auspices of the Percheron
Society In France, also first-prize winner
at the great annual show of France held
under the auspices of the French Gov
ernment In 1903. He won first prize at
the Ohio State Falr as well as every other
State falr where he was shown. We
saved him especially for the St. Louis
Exposition where he won several first
prizes, but to cap the climax, at the
American Royal last month In Kansas
City he won not only first prize In his
class but grand championship as well In
competition with the World's Fair cham
pions of the other principal draft breeds.
·"Another strong competitor In the aged
class 'will be Edgar, prize-winner at both
great shows In France last year, third
prize winner at the St. Louis World's
Fall' and second-prize winner at the
American Royal. .

"Another formidable competitor In the
aged class will be Danseur, first-prize
winner at the great annual show of
France last year as well as first-prize
winner at the St. Louis Exposition this
year.
"In the 3-year-old class If. anything our

exhibit will be still more formidable. The
great Victor Hugo ranks among the
greatest draft-horses In the world. He
'won first prize and gold medal at the
great show of the Societe Hlpplque Per
cheronne de France this year, also first
prize and gold medal at the great annual
show of France this year. He was
awarded two gold medals and three
prizes at the St. Louis World's Fair and
first prize at the American Royal.
..Another perfect draft-horse Is the 3-

year-old Balkan. He Is a prize-winner at
.the Pereheron . society show In 1903 and
1904, also a prize-winner at the great St.
Louts World'S Fair.
"The great 3-year-old Tarquln ranks

with the other two. He too Is a prize
winner at the St. Louis World's Fair and
at the American Royal.
"The s-vear-otd Violin Is equal to the

other three. 'He Ia-a prize-winner at the
great Percheron show In France last year
and also a prize-winner In the same show
this year: He was not shown In St. Louis
but remained In Columbus to win first
prize at the Ohio State Fair which took
place at the same time that the horse
show was held In connection with the St.
Louis Exposition.
"These four 3-year-olds are so nearly

alike that It would take an expert to de
termine which Is the best.
"In our 2-year-old class If anything we

are stronger than In the other two. Chi
chi won first at the Percheron show In
France this year. He won two first
prizes. two gold medals, junior champion
ship and reserve grand champlonahlp at
the St. Louis World's Fair.
"A formidable competitor with Chichi

Is the grand 2-year-old Patache. Many
good jndges thought that he should have
ranked above Chichi at St. Louis. As It
was he won two medals and four prizes
at the St. Louis World's Fair. At the
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JUSTI�SUED

POULTRY FEEDING
and FATTENING

A handbook for poultry-keepers on the
standard and Improved methods of feed
Ing and marketing all kinds of poultry.
The subject of feeding and fattening

poultry Is prepared largely from the side
of the best practice and experience here
and abroad, although the underlying
science of feeding Is explained as fully as

needful. The subject covers all branches,
Including chickens, broilers, capons, tur
keys and water-fowl; how to feed under
vartous conditions and 'for dltrerent pur
poses. The whole subject of . .capon� and
capcnlalng' Is treated In detail, A great
mass ot practical Information and expe
rience not readily obtainable elsewhere Is

given, with full and explicit directions tor
fattening and preparing fot market. The
broad scope of the book Is shown In the
following table of contents:
Thrifty Gr.owth, Expert Chicken-Feed

Ing, Broiler-Raising. Nutrition for Layers,
Special Foods, To F'lntah and Dress Ca
pons, The Art of Poultry-Fattening, Les
sons from Foreign Experts,

-

American
Fattening Methods, At KlJIlng Time, Pre
paring for Market, Marketing Turkeys
and Waterfowl, Finish and Shaping.
Profusely Illustrated. 160 pages, 5 by 7\2

Inches, cloth. Price, 50 cents postpaid.

KANSAS FARMER COMPANY,
Topeka, Kans.
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SHIP your Horse
You and Cattle

Hldt's to us to be tanned
Furnl.h and made Into "oats and

robes, Hides tanned by
the Biel. our proeess are Ihrbt, even

In thtckneas, son, plla-
W. Do ble. and moth-proof..

Write for price-list.
the a.••t Address.

Dos Moines TannInII' Co.,
335 S. W. Third Street, Des MoInes., Iowa.
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President
Roosevelt
at World's Fair
November 26th

•
For the few remaiuing days of the great ex

position the Rock Island �yBtem will sell
round-trip tickets to St. Louis at reduo ....d

rat..s. This it! your last opportunity to visit
the greatest exposition the W .rld has ever
known. Can you afford to missit!

The Rock Island trains stop at main en

trance to the World's Fair. Ask the Rook
Island Agent,

J. A. STBWAR.T, (Jene..al Agent. kansas City. Mo.

Excursion rates via

4--,.



American Royal he won first In clasa and

frst In collection. . .

I
"'fhe 2-year-old ¥astlc, Hemenes, Brll

!lant, and Xenophon arefprmrdable rivals

f . ine first honors.
O,l'our French Coachers are.u It Is pos

Iblo stronger than our Percberons. The
5 re�t Torrent, the champion at the at.
g
ouis World's Fs.lr has won so. many

J..;rl�es and Is so thoroughly well known

Phal to mention his' name Is sufficient.

He
.

however. has a younger rival, the 4-

e.;r-old Apropos, and it may be that

�propos wll Ioutatrrp him at the Inter--

national.
,-

"Apropos won first prize at the great
anlllJal show of France In 1903 and first

rize at every Stale fair where shown

Pasl year, and he also won first prize at

the American Royal In competition with

the chamnion Torrent.

"Along with these two noted horses will

be shown Sire, Balasare, Bade.
"I n the 3-year-old class our chances to

win are as good as In any other. Here

lleau Sire, the first-prize winner at the

American Roys.l, wUl lead. Beauslgneur,
prize-winner at St. Louis along with

Urelan and Sprlstl wUl contest sharply
for the highest honor.
"We will show the 2-year-old Courttsan,

a prize-winner at the great St. Louis

World's Fair. He Is the best horse or hiS

age that we ever Imported and we ex

peel great things trom him.
"In the Belgian class we have some

wonderful horses. The great Omer was

firsl-prlze winner at the Ohio Stat'e Fair,
at the American Royal and at the Inter
national In' 1903 where he not only won

IirSl prize but grand championship. He

won live lIrst prizes Includmg two firsts

al lhe great St. Louis World's Fair.

·Capltalne. winner of second prize at

Hassell, Belgium, Is a formidable com

peLitor for first honors With Orner.
"Jean Jean, winner of first prize In col

lecli-HI at the St. Louis World's Fair, Is

an(l, her close competitor.
"'l'ranqUille de Leemes and Bayard d'

Herluimont will give the others a h.ard
rub for lIrst honors.
"In the 3-year-old class we have Ar

lhul·. a tull brother of Omer, winner ot

lir"l prize at St. Louis. We also have

Fortin, winner of second prize at St.
LOUIS and flrl:lt-prlze winner at the Amer
Ican Royal, and the 3"year-old Mourme

�1�'mflrSl-prlze winner at Wa,remme, Bel-

"These horses with our many others en

tered at the International will go from
here to Chicago In a special train to be
furnished by Ihe Adams Express Com
pany. and It will be a train load repre
sellling more value than was ever shipped
[rom any Qreedlng or Impor.tmg estab
llshment In any show ·on earth unless It
was the special j;raln that carried our St.
Louis World's Fair exhibit.
"No one who Is Interested In dratt

horses as well 'as coach-horses In Amer
Ica can afford to fall to see this grand
array of the best that the world pro
duces."

J. P. Baden ,Produce Co .• of Winfield,
[(ans.. are building up a great business
and bulldlng It In a very short time by
reaRon ot their system of paying the

hig-hest market price for butter-fat and of

pa,l'ing cash. This week we are Instructed
to increase the cash price' they are offer
ing' in their advertisement from 21% cents
to 23 cents. ""That more can a dalryman
a,k than fair treatment like this and
cash when he wants it? Mention the
l\allsas Farmer and write the J. P. Ba
dell Produce Co., Winfield, Kans., for
theil' propOSition. It Is a good one.

Kansas City Live-Stock and Grain
Markets.

Kansas City, Mo.·, Nov. 2l, 1904.
Lost week's cattle receipts were rather

he""y, aggregating 55,300 cattle and 5,700
on I\'es. The dressed-beef market last
\\,0,'1< was far from satisfactory, but at
tl.u !iame time this market did not suffer
'" lIluch as the markets further East.

'l'1!"l'e was very (llw choice corn-fed steers
Ot[t! "ed during die week and tor the first
\\'f'cl, during the season they were not so
llluch in demand as the lighter grades and
\\ ci;terners. The week's top was $6.10 and
l!l,:, bulk of the sales was around $5, with
$0.0" as second top. The market for the
wr'd, closed lower. There was plenty ot
COl\'S in the week's offerings but the best
i5l'atlcs held steady all week, a few sales
bOlng above $4 and some good. fat heifers
selliJlg as high as $5. The best grades of
Slocl,ers and feeders were steady through
Ollt lhe week and closed strong. There

,\:"s a dedlne In the more common kinds.

tllte movement of stockers and feeders
o the country was more than twice that
of ; he previous week, amounting to 692

Clal'�, Cattle receipts to-day were 17,500,
.'''')0 less than on Manday a week ago.
Bt·<,[ steers were fn light supply and as a

IU!l� t.he market was slow and steady. The
OJ, fol' the day was $5.30 with most of the

��I'·s below $4.57. Fat she stuff was

�ll'ady to 15c lower, the best grades go
tng' at steady prices. There was a falr
demand for stockers and feeders and
s,tnelters were steady. Feeders were

stuady to 10c I()wer. Stock calves were

steady and veal calves were strong to a

It!tle higher. Prices In the quarantine dl
VIi;IQn was steady with last week's close
and there was fully 1000 head yarded by
nr.nn.

'

I
'J'he week opened with a heavy run ot
lOgs at the five Western markets but a

�;rl11al run here and prices higher than at

ro 'fl' Western markets. Receipts of hogs
I ,.�' ay was almost 8,000, Including 1,000

i�c'ld to Swift from St. Joseph. -The qual
iY ofl:he offering was rather common as
" "Xpected on the first of the week. The

��n l'ltet opened 5c lower but before all
Ill' sales were made the decline was re

�alned and In some Instances the market

.rr" 2%c higher than Saturday's close.

hl'e top sale for the day was $4.80, 5c

o
gher than the Chicago top. The bulk

f1f"�@he day's sales would range between
.ID 4.50. Official receipts of hogs last

:rk was 63,489 head, the largest receipts
II any week this year at this market.

th�gS sold higher at this market all week
n at a.ny other Western market, but

'. . . "", ".

.
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THE I4NSAS .FARMER.

Speciof IJmd�'or.ium
.' ,� .

-;-
"Wan"'," ·"For' 8a1e.'. "I'or ExchaDp.tI and

.malI or IP8daI IIdVVll8ementi for ebort time WIll
be �eerIled In &bill colnmn witbont cllapla,y for 10
oentl per line of lIVen wolda or1_ per week. In!.

-

ISalI or a number couDted ae one' wont. No Order
aooeptld for1_ tbaD· 1L00.

.

CATTLE.

FO;R SALE-EIght gOOd, regilStel't'd Sbortborn
bUill, four etralgbt (Jrulcltebank,' good ones.... and
prices right. H.�. McAfee, Mta. C1 Topeka. AIUIe.
FOR BALE-4 Scotcb-topped Sbortborn bulle at a

bargain, eerviceable·lIIe. Addreae, Dletrlcb &: 'Spanl- .

ding, Richmond, Kane.

FAIRVIEW FARM GUERNSEY'S FOR SALE.
A line lot of well-b� young bulltl, ape ranKIng
from one montb to aervlce age, at farmen prfcee.
Wilcox &: Stubbe, Dee Molnee, Iowa.

FIVE CHOICE YOUNG REGIBTERED GAL
LOWAY BULLS to cloee out, at once. Addretll
Wm. M. McJJonald, GIrard, Kanll.

.

.
.

.

. HOLSTEIN-FRIEBIAN BULL CALVES FOR
SALE-.·rom beat reglstel'f'd etock. Addreee A.. J.
Wblte, Ronte 7, I;tatlon B, Topeka, Kans. .

FOR S.ALE-2 cnoloe ·Hereford bullll, sa montbe
old; IOmetblng good. Calion or IIddreM A..1obnllOll,
Ronte 2, (JIearwater, Bedgewiok 00.,K_

FOR SALm-Tbl't'e choice youngGanoway bullll,
lllred by Staley of Naehua (111977) bred by 1. B •.and
A M. Thompeon. Flne IndlYiduala, and bred rlaht.
Mulberry herd of GalIowayll;'Vlallion welcome. Rob
ert De;v., Wailon, Kanll.

�----------�---------

FOR SALE-A 8 year-old Shorthorn tiull.r..�!!!d by
���� Batell. Addrell Dr. N. J. Taylor, .DeI'Q'lon,

!'OR BALE_' IIood Shorthom bullll, 8 of tbein
.tralght (''rulckehankl: come and _ me. H. W.
\leAlee, Topeka. Kane.

----------------------

FOR BALE-Guernle)' hune from beet n!IIIItered
itOck. J. W. Perklne. 421 Altman BuJldlng,Xanlllll
t"ty, Mo.

_

even at that there was a decllne of from
15@20c- for the week and pigs rllached as
much as 30c lower than the previous
week. Heavy hogs were favored all week.
The top sale ot hogs last week was $4.97%
and on two other days the top was $4.95
'and the week's bulk was around, $4.65.
Light weights and pigs formed the bulk
of the week's supply and showed a weak
ness over heavies.
Sheep receipts were light at s.ll . the

Western markets with no' exception to
this market where only 2,000 were expect
ed .. Most_ot the day's offerings were on

the native order, though there was a fQ.w
Western-tetl sheep. offered. The general
C!luallty w!!-s good and some. ot the offer
Ings we�e choice. The Western-ted year
lings sold at $5. Good wethers sold at
$4.50 and ewes at $4.26. The market was
strong to 10c higher. There were no

chol< e lambs In the day's offerings but
some talr Westerners sold for $5.35 and
some poorer quality natives sold for $4.85.
The lamb market was very much like the
sheep, but If I).nythlng a llttle s.tronger.
Not enough feeding I!!-mbs were offered to
test' the market. Last· 'week's sheep re

ceipts were a IItUe better t!lan the' pre
vious week or the corresponding week
last year. Official receipts last week was

22,737 head. 'The week's offerings lacked
quality and buyers have been forced to
take undesirable kinds in' order to fill
their orders. The week closed strong to a

little higher, at least the top showed high
er prices. Good yell-rllngs sold as high as

$4.75 and wethers ranged from $4.25@4.50
and ewcs sell at from' $4@4.26. Feeding
ewes sell as high as $3.25 and feeding
-wethers from $3.50@3.75 and' yearlings sold
as high as .$4.
Receipts ot grain at Kansas City to

day were 277 cars, of which 210 were

wheat, 45 (·orn. 18 oats and 4 rye. There
was a fair demand for wheat but the
market was lower. No. 2 hard �.05@1.06,
No. 3 hard 99c@$1.03, No. 4 hard 98c@$1;
No. 2 red $1.05@1.08, No. 3 red $1.02@1.05,
No.4 red OO@98c. Corn was' lower. No.2
mixed 45@45%c, No.3 mixed 45@45%c, No.4
mixed 43@4·lc; No.2 white 47c. No.3 white
45@46c, No. 4 white 43@·14c. Oats are

steady, No.2 mixed selling at 29@30c, No.
_ 3 mixed 28%@29c,' No. 4 mixed 2716o@28c;
No. 2 white 30%@31c, No. 3 white 29%@
�01hc, No. 4 white 28@29c. Rye 'Is lower,
No.2 75@76c, No.3 74%@75c.

H. H. PETERS.

Clay, Robinson & Co. write:
Official receipts of catUe for the week

ending last Saturday was 55,328, compared
with 33,016 the previous week and 50,881
during the corresponding week

.

a year

ago. Top grades of beef steers have been
In the lightest supply o.t the season, but
trade was anythlng"but satisfactory. Or

dinary offerings have sold better than
the more desirable kinds, best· grassers
closing the week, steady to strong with
the close of the previous week. Medium
to good steers declined 15@25c, b�llk of the
corn-fed steers during the week selling
from $4.50@5.50; top $6.10. The supply of
cows and heifers was liberal and best
grades held steady while on common ones,
there was a break of 10@15c. Bulls held
unchanged and veal calves broke 25c.
Good to choice stockers and feeders sold
briskly at firm rates; others went steady
to 10e lower. Receipts ot cattle to-day
were 17,5OQ. Most of the fleef steer sales
were steady. There was a liberal supply
of cows Ilnd heifers, mostly Westerns, and
the bulk of them medium. Bulk of sales
were called steady to 10c lower. Bulls
and veal calves were firm. Trade tor
stockers and feeders was falrly active
and most of the sales were at steady
rates, exceptions being 10c lower.
Hog receipts were 63,489 against 42,763

last week and 48,334 the same week last

year. The week's decline amounted to
20c. Receipts to-day were 6,400 and the
market, while It opened 5c lower was ac

tive and at the close the loss was re

galned. Bulk ot sales were from $4.45@
4.75; top 4.80.
Receipts ot sheep tor the week ending

last Saturday were 22,737 head, compared
with 16,171 the previous week and 18,004
during the corresponding week last year.
The market has. been an excellent one tor
all offerings' and prices have ruled strong
to higher. Top lambs brought $5.85; good
yearlings are br!I1II.ng $4.'15; good wethers
...60, and eweit' ......... -

�WANTED, TO RENT-A 1Iood, Well-IJnProv�
farm, from one quarter to oue-baH eectlon of i(IOd
farm og·lanel, for'caeh_OrlTl'ln rent... AddrHII.A. O.
Bachnlck, Route I, Wauula, Kane.

-

YOU CAN· GET RICH RAISING FRUIT
GRAI�and HAY In the Grand Valley. Some gOOd
land left at eao per acre. Wlntere are warm and
mUd. Write for descriptive literature. M. G. WooI-

verto�, Grand Junctlon" Colo.'
.

FARMS AND RANCHl!;B FOR SALE-No. 1,240
acr�, dug well. 135 acree broke, all fpnced. 100 acree
In wheat, 40 acree IIood alfalfa ground. molStty good
farm laud; price, '10 r,er ac.......2,400.No. 2, 400 acree, Inc udee No. I, and 35 acree, broke,
houee, weiland windmln, 10 or 12 aorea good alfalfa
ground. 14,0lI0.·

.

·No. 8, 480 acree. Inoludee Noe. 1 and 2, ,9.150, 14,660.
No.4, 840 acnos, Includee Noe. I, 2 aud 3 with 820

graea land added, 150 acree alfalfa lana, a dng well,
fT.1iO per acre. f6.4oo.·

,

No.6, 660 acres, all fenCf'd, 70 acr� of wbeat, bal-
ance gl'a8ll, one-half can be farmed. f6.75 per acre.
ts.680·
No.6, 480 acree, houee, well. windmill, etablea,

,��rI�,�"!ffa�����[e��r!.50o'f�Tt'a��::=J:
ts per acre. ts.OOO. -

No. 7,11140 acree,lncludes Nos. 5 and 6, t7,580.
No.8, l,l!8O acree. Includea all tbe'ahOve. I will

sellin loti ae described or alllogether for t7 per acre.
,18,1110. Call or write L. M. Day, (ireenebdrg, Kans.

8WINE.

FOR QUICK RETURNS-ll of the very cbolceet
breedlug of Duroc-.Teraey boan from premium
slock, April farrow, color right, ears right head
right. and all right or money baok: speclal price for
the next 80 days. F. L. McClelland, Routl I, Berry
ton, "'hawnee County, Kans.

BUY AT HOME-I have the beetiuPoland-Cbl
nas for sale. E. J. Knowlton, Alden, Rice Uo., Kane

POLAND-CHINA PIGSl...f7 EACH. Batlefactlon
guarauteed by Abe Her1Je, Tonkawa, Okla.

TWO RECORDED DUROC HERD BOARS
Cheap; 70 spring "Igs eltber sex, no kin; ,10 each; bere

�a:g�a���K;:'-'�� particulars write to Cbaa. Dorr,

FOR BaLE-Prize winnlug blood In Poland-Chi
nas, hand80me serviceable boars that are well built
and extra good, sired by U. S. I'erfectlon Jr. IIrat

, prize boar 19l!3, aud Mischief Maker, out of prize
wlnnlug dams: A. P. Wright, Valley Center, Kane.

REGISTERED DURO()..JERBEY BOARS ready
for service, and pain not akin. E. So Burton, EaSt
Seward Ave., Topeka, Kan..

'

-------------------

WANTED-Farmers to uee the lateat patended
husking hook. You can buek more corn' witb It
th .....·

any uther. Bent by maD, price 86 cents. Ad
'I1l'1!111 A. W. -Toole. 809 Nortll Fourth Stree&, at.
Joeeph,Mo.

.-------------------------------

OHOICE young Sborthorn bullll very low prtces;
aIeo open or bred KlltI, Polande or Duroce. IL O.

Hemeu'!ay. Hope.'Kari1l.
TAMWORTH PIGS FOR SALE. J. H. (ilenn,

Wallace, Kans.

BANDY HERD &BaDlTlllB-Tbe Improved
Nandy Herd Book for ewlue breeden Ie a record

=�I�a�.::�b=���IDn:�d I:C::=�
pas_ or abOut olle oen' a uner for keeping tbe reo

ont. TIle retIUlar prtllf' of u.tI! baDdy herd book Ie fl,
but we fumlab It In conneaUon wItb abe Kan..
Fanner 0""y., 10' only '1.110.

SEEDS AND PLANT8.

WANTED-Cane, Kallr·com, millet, clover, alfal
fa, .\'umpkln seed, .unllower seed and' pop·corn.

�:'s �."f.I�:r�� ��ec��'k�'liO� l::'�I:�"io:t
HONEY-New crop, water white, 8 cents per

pound. SpeCial prlcea on quantity. A. B. Parson,
Rocky.Ford, Colo.

WAN'l'ED-Cane, kallr-com, millet, alfalfa, clo
ver. Engl'sh blue-grass and other seeds. If any to
offer send ""mplea and write ue. MI880url Seed Co.,
Kanllall (''1ty, Mo.

FOR BALE-New crop alfalfa. timothy, clover,
English and Kentueky blue·gl'lllll, ....d othpr grass
seeds. If In wBnt, please ask ue for prices. Kansas
Seed House, F. Barteldee &: Uo., Lawrence, Kans.

WANTED-New crop alfalfa, red clover, timothy
Engtlsh blue-grass. and otber graea seeds. If any to

offer, please .correspoud with us. Kanllall Seed

Houee, F. Barteldes &: Uo., Lawrence, Kans.

PATENT8.

J. A. ROSEN, PATENT ATTORNEY

.18 SaDaa. Av••••• Topeka. SaD••

MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED-Right away; a II:lrl to assistwltb house

work; good home, wage., and school If deslnod. Ad
dreee at once Langley Slock Farm, Morland, Kaus

SHEET MUSIC-Lateat �. Y. succes_-Polly
Prim-Blue Belt-Anona-Soko - Nav�o-Tessle
Laughing Water - Hiawatha - The Gondoller
Always In the Wal-Measage of the Vloletl-post-

l1s��'9:OS�J�;��e� ¥ork�ddreSS, Albert Brooks

FERRETS-Ready for service, per palr,l6; single
ts.50. Address itoy Cope, Topeka, Kans.

WANTED-Good strong country Klrl for house

work, one that can do plalu cooking and that Is
wllttng 10 learn; good wages. private family. Ad
dresa Mn. A. B. Qulnlon, 1243 Topeka Ave., Tope
ka, Kans.
FOUR GREAT MARCHES FOR PIANO OR

ORGAN-"Odd Fellowe Grand March," "Dolea
TwostepMarcb," "California Commandery March'
aud "St. George Uommandery MarCh," 16 centl each
or the four for 50 centl. If you are not pleased I wit
return stamps ou receipt of muelc. Offer goOd for
sixty days. Mention Kanllall Farmer. Addre.
Isaac Doles, Indlanapolls, Ind.

WANTED-Youngmen to learn Telegraphy and
Haltway Business. W. 'J. Skelton. Ballna, Kans.

12000 FERRETB-Floeat In America. Bred from
rat-killen and lIeld-worll:ers. Low expreos rate

Safe arrival guaranteed. Book and wholesale lis
free. Farneworth Bros., New London, Ohio.

WANTED-Man with rig. In !!Ich county; salary
t35 per month. Write t(H!ay. Conttnental Stoc
Food Cb., Kausas CIty, Mo.

FOR SALE-Beoond-baDd euglnee, all kinde an

all prlcee; aleo eeparalon for farmere own uee; Ad
dreos, Tbe GellIeI'Mf•. Co., Kanlllll CIty. Mo.

PALATKA-For reDahle Informatlon, booklete
alld otber nterature, IIddraa Board of Trade, Pala
ka, Flortda.

�
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SOME·CHEAPHOMEB-80 acree,8'_ timber,
80 ac1'8'll bottom, ,1,1500; 80 aores, lOme Improvementl,
86 acres cultivated. ,1 250; 1110 acres; ilIce IIDlOOtb
land, one-half cultivatA!d, ,2,000; 180 1Ull!!� every foot
can be farmed, fair Improvemente, t211lUU; 1110 acree;
&fi acree bottom, fair Improvementl, lu_ timber,
ts,200, will take part In cattle; 2UO acree, ,1,1500 Ineor
nce on bulldlngs,2 mDee from Iown, (dairy farm)'

I4,QOO; 820 acres, ts,ouo In Improvementl including
ew 12-room bon!M!, 50 acres botlom, f8,I5IIO. .FIne
440 acre ranch, -owner will Slock aud take PAy In
roduota. 200 acree alfalfa, '15,000 In Improvementl,
rice, '26 per acre. All kind aud sized farme realOn
ble. We would like for you to write ue what. you
want. qarrl80n &: Btudebaker, Florence, Kane. ,

STOCK AND DAIRY FARM FOR SALE-A
fine elook farm In Sallue rIver valley. tour mDee
orth of Russell, Kaus, It contalne 820 ..;ree, 1011

acres bottom land tn cultivation. remainder fenced'
or pasture, three 10 four hundred ·frult tress excel
ent water aud natural shelter for stcek, small bou..., ,

ranary, shed•• etc. Prlce,t4,800. If 80Id before Dec.
, 1904, t4,ooo'wlll buy It. I al80 have extenlllve Ilet of
mproved farme, aud wheat land for sale In RUIll!eIl,
EUle, Trego,.Gove, and adjoining counties. Come
nd see me. E. W. Voorhis, Russell, Kanll.

160 acree, 14,100; 40, 1650. Bargains; terms; tradee;
Buckeye Agency, Route 2, WIIlIameburg, Kane.

A CHANCE TO GET A HOME FREE-A:&-room
ew modern cottage, In a growlog town of 1,400 pe0-
ple, a dlvlelon of the U. P. rattroad; property worth
fll.l5OO. 1000 chancel r,ven away free with each pur
hlle of "Wheeler's' Recelpta at f2,50 each. Remit
Harry Wbeeler, Ellis, Kans.

-

GREAT BARGAINS IN LANDS-One of tbe
beat 160 acre farms In Kanl!a9 at t60 per acre, 'Im-

K�':'��:���r;c:,1�1:!Wa,ty���e:ha��rfe1:
railroad etltlon, 6 mttee from county eeat; write for
ull partlculan. 1,120 acre ranch, well fenced. living ,

water, goOd level land, suitable for farms, extra goOd_
graas; price, ,12.50 per acre. Great bargain. ·80 acree
for 13,000; smooth rich land, very good buildings,
good water, 8 miles from Marlon. If you bave ,1,100
caeh you can have eeveral yean on the balance at
6 per cent Interest. ·W. P. Morrla, Marlon, Kanll.

LAND BARGAINS IN EABT CENTRAL KAN
SAB-820 acree of line rich land splendidly 1m.
proved; one-half mDe from railroad etatlon, 6 mllea
from county eeat; price, tIiO per acre.
1.120 acre ranch well fenced, living water, goOd.
evelland suitable lor farms; extra goOd grase; price;'
,12.150 per acre. .

.

110 acree for ts,ooo; smootb rlcb limd, vert IIood
buildings, good water. 3 mllea from Marlon; If you
bave ,1,100 cash you can have balance for a few
years at 5 per cent Interest.

1110 acree, 60 In cultivation, fair Improvement; II
mUee from county eeat; price, t2,ooo. Addll!llllW. P.
!i(orrla, !olarlon, Kans.

_
.

VIRGINIA FARMS-t6 per aore and� with Im

ceo��\'a. Addreee Farm Dept., N. W. Ry.,

FARMS For rich gardeningaUd frult-trrowlug.
Write .J. D. S. HanlOn, Hart, Mlcb •

LAND FOR SALE.
In weatem part of 'he great wheat Illata. H. V
Gilbert, Wallace, Kane.

FARM LOANS
Made direct to farmera In Shawnee and
aDjoining counties at a low rate ot Intere.t.
Money ready. No delay In cl081ng loanwhen
a good title Is furnished andsecurity Is satlB
faotory. Please write or call.

DAVIS, WELLOOMIi & 00.,
8to�mont Bid... 107 Weet 8th, Topeka. K.

1 CAN SELL YOUR FARM, RANCH OR
BUSINESS,.Domatt.r wh.re loeated. -

.

Properties and bUBI
ness of all kinds lold
qnlckly for oash In
all parts of the United
States. Don't walt.
Write to-day, desorlb
Ing what you have .to
sell and

.

give cuh
price on same.

A. P. TONE WILSON, Jr.
Real Eltate Speclallit

413 IUIII Afl. r."b,''''

We Can Sell Your Farm
OR OTHER REAL ESTATK.

no matter where It Is or what It Is worth. Send d.
-

scrlptlou, state price and learn our wonderfully suc
.

cesaful plan. Address

South81n Minnesota Valley Lan� Co.,
MADELIA, MINN.

CASH For YOUI Real Eitite
" llusllltss an.,a

r Can Sell If; I MEAN IT "

Send me Oescnption' anti
LOWEST CASH PRICE 'today
W. E. MINTO'N.

Ne. En�and Bid&. Iinsas CIIt. 10.

FARMS and RANOHES
WHEAT LANDS

KANSAS $6 to $10 PER ACRE
Splendid sections combined farmlnll' and
·stock raising. $"75 to $5.00 Per Acre.
Kansas, Colorado and Nebraska. Only one

tenth casb. Best land bargains In West. Ask

LAND .DEPT. U.P.R.R.Omaha. Neb.

The Stray List
For Week Ending �ovember 10.

Hodgeman County-D. Hume. Clerk.
COW--Takeu up by Jobn R. Wilson, In Hodge·

man Co.• 7 mllee north and 1 mile east of Houston,
October 31, 1904, one black cow, weight about 800 or

.

OOO.pounds; valued,at ts.

For Week Ending November 24.

McPherson County-B. Harms, Clerk. �

MARE-Taken up by B. Relcbert, II! King Cltf.
tp., Oct. 29, 1004, one gray mare, branded "J." "C.

t

on le!t shoulder; valued at ,20.

When writing advertisers please men

tion this paper.

,
.
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Bear in Mind th.e ARMOVR..;FVNKHOVSER SALE
==========�======================OF==================================

REGISTERED HEREFORDS
Eighth annual sale of animals from two of the leading herds of America, consisting of 62 cows and 11 bulls.

DeceKnber 6 an.d '7, 1904, Kansas City, Mo.--ReKnember the Dates.
Write for catalogue and further Information.

CRAS. W. ARMOVR, Kan.a. City. Mo.
Address either .

JAS. A. FVNKHOVSER, Platt.b....r." Mo.

Marshall County, Kans.
Third Annual

Hereford Sale
Blue Rapids, Kans., Nov. 30, 1904

50 Head 50
37 Cows 13 Bulls

The cows are nearly all mature breeding ani
male and have calves at foot or are safe in calf.
The bulls are high quality yearlings.

The entire offering is the. top stuff from the
10 contributing herds, We 'believe this offering
is better by 25 per cent than any we have ever
made.

Sale Under Cover· and Will Be Held Rain or Shine

Por Catalogue,
address E. E. WOOD.'"AN, Secretary,

Auctioneers' V '11' KCois J. W. Sparks, T. E. Oordon, John Brennan. erml lOn, ans.

PRIZE a WINNING POLAND· CHINA SALE
Snyder Bros. and J. R. Cooper & Son, Winfield, Kans., will hold a special
sale of

60 POL,\ND = CHINAS 60
selected from their herds, numbering 365 head, at

·Winfield Kans., Nov. 28, 1904
=========================�========================

The olTering comprises 60 head of bred sows, serviceable boars, bred and
open gilts and pigs of either sex sired by Simply O. K .. champion of 1901, and
other prize-winning boars. Will sell litters out of sisters to sweepstakes BOW
at the Kentucky State Fair of 1901, Jitter out of Beauty Eve, dam of 4th prize
aged boar at World's Fair at St. Louis, two Jitters out of her daughters, and
Olhers out of equally well-bred sows. Mail b.ds to auctioneers or Kansas
Farmer representative. Auctioneers Cols. Jas. W. Sparks and J. R. Miller.
Send for a catalogue, mentioning Kansas Farmer, to

SNYDER BROS.,.or J. R. COOPER & SONS, Winfield, Kans.

WHiN. WRITING ADVERTlaERa PLEASE MENTION THla PAPER.

F I F·T H A N�N U A L

International
Live Stotk Exposition

Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Nov. 26 to Dec. 3, 1904

50. CHOICE

GALLOWAY8 50 50 .8HORT;:ORN8 50
will •• 11

Tuesday, Nov. 29
For catalogue add res.

CHAS. GRAY, Seoretary,
17 Exchange Ave..

Chlcalo, III.

Sale will begin at 1 p, m.

will .ell

Wednesday, Nov. 30
For catalogue add res.

B. O. COWAN, Assistant See'y,
17 Exchange Ave.,

Chicago, III.
Sale will begin at 1 p. m.

50 HIGH-CLASS 50Aberdeen-Angus
will •• 11

Thursday, Dec. I
For catalogu. addre..

W. C. MoGAVOCK, Seoretary,
S,rlngfleld, III.

Sale will begin at 9.30 a. m.

50 HEREFORD8 50FROM BEST HERDS
will •• 11 .r'

Friday, December 2
Under Hereford Committee Of .

Thos. Clark, HeeoherJ...Il!:.i W. S. VanNat·
ta, Fowler� ID,!:.i \2 • .t:l. Hoxie, Ex
ohange Blog., union Stook Yards,

Chicago, Ill.
Sale will begin at 1 p. m.

This otrerlng will consist of fifty head of registered Holstein-Friesian cattle,
comprising cows, heifers, and bulls of all ages. This otrerlng represents the
best strains of the breed such as Mechthllde, Parthenea, Empress Josephine and
DeKol. Nlbro DeKol Lad has been at the head of my herd. His dam Is In the
A. R. O. This herd made an average last year of 9,125 pounds {If milk each,
Including 2- and 3-year-old heifers. Average test fat 3.8, having no tame hay
or grass for them. No postponement on account of weather. Everything fully
guaranteed as represented. All cattle will be registered and transferred to
owner. For catalogue address

H. N. HOLDEMAN, Girard, Kans.
Col. Jas."W. Sparks, Marshall, Mo., and Col. John W. Wall, Parsons, Ks., Auctioneers

A. an educational Expoeltlon and
for Salee of High Cia.. Live Stock,
no place or .how afford. the oppor
tunity to epend such a rare week
a. the Intematlonal.

PUBLIC SALE OF

Holstein-Prieslan Cattle
I To be Held at State Fair Grounds, Topeka, Ks., Nov. 29, 1904

50 Registered lletstein- Friesian Cattle 50

Havlng sold, privately, my entire herd of cows, I am permitted. throughthe courtesy of Mesflrs. Armour and Funkhouser, to sell AT AUCTION, In
connection with their sale at .

Kansas City, December 6 and 7, 1904
my Great Herd Bull, PRINTER 66684. Come! He goes-NO BY-BIDS. The
fortunate purchaser will make the great Investment ot 'his life. There Is only
ONE PRINTER, and tew as good by any other name. Put him at the head
of your herd-you will be proud of him. He will do you good.

W. W. GRAY, Fayette. Mo.

PRINTER 66684 FOR SALE

CANCER CURED WITHOUT KNIFE
SClBNTIFIC TIlBATMBNT THAT ABOUSHB.5 SUIlOBIlY AND PAIN

AND DB.5TIlOY8 THB DISBASB OBIlMS.
PJl.BB, •• �.e.t., l00-._e ....k. "TIle Tne Metll...r Pe.......ePllrCa..... (laacer Wltll ... P....."

Dit. E. O. S�ITH. lS3' Cber.,. Street. KANSAS CITY, MO.

I
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Perch_ronNorae,,:. FRANK
HENRY AVERY" SON, Wakefield, Kana.

-

'---,=r
lAMS'

PERCHERON and SHIRE STALLIONS
Wben yon go to boy a borse, atop at Lincoln. Nebraska, and aee Watson,

Woods Bro•• & Kelley'B Percberons and Rblreo. Fifty bead on band. Send for
beautiful photograplls of latest Importation and price list. These are free to all

wbo.mentlonlKanlJll8 Farmer. Addre88

WATSON, WOODS BROS. &: KELLEY, Lincoln, Neb.

Dralt and Doach Horses
Parties desiring to buy Percheron, Belglum or German Coach StalUonll on a

self-earnIng, easy-payment plan, guaranteed to Uve and be satisfactory breeders,
should correspond wIth .

J. w.�£RIJU'O". Rout. '" 70".1t_" It-••
Reference Kansas Farmer.

ROBISON'S PERCHERONS
Herd Headed by Casino (45462) 27839

Winner of First Prize and Reserve Senlor
Champion at World's Fair, St. Louis, 1904.
Largest l'ercheron breeding establishment In
the West. 'Won more prizes at World's Fair
than any other Percheron breeder. l<'ourth
annual sale atWichita, Kans., February 1, 1906.

J. W.·& J. C. ROBISON,
Towanda, Kans.

Percheron Stallions
and Bred Mares

FOR SALE at reduced prices for quick sale.
Won 38 prizes out of 39 competed for in 1902-'03,
and 2M prizes in leading Kansas and Oklahoma'
fairs for 1904.

Write me for prices.

F. H. SCHREPEI,.,
Ellinwood, Barton Co., Kansas.

America's,

I Leading Horse

I Importers
I

I
I
I

Por more than two years we have been

saving our best horses on account of the St.
Louis World's Pair. Immediately after the
International Live Stock Expositfon all of
these great horses will be offered for sale.

There never was such an opportunity for
American breeders to supply themselves with
superior Coach and Draft stallions.

McLAVGBLIN BROS••

Cohunbu., o. B...n..... City, Mo. St. P..ul. Mlnn.

� - - �

SPECIAL TRAIN of 100 IMPORTED STALLIONS as It appeared traveling from
New York City to St. Paul Neb., August 18, 1904-STALLIONS DIRECT FROM EU
ROPE. The only SPECIAL TRAIN and largest Importation of stallions by anyone
man In United States. •

Cheer up, Mr. Bright Business Man! Spread the good news: lAMS' 'PEACHES
AND CREAM have arrlved-A SPECIAL TRAIN, OF 100 SENSATIONAL BLACK
BOYS, the cream of France and Belglum, The best money and lams' superior abil-
Ity can buy after four months' stay In Europe among the best breeders.

'

They are sensational stallions of quality, big size, large bone and fashion!lbly
bred. In fact, "TOP-NOTCHERS." Positively the best lot lAMS ever owned of
draft and coachers.

OwIng to lAMS' FACILITIES for BUYING, POOR CROPS AND lAMS' CASH '

he bought stallions CHEAPER than ever and they are so GOOD and CHEAP you
will be his buyer.

uNriE�sS�A!1�3, lf��E::�u��9t?it�T**��_NS THAN ANY ONE MAN IN.

149 BLACK PERCHERONS, BELCIANS AND COACHERS 149
HELLO, CENTRAL! Did .,rou watch lAMS' SMOKE at 1904 Nebraska State Fair?

lAMS' HORSE SHOW OF 36 SENSATIONAL PERCHERONS, BELGIANS AND
COACHERS was the GREATEST and BES'l' "HORSE SHOW" ever made by one man

In United States. lams' competitors took to the woods-"went away back and sat

down" HARD. lams' Percherons, Belgians and Coachers won EVERY FIRST, SEC
OND and SWEEPSTAKES prize In every AGE OR CLASS. A CLEAN SWEEP.

WATCH lAMS' SMOKE. HE SELLS THE STALLIONS.

Georgie, dear, go and see lAMS' stallions before you pay those OHIO MEN $3,600
for that INFERIOR prize-winner.

Say, Ikey, what a rich "GRAFT" those "CON STALLION SALESMEN" are

working on the HONEST FARMERS, sel1!ng InferIor stal1!ons at $3,000 and $5,000.
Mr. Business Man, lAMS, the live horseman, Is selling first-class stallions at "I!ve

and let live" prices. His stallions are 90 PER CENT BLACKS, 50 PER CENT TON
HORSES. lAMS speaks the languages, buys direct from breeders, pays no BUY

ERS, SALESMEN, OR INTERPRETERS. Has no three to ten,men as partners to

SHARE PROFITS with. His twenty-two years' successful busIness makes him a safe

man to do business with. lAMS guarantees to sell you a better stallion at $1,000 and
$1,400 than are being sold to stock companies for $2,500 to $4.000 by SLICK SALES-'

MEN, or pay your fare and $25 per day for trouble to see them, you the- judge.
lAMS pays horses' freight and buyers' tare, gives 60 per cent breeding guarantee.
Write tor EYE OPENER and finest catalogue on earth.

REFERENCES-St. Paul State Bank, First State Bank, CItizens' National Bank.

St. Paul" Nebraska.

20-REGISTERED STALLIONS AND JACKS-20
- They must be sold as I have more than I can winter.

215 Per Cent Dlsoount for oaah, on all aalea, until surplus la aold.

Come and look at the stock It Interested. No trades wanted. Also :aJ jennets for sale

8. A. 8PRIG�8, Westphalia, Kans.

Pine Ridge Stock Farm
ThelBIR'geat and Best Horae Barn In

the United StateR, and the Blg
geRt and Best

. Percheron and French
Draft Horses

SAMSON AT HEAD OF J1ER.D.
(Percheron 27218 and French Draft 6866.)

He welgbs 2,464 pounds, with more bone and qual
Ity that can be round In any other one borse In tbe
UnIted States. We can anow more bone"slze and
quality than any otber one firm In tbe country.
Prices below competition. Call on or address

L. M. HARTLEY, - Salem, Iowa

Secure a Home in the Great Southwest
The rapid Increase In population Is pushing land prices upward. The South

west was never so prosperous 1I.S now, and never betore has there been such
a demand for good farm lands. Through the

M. K. &. T. LAND BUREAU
thousands of aeres of rich farm lands (Improved and unimproved), located

along the line of the Missouri, Kansas & Texas Ry., are now otrered for
sale. The lands are especially adapted to the growth ot corn, wheat, oats, fruit
and vegetables, rice, cotton, sugar-cane, and for stock farming. The lands are

well located as to markets, schools, etc. If you are Interested In this new and

prosperous country, otrerlng so many opportunities, and rich farming lands
whIch can be secured at low prices, we will gladly furnish you Information
about lands, business chances, etc. Advise exactly what you want, what State
or Territory you prefer, and the amount you have to Invest.

The Homeseeker's Excursions ��yt�� :i�h �gn{��r:tr�::::d�an opportunity to visit the great Southwest at a small cost. It

you are Interested write to-day tor tull Information. Address,

GEORGE MORTON, Gen. Pa•• Ag!., M. K. T. R,.. Ksty Bidg., ST. LOUIS
.

R. E. EDMONSON,

Live Stock Auctioneer.
Experlencel earnestnessL and a general, practical knowledge of the bustness, are my

prine pal reasons lor soliciting your patronage. Write before fixing dates,
462 Shledley Bldg., Kan8as City I Mo.
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OHESTER WHITE SWINE. : I
..I H_E_R_E_F_O_R_D__O_A_T_T_L_E_.__......__D_U_R_O_C_...r_E_R_S_E_Y__S_W_IN_E_·__...1 ..1 P_O_L_A_N_D_-_O_H_I_N_A__8_W_IN_E_·__...1 I

o. M. TROTT to��:r!:yt1>�l!�!r.g����:
COUNTY SEAT HERD DURoe·JERSEY SWINE.

Geo. Briggs & Bon, • - Clay Center, Neb.
Young stock for sale.

Registered Btock, DUROe-JERSEYS, contain.

N. B. sAwr��.0�iIh:.ll:lt��Wli1�n�ANSAS.
DUROO-JERSEYB--Large-boned and long-bodied

kind. A fine lot of spring pigs (either sex)·for
we. l].��n:��R. F. D. 2, Scranton, Kans.

MAPLE AVENUE HERD

Burcc-Jerseys
J.U.HOWE,

Wichita. Kanaas
Farm two miles west of
city on Maple Avenue

DUROC-JERSEY SWINE
Also B. P. R. and R. O.-B. Leghorn chlokens. Stock.
for sale. Get our prices. MITOBlDLL BROS., Bux.
TON, WILBON OOUNTY, KANS.

FAIR.VIEW HER.D DUR.OC-JER.SEYS
Now numbers 150; all head for our two sales, Octo

ber 26 1904, and January 31, 1905.
J. ii. DAVIS, Fairview, Brown oe., Kans.

PEARL DUROC-JERSEY HERD.
Choice spring pigs, both sexes, and alfalfa fed.

ready for service. for sale. 200 head to select from.
Can ship on Rock Island, Union PacifiC, Santa Fe or
Mlaaourl Pacific. C. W. TAYLOR,

Pearl, Dlckln80n Co., Kanll.

DUR.OC-JER.SEY HOOS.
All stock registered. Pigs for sale weighing 150 to

200 pounds, both sexes. Will have sows for- early
farrowing at ,20 each. Spring males and gilts, ,10
to ,15. Addreas

Mr. &Mrll. Henry Shrader,Wauneta, Kanll

SUNNY SlOB HBRD OP
DVR.OC - dERSEY SWINE
Sires and dams all from prlze-wlnners_ Our herd Is

headed by Russels Hague 21469_ Young boars a

specialty at preeent. A few registered Bhopsillre
ram.. Satisfaction guaranteed. H. H. Hague &
Son. Route 6, Newton, Kans.

PLAINVILLB HBRD
DVR.OC-dER.SEYS

For sale_ an extra fine lot of young boars large

:g�ft!'��k:e!ri'd�ro!��Jg::�t�c���7:r :;,\�:
J. M. YOUNO, Plal�vllle, Kans.

Rockdale Herd Duroc· Jerseys
One hundred h,ad of March and Aprll pigs for the

fall trade. Prize-winning straina and good Individu
als and every thing sent out guaranteed to be as

represented_ Write me your wants.
J. P. Chandler, Frankfort, Kansas.

MINNBOLA HBRD
DVR.OC • .JERSEY SWINE
PrInce 17799 and Red Rover Z7665 at head of herd.

Young boars and bred and lIPeD_jIlits for sale.
I .. A. KEELER. Ronte T,

Phone 891 G, Ottawa, Kans.

DUROC-JERSEYS
.

A few very superior boars out of Gold Dust 20401,
our premier herd boar, now ready for sale.

BUCHANAN STOCK FARM, Sedalia, Mo.

Rose Lawn Herd Duree-Jerseys
Size and quality my speclalty_ Boars ready for

service. Gilts bred or open. BEring pigs tbat are
top-notchers_ Prices reasonable or quick sales_
L. L. Vrooman, Hope, Dlcklnllon Co., Kanll.

THE FAMOUS FANCY HER.D
D U R 0 C-J E R S E Y SWIN E.
Bred from the prize-winners; great Indlvtduals;

sure to�I'lease. Write us for our catatogue,
John W. Jones & Co., Ronte 3, Delpholl, KII

SOLOMON VALLEY HER.D

DUROC-JERSEY SWINE
No sows nor gilts for sale. males only. Visitors

always welcome. Write me.

W. F. GARRETT, Box !l10, Portlll, Kanll.

UP-TO-DATE

Duroc·Jerseys
Best of breeding and Indlvldual1ty. Pigs

of both sexes, not related, for sale. A square
deal guaranteed. Write your wants, or call
and see hogs. Visitors always welcomE;.

E. L. YOUNO, Bayneville, Kans.

Cherry ValleyBreeding Farm
Duroc..Jersey Swine.

The prize-winning Gem's Victor 16017 and Gold
Coin 19005 at head of herd. Choice bred gilts and
spring pigs of both sexes for sale. 230 head In herd.

BUFF COCHIN CHICKENS_ Eggs In Season.

Mr. &: Mrs. W. R. CROW, Hutchinson, Kans.
Telephone 735.

POLAND-CHINA SWINE.

FOR SALE Poland-China HoS., Hol
• te I n- F rl ell Ian Cattlel

either aex_ Best atralna represented. H_ N. HOL
DEMAN, Rural Route No.2, GIRARD. KANSAS_

SHADY NOOK HER.D.
POland-Chinas. Up-to-date breeding. Correspond
ence sollcl�� Insl'_ectlon Invited.

wm. Plummer. Barclay. Kaoe.

Pure Bred Poland-Chinas.
of the Chlef Tecumseh 24, Black U. B., Wilkes, Free
Trade._9>rwln and Short Stop_ stralns_ Addreas
E. Eo w.&IT, Alteoaa,WUllon Count)', Kanll.

PecanHerd of Poland·Chinas
Kodel Tecumseh 64188, American Royal (S)

110788, and Best Perfection 81507 at head of
herd. Write us your wants.
J. N.Wood. & 8Gn, Ronte 1, OttawR, Kan••

Kansas Herd of Poland-Chlnas.
has some fine spring boars and gllbI, and
four bred gilts. Bunshlne bred; also Rose
Comed White Leghorn chloks; - - • •

F. P. MAOUlR.E, Hutchinson, Kanaas.

Elm Grove Stock Farm Poland-Chinas.
Woodbury 83838, Hlghroller 83839 and Perfection'.

Profit 83233 at head_ Sows of the most popular
strains. Visitors always welcome.

F. A. DAWLEY, Waldo, Kans.

ROME PARK POLAND·CHINAS
and BERKSHIRES.

1 have abont twenty boars ready for uae and twenty·
five sowa bred••nd some unbread, and a large num
ber of good pigs, both breeds,

T. A. HUBBARD, (County Treasurer Omce.)
Wellln.ton, Kanll.

PLIMPTON HER.D OF

POLAND-CHINAS
Has for sale Rival Perfection 311377. by Hard To Beat,
the American Royal prize-winner, and out of Dark
ness Best 24 by U_ B. Perfectlon_ Also a lot of young

��rIbkl�g{a���f!c���n·24�:rdp':t�:.�e:::� bW';f:';
your wants. Visitorswelcome except on Sunday.

S. H. LENHER.T, Hope, Kans.

GOOD HERD FOR SALE
As I expect to move, am making SPEOIAL

PRIOES to sell all of my Kaoawaka Herd of Po
lands. Two Herd Boarll, a Fall Boars. 40
!!!prln. PI."I"O Fall PI.II,!lll SoWII and Fall
Gilts. I don t want to pubUsh my prices, but write
me and T will surprise you In the breeding and bar
gaills I offer.

W. B. VAN HORN & SONS,
Lone Star, Dou.las Co., Kanll.

HIGHLAND· FARM HERD OF PEDIGREED

POLAND-CHINAS
30�::.t�I:!t�;e:���:.���ro���ra�,"mI�O: �ex;_
fectlon 82604, Perfection Now 32580. alld Ideal Per
fection They are lengthy and good-boned pigs,
with plenty of finlsb. Write me descrtptron of what
you want and I will guarantee satlsfacllon.
JOHN BOLLIN,Route 3, Leavenwortb,Kas

- Big-Boned, Lengthy

Poland-Chinas
I have for sale two herd boars, one sired by the

great MI880Url'S Black Perfection, the other by Per
fectlon Oblef; they are extra good_ Also 25 large,
big-boned, growthy eprlng boars and about the same
number of gilts. My apeclalty la to breed the kind
that Is the most profitable.

B. B. WAIT, Altoona, Wilson Co., Kans.

Main's Herd of Peland-Chlaas
Empire Ohlef 801179 B, 62445 A, head of first prize

herd at Iowa and Nebraska Btats Fairs. Mammoth '

bone and Size, full brother to the champion Logan
Ohlef. Chief Tecumseh 4th, sired by Ohlef Tecum·
seh 8d, whose get have won 110 prizes at Btate Faira,
heada the herd of

JAMES MAINS, Oskaloosa, Jefferson Co., Kan.
All lIges and lex, out of sows of all the leading
strains' of the Poland·Ohlna brted. Write wbat
you want.

POLAND-CHINAS
Wilkes Perfection Herd.

Herd Boar-Klever's Perfection'
Beven of his get, dams Wilkes bred, woo 1 second,
3 firste In class and 3 sweepstakea over all breeds at
Kansas State Fair 1904_ 150 head almllar breeding
for Bale. Prfces according to quality "nd In reach of
all. FArm 1 mile northeast of town,

W. R.. PEACOCK, Sedgwick, Kans.

CEDAR KNOLL FARM
Pure·Bred Poland·China Hogs
Five yearling boars. strong-boned, lusty fellows,

Just fit for hard service; will please anyone or money
bat,k. Blred by Correct Perfection 32031, by Cor
rected; dam by Chief Perfection 24; very reaaonable
for quality Also spring pigs. both sexes by same
sire that are all right and guaranteed to please.
Write for prices and you will buy_

WALTER 0 WILTBERGER.
Wlnfteld, Kanll.

CLEAR·CREEK HERD OF

POLAND·CHINAS
Notice is herebv given of the with·

drawal of the sale announced for De
cember 1, 1904, and the substitution of a

Bred Sow Sale for February 1905.

For sale, at reduced prices, for the
next thirty days, four fancy yearling
boars, aud fifteen tops of last spring's
farrow.

E. P. SHERMAN,
Wilder, - - Kansas.

LADIES My Regnlatornever falla. Box FREE
DR. F. MA.Y, Box 31, Bloomlnllton, Ill.

BED.WETTINS CURED. Sample FREE. DB.
F E. MA.Y Bloomlqton III

O. I. C. HOGS
They are bred right .nd will be sold right. Write

me for prices. Satlafactlon guaranteed.
S. W. ARTZ, Route 1,

LARNED. KANSAS.

20 Chester White Sows and (jilts
And 10 October Boars

tor ready sale. Prices low for quick sales. Order
to-4ay_ D. L. BUTTON. Route 9.

mmoat, Sbawnee Co., Kans.

Wyandotte County H..,rd
O. I. C. SWIN E
Breeders of the prize-winners and champion. at the
American Royal, and of many winners at st. Loula.
We now have a number of choice D,c. boars, Jan.
and March sow pigs and .<uly pigs of botb sexes, all
growthy With plenty of bone and weight and In per
fect condition. Very altractlve prices on these
cbolce animals.

ALVEY BR.OS., Argentine, Kans.

Peach Orove Herd
OP PURB"BRBD

.

O. I. C. SWINE

._.
Obolce stock for sale. Prlcea

reasonable. Come and see them
orwrite to

H. T. GARTH, Larned. Ks

Nebraska Herd of Improved
Chester White Swine
The largest pure-bred Cbester White herd In the

West, with the best blood In the Unlon. Boars ready
for business, and young sows to start a herd at prices
tbat are movtng them. As I have sold my farm.
they must go. Now I" your time to get royal blood
for a little monev. Write or come to-day.

E. W. BROWN, Shelby, Neb.

THE CR.ESCENT HER.D

O I C TheWOrld's�.
•• .Best Swine.�

trl� P;'����°K,:'kl�tbB��esio�lIsl::e:nl�l�s��
:.���nfo������� o¥;e:�be"i:�I�r�f�o'; �:t':d�
:i:3�.u�:=0���nd�_ Bfa��j,:';a.���k:;j.
sale. Corresponilence solicited and satl.factlon
guaranteed.
John W. Roat & ee., Central City, Neh.

BERKSHIRE SWINE.

Ridgeview Berkshires
Are all O. K. In breeding and quality. One yearllog
boar and four boars, April farrow, for sale, besides
fall pigs.

MANWAR.INO BR.OS.,
Route 1, Lawrenc:e, Kans.

SUTTON'S BERKSHIRES
Imported Blood

30 extra choice Boars, 100 to 150 pounds.
40 extra choice Gilts, 100 to 150 pouda,

o:e:�ci'!a�::fn",j :ttty:t. ;�� �ro�e�I�l'c�und good

CHAS. E. SUTTON, Russell, Kans.

BERKSHIRE HOGS
I

•

t.1�!1 "''(," I I,
•

Winners at the big shows_
A fine lot of March aDd
April boars aDd gilts ready
to sblp_

J. H. BLODGETT, Pleasant Hill.Mo.

BERKSHIRES
I have purcbased the great S. B. Wright herd, of

California-are of tbe b,st In America. and the best
sows and bOars I could find In Canada, and have
some fine young boars by several dlfl'erent herd
boars. Can furnish fresh blood of high quality.

E. D. KINO, Burlington, Kans.

East Reno Herd of Berkshires.
Best Blood in the Land,-

Herd Boars: Black Robin HOOd II 73523. Berryton
Duke Jr. 77841_ Fine young boars and gilts and a
few old sows for sale. Also White Plymouth Rock
and Rbode Island Red chickens.

Farm 2 miles Northeast of Medora.
G. D. WILLEMS,

Route 3, Inman, Kan.a••

BERKSHIRES
AT BAROAINS

OVER 100 HEAD-All .0 at Farmen
Price. wblle tbey la8t. Owing to my III bealth
I will close out my entire herd, conslatlng of herd
boars, brood sows, yearling boars and gilts, early
IP� m�::��l'c�f�r.' Write to-day for prlcel.

T. J. PUOH, Fullerton, Neb.

NOVEMBER 2(, 1904.

VERMILION HEREFORD CO.,
VBRMILlON, KANSAS.

Bo.tman 56011 and Lord Albert 1311157 bead of hel'dOholce young stock of both sexes for Bale_
E. E. Woodman, Vermilion, Kans.
HAlFORD PLACE HEREFOR�
The American Royal prlze-wlnnlag bulls ProtOCOl24 91715, Dale Duplicate 24 184400, and Monar b142149 at head of herd. A few y011ng bulla and �emales for sale. Visitors always welrome..

-

R.OBER.T H. HAZLETT,
EldC)rado, Kans.

SOLDIER CREEK HERDS OF
Herefords, Shorthorns, Polled Shorthorns
Service Dulls- Herefords: Columbus 17th 91:164Columbus Budybody 1418:16, Jack HHyes 24 IIU161'Bhorthorns: Orange Dudding 149469. Polle� Shorthorns: Scotch Emperor 133646, Crowder 204815
Herda consist of 500 head of the various fashion

:�:;�����e:�y�a�s���y buyer. Visitors weicom;

Joseph Pelton, Mgr., Belvidere, Kiowa Co .. Ks.

. SIIORTHORN CATTLE. ]
Plainville Shorthorn Herd
Headed by Strawberry Baron 149498 and PrInce.

fo�c�:.v! ':�fil�J.ure Orulckshank.· Young Hlock

N. F. Shaw, Plainville, Rookll oe., KIlOB,

PEARL SHORTHORN HERD.
Baron Ury 2d 124970 and Bunfiower's I-oy 127337

head tile herd. Can ship vta Rock Island, Union
Pactttc, Banta Fe or Missouri Pacific Railways.For &Ie-Young bulls from 6 to 24 months of ageC. W. TAYLOR. Pearl, Dlcklnllon Co" Klln�

Meadow Brook Shorthorns
Ten fine young bulls for aale-all red, Red Laird byLaird of Linwood, at head of herd_

'

F. C. KINGSLEY,
Dover, Shawnee Oounty, Kan••••

D. P. NOR.TON'S SHOR.THOR.NS.
Dunl.p, Morris County, K.ns....

Breeder of Pure-bred Shorthorn Cattle.
Herd bull, Imported British Lion 183692. Bull una
heifer calves att50.

PLEASANT HILl:

STOCK FARM
Reglstel'i!d Hereford cattle,..., M�or Beau Real

71621 at heaot of herd_ Choice youug bulls, areo belf
ers "y Lord Evergreen 95651 In calf to Orlto 1328.;0 (or
sale. Bronze turkey and BMrred Plymouth Huck
eggs for sale_

JOSEPH CONDELL,
Eldorado, Kansas.

Valley Grove Shorthorns
Bulls, bred heifers, and cows with calves at Ioot

sired by Lord Mayor 112727, Knight Valentine tr.ioo8
and Golden Day for sare, Heifers bred to Golden
Day and calves at foot by eacb herd bull.
For ready sale, 2Ii yearling bulls,
T. P. BABST &: SONS, Auburn, Kans,
Telegr�ph Station, Valencia, Kans.

Shorthorn Cattle,
==================;

For Immediate sale, 12 bulls ready for
servtce and 12 bull csives. Also 20
cows and heifers, 1 to 7 years old.
GIve me a call, or address :-: :-:

H. R.. LITTLE, HOPE, KANS,
--------------------

OLENWOOD HERDS

Shorthorns and Poland·Chinas
Large. prOlific type_ Herd headed by Chief I deR

24 28951. by Chief Ideal 28900_ We have the lellg1b,
size, bone and quality. The kind that pay_ Plg,o(
both sexes. sired by Chief 22618. by Chief Editor, "lid
other good ones for sale. Write for special priceR.
Telephone on farm.

C• .5. NEVIUS, Chiles, Miami, Co., Kans.

Silver Creek Shorthorns
The Imported Missle bull, Aylesbury Duke 1511;6,.

and the Cruickshank bull, Lord Thistle 129960. IU .

servlce_ A few bred yearling heifers by Imp_ A.dee
bury Duke are now offered for sale_ These I"ifcrs
are In calf to my Cruickshank bull, Lord Thistle.

J. F. STODDER,
BUR.DEN, COWLEY COUNTY, KANS.

Cloverdale Stock Farm
Will aell 40 Shorthorn cows and heifers, car
load of young. bulls. Duroc-Jersey boars
ready for service. Bhetland ponies at •
bargain.

c. H. CLARK,
COLONY, KANSA5,

-,THE-·

N. MANROSE

SHORTHORNS
Rural Route 5, Ottawa, Kans.
Glltspur's Knlgbt 171591 at head of herd. Young

bulla readY for service for sale.

[
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� 8-H-O-R--T-H--O-R-K--C--A-T-T_L-E�.-------
BVBROREBN RIOOE'

�HORTHORNS.,-
, Will. H. Ranson, Route 5, NorthWlchlta,lanl.

ROCKY HILL HERD

'SHORTHORN CATILE.
.

J. F. True Ie SOD, Perry, Kans.

�j"a-;le Grove Shorthorn Herd
8� 1193U Crulc:kabllllk Herd Bull.

. SiSSY 849, Rf�ol. 40. Rolle of Sbarol! blood. Norwood
HIII.;'lu� pucb_1IM Vol. 50. Blitetl blood. Pnre

, bred. IInrellll6�red COWS and,bnlls for oale.
OSCARDUBHN, ClemeDta, &a••a••

I RIVERSIDE SHORTHORNS
and POLAND·CHINAS

.Publ1o Sale November 28, 1004.

WK.WALES, O.bo.... , Ka•••

,ALYSDA'LE 'HERD
SHORTHORNS

-n e"dec! t>r tbe great Crulcksbank bull Prince Oon

.sort I 87008••red by Imported PrInce of Pertb 158879

:Illid out of OWIl sIster of Lavender VIscount 124766

·�,'o, �"Ie-Reglstered young bulls. at very reuonable
prices' ready fOl' .ervlce; sired by Lord Mayor 112727
BIl,1 i,lolden Day i87219. from tine SCOtch-topped dam

C. W. nERRIAM,
Columbian Bldg.,' .. ToP�.!9t, Kans

Harmony'sKnight 218509
nv the '1,000 Knlllht'. Val.ntlne 15'1''1''1.
a 'pure Scotoh bull of tbe Bloom trlbel nowbeads my herd. Seven extra good and
2,yenr,old bulls, sired by an American R,oy
Iii winner, for sale; also carload of COWl and

,

netrers In good flesb and at reasonable prl
.
ces, Come and see them.

: A. M. ASHCRAFT, Atchison, Kan

Elder Lawn Herd

5,HORTHORN5
T. �.ITOMSON " SONS, Dover. Shawnee Co•• Kanl.

1J1l11" In.jjervtce:D?���Tl�W.GHT 124488 an

For i-lale-Servlceable Bulls and Bred CoW8. Prices
l reusuuable and quaUty good. Come and Bee U8.

.SUNFLOWER HERD OF

••
SCOTCH AND SCOTCH

TOPPED
Shorthorn
Cattle

Poland-China
Swine.

.'111"0 Scotch bnosln servtce. RepreeentaUve stoc
101' ,.Ie Address

ANDREW PRINGLE,
.

Eskridge, WabaUDsee Co., Kansu.

A BARGAIN IN

�SHORTHORNS

I have 75 yearling helfe_s and calves
gr:otl. well bred stuff. In good condition
ail registered ,or ell�lble. that I will se
Ht bed rock prices. If taken soon. The
01'" nl! Illred by Rosamond Victor 12t
1:11::11:1, an excellent breeder and a son a
li..., pure Cruickshank bull. Grand Vlcto
'\llylJody will like them. They are low
bll!lt and blocky. with heavy coats a
hatl' and good colors. and all out of goo
c,U;\·s. many of them sired by the _pur
Cl'lli('kshank bull. Glendower 103S87. Com
aile! see them.

GEORGE CHANNON, Hope, Kans.
=--

L
RED POI.LED CATTLE.

E:-;OLISH RED POLLED CATl'LE-Pure-bred

\
.

I
\"'bung Stock For Sale. Yonr orders sollclted

\t'" ress L. K. HAZELTINE. Route 7. Sprlngllel
:_� Mention tbls paper when writing.

COBURN HERD Of RED POLLED CATTLE
11<:'11 now nnmbers 116 bead. Young bulls for oal

ORO. URORNMllJ.ER & SON.
!tout" 1,. POMONA, KANSA!!I

I<r:O POLLED CATTLE AND
POLAND·CHINA SWINB

Best of breeding. Write or come and see

C��AS. nO��ISON. �oute 2. Pb,llIplburlr, K..

RED POLLED CATTLE
Y��nthAe Choloost Strains and Good Indlvtduals

g nlmals. either sex. for sale. AlIlO breeders

P8�CHERON HORSES AND
PLYMOUTH ROCK CHICKENS

"-MI:IlIIa So Co BA.B.TLB'I"T, B.e.te I,
'W'llLLIftQ'l'Oft, KAft,8.

'THE KANSAS FARMER.:

___Q_ALLO__W_A_y_-_O_A...TT_Lm._- I< I :t.m 8T.O<lK A-OOTlO...... I 1..__L_IVlII__8_T_O_CK__A_U_c;l_T_I_O_,N_EBRSo , _=�I
I JO�.NES' National aohool of Auo, tloneerlnK and Oratory

"
Teaches all braneh. of aucUoneerlJig: Spoolal at
tention to ltne etock aucUon..�(. Term opolle
DeCember 14. VABBY M • .JONBS. Pre•• , ".�BrI"'e Ave •• Dave••.".... I.wa.,
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OALLOWAY BULLS
fOlt SALB CHBAP

�:a.yearo()ld8,
»-yearllngs.
Female. of .U alre. for

lale. Addre..
W. R. PLATT a SON,

- 16U GBNBSBB ST.. KANSAS ClTV, ''''0

C. N. MOODY,
......Breeder 01 ......

Galfoway Cattle
ATLANTA, MISSOU�I.

Females of all
Ales for Sale

WUl make specla
prloea on car·load Clf

:rearllnp and car-load
of I-year-old bulle.

'

VOUIt lVANT�S-------

,=t
,

;

ABERDEEN';'ANGUB CATTLE.

ABERD'EEN-ANOUS CATJ'LE,
AND PERCHERON HORSES
po'it SALB-AII stGClc recorded.

GARRET HURST, 'PECK, KANSAS.

Garden City Herd of

Polled Angus
Offers for oale til;_])rlvate treaty lita gl'MC; 6-y*.,OI4
berd bull. LILLIANO 37lI87; cine Z-year-01''' 'lU)�
"'�hlll:f/'eoo pound.; four yearllng bno, welgh,n,
bau :or;=:CIIlf buUI welghlnc 800 to VOO !IIoIlb•

GBO. H• .MACK. � 00" G.JOde. Cln', "a.,

ALLBNDALB HBIU) OP

Aberdeen-Angus Cattle.
The Oldelt and Larre,t In the United State,
Spl�ndld receaUy Imported bnill at h,," of hel'll.

Regllter<>d. animals aD hand for Iale 11& reuonabte

r��..: t!w:::e;::=�= �� fn=��'��
ager. Qu aty. Allen Co•• Kallio. Eo Eo 1. or-
Anderson 6: Findlay, Prop. Lake Forest, III.

THE SUNFLOWER HERD PURE.IRED I
Angus Cattle

HerdhUdoo�HALELAD
30845. Herd numbers 250 bead.

::e:c:.erds= bro�w:.re
Addreaa

PA.B.RISH & MILLER, ';
Badson. IHte I.Stltford Co •• las

,

I·
...... �\

,411:.
··4.... ,.t. .

SHEEP.

ELMONT HBRD

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP.
Herd headed by Hunteman lfi611li6 and Marsha,
178211. Chofea young bucks ready for eervlcj!, for
Iale. alac extra good sprlllg ram b.mba. All reglltered

JOHN D. MARSHALL,
Walton,

.

Kansas.

I ANGORA GOA.TS.

,----

Angora Goats and Shorthorn Cattle, !
Does Bucks and KIds for oale by I

J.W. TROUTIUAN, Vornl.key. Kana
i

11,
'--rA-M-W-O-�-T-H_"s I
Ready for sale. consistIng of 50 faU and sprIng gilts. I
tbat can be bred to anyone of the three dIfferent IIherd boars. Mark Hanna. Red Stack Jolly. anti. a

line berd boar frolal illinoIs. Also 40 young boars '

for sale for sprIng farrow.

C. ·W. FREELOVE,
Clyde, Kansas.

TAl'IlWORTH 8"\VIl\'E.

R. ,L. HARRIMAN-
UII SJock Aletl'HII',

.

lIIICItH, III.
Twentyy� .·n_l- �

I'uJ. breeder, exhibitor and' f{jJudeeonlv_took, topth·
er with 81,ht Y8lU'll' expe
ileuoe OD tile .uotlon
,blook, Bell1n, for tbe bMt
)lreedere in the United !!It.tel eaabl81 me to
Itve�'eervloe .nd Hour.�t rMul" for

. my patNDI. Terml r...o_ble. Write
early for datea.

'

JAS. W. SPARKS
UII Stock AuctIOll.r·

1171

w. O. ROSS, -OtterVille, lMo.,
Live Stock Auctioneer.
Am selling 8uccesafully for the best

breeders aDd 8t1ockinen. '

.
- oJ

Terms reasonable. Write for dates:

POLLED DURHAM CATTLE.
.-: I !

RICHLAND, KANSAS, I
Standard Polled Durham Herd
Only one bnll for sale. calved February 27, 1901. I'SIred by Kansas Bey 197989 X2585. dam Carmen,

VOl. 49X2. i======= ' -

V A RIC 0 eEL E", 45 . High-bred Registered Sc�tch Collie Pups For Sale 45
BAP'I!.PAIHLUS,PI!R.AHI!HTCURI!OUARAHTEED :

1Il
READY TO SHIP NOW16 years' experience. No money accepted until pa-

.

� •

&lentlswelL CONSULTATION ANDVALUABLB
BOOK FRBJIl, hymall or at omce. Write to I Laet Sprl.1I had ��, bat wa. not enoagh to 110 aroand. Had to

DR.C.M.COE,tlS-B "'....tSt..lauuCltr.... reta....Ix money order.. If' :roa woo.t on. f'or a Vhrletmae prea
..iIltpat 'liIi :roar order at 0._.

ti;:ht1�1i��� advertlserll pleaae meD- "WAL"\lT:.R.�v(':fAR.i . Md•.•_. NUTTIN8, Proprlator, .mpor'a, Kana••

......hall, Mo.

Twel" Yura .uoo...... II'

'ellln, aU II..... 01 DUre·
llred lYe-atook at auotlon
lor the ....t llreedera I.
berl..

Poete4 CD� and VIIn.. Beuonahle tenDI
for tile belt ..... mo' experlenoed aervloe. Wrll4I
me before jiDDa date.

LAFE BURQER,
LI� $r,CK AUCnO.EER'

WillinlJton, �.n"
Jl1ve ".,... IIf IIICCl!Wfnl ..utac

Jor IOIDI! of �he ....tb� 'IA
tile UDIiIMl8tltotll. PaIteC'C)D 'pedJ.
c- ..... nluea.' _lire ta_
IlventoD UIe ·balo... Write o�
'IV1re fer ....

J. w. �HEETS,
Live Stock Auc tloneer

Predonl.. K.n....

Twenty·dve years' experience. Sales made
anywhere on earth, and satisfaction guaran
teed. Work begins when dates are booked.
A Kansas man for Kansas sales. Write for
dates and terms.

BERT FISHER.

Live Stock Auctioneer
119 W. Norris St.. Nort.b Topek•• Kan.. ,

Tborougbly postea on pedIgrees. Ten years' ex

r����I':a a��a:=�on guaranteed. Write or wIre

Free oale tent at cost of handling only when I am
employed. Ind. Phone 25. Bell Pbone 22.

JOHN DAUM,
Live Stock Auctioneer

NORTONVILLE, KANS.
FIne etock a speclalty. Large acquaintance among

�g�,=e?o'r ::��re�d�� I:��::::'e. W����
wIre for datetl.

CARBY M. JONBS,
Live Stock Auctioneer

DAVKNPORT. IOWA. Have an extended acqualn
tance among atoe c-breedera, Terms reasonable.
Write before claImIng date. Office. Hotel Downs.

OEO. P. BELLOWS,

�JVE STOCl( 4p..1CTlP�J3':!�,
MARYVILLE, IIQ.

'.

S!J.tJ'�OUQD �te�":"Te1-'1II-8 re'!ollqn,bl!l.
When yrlUq a4� II...... , .�.

tion tbl. paper. .

The
Missouri Pacific

Railwa7

The World'. Fair Line

I 7 DAILY TRAINS BETWEEN
KANSAS CITY .. ST. LOUIS 7

Leave Kan.a. Cit, 8.11, .'00. 10110 a. m•• 1110, .II�! 11100 p. m•• and la.OI
mldnlaht. Mk for your tloketl v!JiI 'btl liD. tram Kan.a. ulty; If yon I»IIB one tr.ln
yon wtll no' havelonl to ....n for another.

C. E. ITYLEI, I. G. P. I., Kin... CII" .�

F. E. NIPPI, Ticket Illent, To,ua, Ian..

PREVENTS

BLACKLEG
Vaccination with BLACKLEGOIDels the
best preventive of Blackleg-simplest, safest,
surest. Eack BLACKLEGOID (orpiJ/) isa
dOlt, and you'can vaccinalt in one minute
witk our Blackitgoid InjectO!".·
EVIIJ 101 lested on animal•• before being marketed,

, to Insure III purltr and a"tlwlll.
Far oaI. by d'uggllt& Llter.lu", free.-wrlle fw II.

PARKE, DAVIS &. CO.
Ho". OnlCu .lfD L•.aa.I.'I'Oa.aa: Dln'()!" Mich.

Bullea..: N." York, Cbicap, S\.�Ia. Bonoa., B&1UJuop.New
Or-.s- Cbr, IDdIaDapOIII, Mbmoapollo, MomphIo.
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RECORD OF A MONTH'S "'ORK
- . I .',

- �,'"

'.

'IN THE OFFICES OF

A"Big"�"Bu8y"Firm
.-

CLAY, R.OBINSON-&. co.
.
Present the following statement of work handled in their six offices during the

. month of October, 1904, so far as preparing and sending out account-sales,
, , 'i

letters and circulars is concerned. It is worthy of 'study as showing the'

v

I

K

E
J
D
-

s
-

E
I.
H

E

I
.J.

tl
0

'.

�
0

I.
I.

11

. . .

enormous amount of clerical and other labor involved ln. carrying on a great
commission business.

Account Sales. Letters. Circulars

6,3ftO 28,148
2.100 33,130

,

3"7,600.1,640
-

.1,068 11,220
1,021 ft,�OO

�-!CO 3,10.0

12,-!C40 118,O1�

.

ChiOftKO 2,ft06
Sou�h Omaho. ,1,32"7
Kansas Ci:ty �......

.

C>43
South St. J"oseph .. �..... :'06
Slou.x.:: Clty.................... .... 288

-

.
.

De:n.v-e<r 6-!C

Tota1 : c>,03-!C

Total :n.u.mber 0:1 doou.me:n.t. maUed.,.: 136,-!C24
Tota1 v-alu.e 0:1 live .took sold e4.ftSS,:laOO.3-!C

The Secret of their Success is. "SE-R.VICE.�'
-

.111

Chicago
Sioux City

South Omaha
South St. Joseph

Kansas
Denver


